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"Hawaii Day at the Exposition" Part of Big Crowd that Attended Exercises at Hawaii Building
a a I I

r

Kamthameha Oav. June 11. at the
ftnm Ra FMnrJe tavina

seated In front of the buCding.

S'j'.'.'.LY K!LS TO

U. S. Marshal, Deputies, Cus-

toms Officials and City De-- ;:

y tectives Combing City- -

DID NOT BOARD SIBERIA,
IS OFFICIAL OPINION

Was to Have Been in Court at
9 o'clock Failed to Show

Up at Noon Was Out
- 'Under $2000 Bonds

. Tbo. United Stages 'maishal and his
deputies, local customs officials and
city and county detectives are scour-In- c

Honolulu and vicinity today to as-

certain the whereabouts of John T.
Scully, notorious "badger tame" lead-

er and alleged principal in various big
opium transactions, who broke parole
this morning and silently overstepped
the bounds of federal and territorial
custody. - ,'

At 9 o'clock this morning Scully was
tn hnv ho n In federal court to ar- -

range for a bond of $2000 to cover atH

appeal to, the ninth circu.t court ot
appeals, San Francisco, noted follow-

ing his sentence by Judge C. F..Clem-c-n

to a year and a half in Oahu pris-
on, A jury In federal court last week
found . Scully guilty of transporting
and otherwise dealing In opium.-'-

Scully was not. In court at, the a
Jiour. C. McBrlde, ha at-

torney, was present and said be had
not seen "Scully today, but expected

(Continued on page two) ,
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FOUR FILIPINOS CHARGED
WITH MURDER ON KAUAI

nna of thd TnoRt Khockine crimes 1

'a In the recent hittory of Kauai
took place In Kalihiwal vlley
last Wednesday evening, as a a !

result of which a well-know- n and i

prosperous Japanese farmer is
i

dead, his wife is r.t death's door I

in the boenital. three boys are
.Mnf,i4 nit fnnr Fill ninns are k

J In JjH, two of. whom, have con
fessed'to their resiiecttve parts'

3t in the affair. ' ' -

X The first rain to confess was
one Jucn Ccmoel and tlie second

X Panalano Colaste. - The other two
men held are Feliclano ltirona
and Florentino Allcio. ConoeL,
Alicio and Hircno belcng to a
desperate Filipino . tribe known
?s the Bicolanas. Cclaste is a
Fasayan. supposed to be a more
peaceful and law-abidin- g tribe.
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Structural and Ornamental Iron i

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.
l!ercMr.t and Alakaa Sta.
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San Francitco Exposition wai "Hawail
that th dav wai a auccese throuah and

The photo by Cardinell Vincent Co,
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lUlillDOLE WEST
;

Progressive Small Farmer at
vaniayva vvjii Finance den-

ying Plan for Pine Growers- -

WASHlNGToXsKED.TO
r

PAY PART OF EXPENSE

If Possible $200 Appropriation
Will Be Secured; Ask Steam-c- r

Men to Install Ventilators

A progressive small farmer at Wa--1

lawa. a man well known In the ter-
ritory, has started the ball rolling to-

ward sending a man to Chicago to
create an eastern market for the pine-
apples grown by homesteaders on this
island which are not contracted for at
the canneries. "

Not with a slight touch has, the ball
been started on Its way, but with an
Impact that should give it sufficient
momentum to see. the entire project
through to. a successful development

This is how it has been done
In the lirst place, it will cost about I

f4fc to send a maa to Chicago, pay
his expenses while "he Is in that city,
and finally ..return him to Honolulu. If
Ms plan meets with the approval of
his fellow .homesteaders, this progres-
sive small farmer will pay one-ha- lf of
the expenses out of his own pocket
and loan the rest to the small farm-
ers s a body. '

This proposal was made to A. T.
Lcngley, superintendent of the mark-
eting division and father of the perma-
nent working fund scheme, following a
treeting which the division held with
the Wahiawa pinoapple growers Sun-
day.

to
At that time the details of the

permanent working fund, and of the
reposition of creating an eastern mar-

ket for pines were explained to the
growers. y.

Lcngley says that both plans met
with the hearty, approval of these who
attended the meeting. He says the
questlcn of ready money was raised.
end that some doubt as. to raising
funds for sendJig a man East was ex
pressta. it was tnen tnat ; tne pro- -

gressive small farmer in f question
catre forward with his offer.

But there is another angle to the
-- (Continued on page three)
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TOOK LOOK AT GOVERNOR:
'; ASKED -- WHERE'S LYDIA?"

As Gcvernor Pinkham of Ha
WSU rode in State tO the fair On f

Hawaii Day, says the San Fran- -
!

cisco Examiner, a Curious By-- ;

stander asked, "Who's that?" 4
"Pinkham, was the laconic re- - !

t- Gce. I've always wanted to see
said the C. B. "Where's

.Lydia!" ' ' 4

i

Dfy- -, and was obssrvcd not cn(
through. In the picture above Pinkham snd membtri ef the Hav

"

official photosrapher. ' ;r::.J.v-:-i;:-:;H:;-- -i
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MIDDLE OF, JULY

Cable From Navy: Department
Says Unnamed Successor

Will Be Here By July 18 .

Rear Admiral C. B. T. Moore, com-

mandant of the Pearl Hp', bori,and
Honolulu naval stations, will be' re-

lieved about July 18." Cabled wcrd to

,

.

.

X

Admiral C. B. T. Moore

this effect has just reached him from
the Navy Department. ; . -

What officer will be sent to Hawaii
relieve Admiral Moore is not an-

nounced in the cable message, and no
intimation of who the new command-
ant is to be has reached here a3 yet.'

Admiral Moore goes on the retired i

list July 29, next,, at which date he i

will have reached the age of 62 years,
According to present plans the com
mandant will return to the mainland, i

with the intention of Joining the "Ha- -'

waii Come-Bac- k Club'MaleV In fact.)
Admiral and Mrs. Moore have bought j

froperty in Honolulu, and it is their?
Intention to build a home and reside
bere permanently. , J

Lieut. (J. G.) C. J. Moore, son of Ad--?

miral Moore, is visiting ' his parents '

at Pearl Harbor, en route to the Unit
ed States from the Asiatic station. He
has been on sea duty for five years,
and has just been promoted to his
present grade. The length of his stay

not definitely decided. .

A cable desDatch from the Sfr--
RnlUtln VthTiPnn nnmciwinHant

t
received this afternoon, states that
the successor to Rear Admiral Moore
as commandant In Hawaii has not been
chosen

niffitcr
6heriff is doing all within his power ,

to stop che-f-a games, a , ; j

by formal cxerc!8t it the Hawir building
Governor

mnn VALLEY
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EIGHT M HILLED
''.:' " V -- ' "'

. .' .. :.

Shock Felt Severely in Many
Places in Southern Califor--

; hia Fear That Water Sys-
tem for Entire Valley! May

tvBe Wrecked. Town of
J MexicaJa.Underartial LavV

Associated Press by "Federal Wireless
, EL CENTRO, CaU June 23. An

earthquake In the imperial valley last
night killed eight persons and did : a
property damage ' estimated 'at
S1,OC3,0Ca ;' . '. ; ' ' v.;

' The earthquake was' severely felt at
CaJexico,, near : the Mexican'; border,
where there is danger that the walls of
the Irrigation v system will- - collapse.
Fissures have opened upNln the con-
crete work and it is feared that further
shocks will . break the heading struc-
tures and paralyze the entire water
syatem of the valley, v ,

''

Mexicala also felt the shock. ' Mar-
tial. law has been declared and Mexi-
cans are patrolling the streets, where
deaths were, caused by a falling wall.
The dead include two women. -

A severe tremor'waa-fel- t in Calexico
, ' v'today. ,'.. - v- - v::. ..;'..;

GIBSON CLEARED

PROBE IS MADE

. As far as the department of . public
instruction is concerned, the com-
plaint against ;T. H. Gibson, prmcipal

" the Lilluokalanl school,-tha- t he in- -

niciea unreasonaoie punisnmeni on
Peter Chow, 'a pupil in the fifth grade.
Monday, has been wiped out and the

(Continued 'on page twp)
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coast from: the frontier
semaphore stations nn thp mnnth

Italian the crew

Additional Telegraph

but by a water pageant that attracted huge crowds.'. J. Walter Doyl e'was In
commission are shown at the speakers' stand, with the Hawaiian sin ging-boy- s

LATE C. I BISHOP

Kawaiahao Church Sees Last
Vigil Over Ashes of Great '

Benefactor of Territory

CITY OFFICESLOSED; I
FLAGS AT HALF MAST

of Orchids From Form-

er Queen For Friend of Old

Monarchy Ashes Rest
' i in : Tomb ;

Hawaii, by silent thou-
sands, paid its respects to the mem-
ory of Charles Reed Bishop, at Ka-

waiahao church where the ashes lay
in state yesterday and today . The
principal places of business of Hono-
lulu closed their doors this afternoon,
and as was done on the day of Mr.
Bishop's death in San Francisco, June
7,- - flags were dropped to half-ma- st

throughout the city. .' ..' '; v

All city and county ofdcea closed at
noon, as did also the. banks and other
mercantile establishments. ; Among
those who closed their offices is the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce. The
deceased was one of the main organ- -

(Continued on page three)

CRILLY IS (JpTstIERMAN,

NOT AILING AT DENVER
1

Astory circulated here based on ad-

vices from Denver, to the effect that
Diver Frank Crilly was dangerously
111 from the effects of his work on
the sunken submarine . F--4. Is mani-
festly incorrect Crilly sailed on the
cruiser Maryland for San Francisco
from this port June 18, and is now at
sea. It Is possible that Loughman.
one of the other divln? experts, who
went home some weeks ago after a
serious illness following an under-
water accident, is referred to in the
Denver story. . "..'.. v'.

to Fano. They damaged the i

nf Tarrlia and Mento anri ner

saved. All the units of the j

Despatches on Page 9

RAID 0;i ITALIAN COAST WADE BY FAST

AUSTRIAN SHIPS; DAMGE TO STATIOilS

The following cablegram from Vienna through German
official sources h?s been received: ':;:--v"':.i.7:-

VVIENNA: Austria, June 19. On June 17 and 18 several
Austro-Hungaria- n cruisers and destroyers made a raid on the
Italian

Pesaro shelled the railroad bridges. Near Rimit they sank an
steamer, being

returned w

Wreath

Royal

represented

.

Ml i m I i

charge of the program, re-o-n

the left and the crowd

DESPERATE DEFSai
HOLDING STRIP OF ENEMY'S TERRITORY STILL AFTER

TERRIBLE BATTERING LONDON HEARS OF IMPORTANT
SLAV VICTORY FRENCH MAKE NOTABLE ADVANCE IN

-- WEST VIENNA TELLS OF NAVAL RAID ON THE COAST
OF ITALY AUSTRIANS I1EINF0RCING ITALIAN FRONT

i rAssoeiated Preca Service by Federal Wireless -

V- BERLIN, Germany; June 23. Lemberg has fallen. Thd
Galician capital has been conquered by the Austro-Geraa- n

forces who for two months have been sweeping through the
region, steadily driving back into their own territory the Slav
hordes who invaded Galicia and tried to overrun Hungary.

Lemberg was occupied by the Russians on September 2.
Since the Teutonic Allies took Przemysl, Lemberg has been the
objective of a series of fierce concentrated attacks.

The success of these attacks will have a far-reachin- g po-

litical effect, as the driving of the Russians out of Galicia is
counted upon in Berlin to help maintain the status quo of the
Balkans and deter Rumania and Bulgaria from joining the
Allies.:. ::.'v;'.v,;:. r '

:

The following cablegram from official German sources was
'received today:

"WASHINGTON, D. C., June 23. Austro-Hufigaria- n

headquarters report that the second army has conquered Lea-ber- g

after, a violent fight. ' ' i -

Small Strip Still Jleld by Russians ;

LONDON, England, June 23. South of Lemberg in ths
Dneister region a strip"of Austrian territory is still in the hands
of the Russians. A statement from Russian sources, reports en
important victory along the river.

'
V V i V .'

Fierce French Assaults Succcstl
' Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless

LONDON, England, June 23. In the western arena th 3

most important development today is provided by the Frcnd:.
In a fierce series of assaults they have taken the "Labyrinth,"
a strong work forming the salient of the German' lins3 b:tvr::r.
Neuville, St. Vaast and Ecurie. This salient has been the ob-

ject of attacks since May 30.: - -

Italians Meet Stiffer Rg:i: iance
: Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless -

r

LONDON, England, June 23. Tho Italian general z

announces the arrival of Austrian reinforcemsnta t!
Isonzo front.; In the Ilonte Nero district these forcc3 hevo t : ;

encountered and were repulied.

lm w
DllUSh VESQi MSaHjiT 1 C7ZZI.Z Z 1

LONDON. Enrrbnd. June
Isiana has been tcr :d::J by a

ia3 If v wA via - A A

J

23. Tha Eriti:!:
rubr.rlr.D c'.' 7



TWO

CHILTON-SCULL- Y

CASE VILL.CO.ME

UP ON SATURDAY

Supreme Court Decision Also
TlMPrminM Stfltll ft! L frVP

and Nakai Charges

. Z " ..m tTl .,w2 .B,B ,
? TJ. II nhr. Indicts fcr ron.p4r.cjr.

' .f. l",b cra.Bc.
th sepreme court, Judge Aahford this

LV1
denied Vl' nurshal informed the customs

Md tW cUy df tectlve depart.
motion to quash the indictment. -

It has not vet been deckled juat
when 'the case will te ditpcaed of or
what arrangements will te made for
ita disposition. The attitude of the ,

prosecution naa not neen expresses in
open coart. The defense prefern that
the matter te catlnued until after
the aummer vacatlcn. Judge Ashford

Aid today that he would like to aee
the matter taken up at once.

' Scully moved to quash the indict-
ment for alleged Irregularity In the
drawing of the name from which the
grand jury was made up. Chilton
merely demurred to the Indictment.
Flacher took ao acUoa. ScuUy'a mo-

tion ud Chilton's demurrer were set
aside by Judge Aahford for the su-
preme court with a request for la
st ructions. The Instructions, given In
a opinion yesterday, were to deny

both..
Thla morning the Instructions of

the supreme coart were presented and
filed.' The case haa been art for nest
Ratnrday mora in g at o'clock for dls--

' 'positkm.
r The oplaicn of the supreme court
determine the statue of the ease of
Eugene Ixrre, indicted for embestle
meat, and the cast of Ubert KakaL
Indicted for manslaughter. In both
cases the defense moved to jua?h the
indictments. Jedga Aahford haa de
Bled the notions. - The eases are on
the calendar for next Saturday morn-le- g

for 4iapositkm. ' ' ..

m i w
'ICoaltaned from' ptte one),--

matter aatlsfactoriTy tettled. v :

This ft aceoTdhii to Henry Kinney,
superintendent 'tof ' public Inatruettbft,
who made an Investigation.

Mr. Kinney says ne visited tne
tehoot and. hid i tilt with Mr. C lb-soa-r;

that' toe a w the boy land his
mother-an- talked over the matter
with thera.- ,

'

' In ttin tn n rpbrkntoLiv --if h
Star-nulleu- n tiiat- - ha saw the affair
and that Mr. Gibson kicked Peter
Chow In the abdomen and then bent
Lira on the head with-- a book, Mr.
Kinney believes the janitor of the
eclmnl told a deliberate falsehood.

The superintendent says the mother
cf the boy was anxious to have the
matter aettled, and that she wanted
her nn ta coitt'aue with ti!s stud lea.
She has' ser u children In Liliuoka-laai- .

The boy Jluo expresaed a desire
to go tacli to school; Mr. Kinney
kdded. '. v! ; : ;.'

It was learn ea that the boy had
been refractory " He will be allowed
to ro back to school on condition that
he behaves almgeli. '

Helen Boyle, sening a 25-ye- ar term
: tne 1 Western, Pa., penitentiary for
Dirt fcirtnnrmJnr rt William Whlfln In
1U09. haa applied for a pardon.

lion

Of

Pi
IJoaily to sorvo from

of milk.; ; v

Tempt ing

SCULLY FAILS TO

APPEAR IN COURT;

BIG INT BEGINS

TZTnl

The

,conawed fnm--p- quo

that he wonld t In court. Judge
Clemens ordered a recess until 12

.o'clock. At noon, when Scully did not

.appear, the court ordered a commit
. mnt to lu. This was placed iu the

Marshal Smtddy with In- -

TgtrurlIo0B t0 flnd Scuy tnd hm

Marshall Sroiddy tmed out irome--

idiately on the search, and op Mhtll
K . r,iiv

menu . ion uuer QrranmtHii uc
men on the lookout for the aliened
foglUve from Justice. ;

At the time of Scully's aentence in
fmAArt v,rt w. t.mri r
$100, hla bondamen being the Nation
al 8ttrety Company, of which the Ha
waiian Tmat Comjiany lea the local
agent. He also was under another
bond of $ LOO. When he was sentenced
and the appeal noted, the conrt re-
leased on hi own recognixance until
9 o'clock this morning, it being un
derstood that todiy be would be re- -

leased on an additional bond of 92000,
the flrat $2CO0 to carry his release on
the two opium charges brought against
him in later indictments by the-federa- l

grand Jury. '

It ia understood that Judge demons
will not require a forfeiture of the
present $2000 bond until a reasonable
time has ehpaed In which to locate
th defendant. ' -- : ;

:

Scully ia understood to be under
$2500 bond In the territorial court.
: It Is not believed that Scally. got
away la the steamer Siberia which
left for the coaat at 9 o'clock. 1 Mar
shal Smtddy waa informed that Scally
waa seea at :5 walking in the direc-
tion ef the railroad statkm. A' cus-
toms tnapector told the marshal's of-
fice that he saw Scully at 8:46 o'clock
on Bethel street. A hack 'driver aald
he took Scully home last night and
that ' the latter was looking ' pretty
slct. '''.':, " '. t. ., . ,'i ";l- -

; The main reason for Scully's break-
ing parole la believed to be the fact
that he was unable to secure the nec-
essary additional $2000 bond on hla

"

appeal. ? - y! :.? '

H 4s rumored that he may have left
fcr Hawaii cr one of the other lalanda
In the v Matma Kea at 10 o'clock ' this
morning. His house In Young street
Is closed. Mrs. Scully and her chUdrea
can not be located. Another rumor
is that he had committed suicide be-
cause of despondency, but this te gen-
erally diabelleved. ; i. i .

A rumor ' that Scully had left the
Islands Hit u tmmpaff last night was
broken up by the fact that he waa
seea In town this tnorntnf . - -

His attorney, C'H. McBride, says he
has no knowledge of Scully's where
abouts.

Federal officials said today that they
believe Scully was afraid of a prison
sentence for the reason that Paul
Boggs, "Bert" Bower and Henry Lewis
are now confined In vae territorial jail.
Scully la alleged to have turned stste's
evidence against them when they were
tried fcr first degree bnrglary In cir-
cuit ccurt : '

THOMAS SAT.1L10NS WILL
BE IN CITY F0& A t)AY

Thomas Sammons, American consul-gener- al

at Shanghai, wUl pass through
Hontlulir next mcnth, and will' spend
cae day here, probably July ! 2 to 13,
according to a letter received at the
Promotion Committee rooana this
morning by acting tecretary : A. P.
Taylcr: Mr. Sammona, according t3
bis letter, : wDl arrive on the Pacific
Mail liner Manchuria, bound for the
nu!n!nd. ; , i

K. TAKEBAYASHI. editor of the
Hawaii N'Ippu JiJI, has resigned his pu
slticn and expects to return to Japan
Jane 25 on the Shinyo Maru. 1,

"Handiness"

the pnokot with frrnm
''r; -

and Sweet
R-ead-

y to Eat

When liuns:ir children mil for somclhiuir,

this dtdicious food is wilisrvitiff and nutritious.

Post Toast ios are dainty, swot't crisps of

choiM white Indian com, cooked, rolhxl' and

nxastcd. "

nOXOLIILU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, ! lTXE 2.V 0o.

CONSUL ARITA

GETS PLACE M

FOREIGN OFFICE

(Sreciat to Hawaii Hochl.)
TOKIO. June 23. Consul H. Arita,

rtprcaenting the Japanese govern-mtw- t,

e te be transferred te the for-
eign' office at th capital. His suc-
cessor, M. Kibe, has been appointed
and will sail far Honoiula in the early
eartef Atfgvst. Arita will leave Hon-lult- f

the tatter part of July.

When inquiries were made of Con-
suls Arita by the Star-Balleti- n several
days ago as to the likelihood of hia
being tranaferred when his present a p--

ointment expires next month, he said
be expected to remain in Honolulu.

BUSY RUMOR "HAS JUDGES
1

ENTERING LEGAL FIRMS

Important changes in the judiciary
are pending, according to an uncon-
firmed report this afternoon. The re-

port, la that Circuit Judge Whitney,
whose term has expired but who Is
still serving, no successor having been
appointed, expects to resign 3hortJy
and may be expected to become a
member of legal firm headed by W. O.
Smith and which, until the retirement
of Charles R. Hemenway to join Alex
ander L Baldwin, was Smith, Warren,
Hemenway & Sutton. Another report
today, likewise unconfirmed, is that
If Chief Justice Robertson la not

be msy 5oin the firm of
Holmes. Stanley L Olson. None of
the parties concerned could be reach-
ed this afternoon In time for state-
ment.

MOpE PEOPLE" ARRIVINP
HERE THAN DURING J914

Steamship arrivals at Honolulu, in
cluding veasels from San Francisco,
Vancouver, Sydney, Auckland and the
Orient, - for the year 1814. brought
7886 passengers. The half of this to-
tals 2943. ' This could ' be called six
months business for, the first part of
18I4.: r The first six months of 1915
have not yet run, but a tentative es-
timate of arrivals so far. including the
Siberia and the Matsonla, gives
a total of 4324." There are yet to ar-

rive the S.; 8. Shinyo Maru from San
Francisco, the - Canadian-Australasia- n

8, S. Maktrra. from Sydney, the Sierrn
and Lurline from San PraciiCJ r.nd
the Chlyo Maru from the Orient J

The foregoing figures were contain
ed In a report made to the Promotion
Uoramlttee yesterday by A. P. Taylor,
acting secretary.- -

.

:
MAPS FOR ROAD WORK
t mil i Vnmi hr--1 hnnv

Within a few days the roads com
mittee 'of ' the board of supervisors
will have prepared grade maps' aid
other, data for the improvement of
King, Nuuanu and Beretania streets
and Eleventh avenue, Kalmuki, under
the frontoge tax law;.; At-'la- st nights
meeting of the board a fesolutlcn was
Introduced by the committee to declare
Katakaua avenue a nam thoroughfare.

This means that all permanent .Im
provements to the street will be made
third and third alike, the city to pay
cue-thir-d of the cbst and the property
owners on each side of the road one--

third each. - It Is proposed that the
avenue be paved from the end of the
present hard-surfac- e road at John En a
road to Maltee Island. ' n

EASTERN FIRM WANTS TO
Ur- - hUStLLt DtnnT

Crulkshank Brothers. Jelly and jam
manufacturers of Pittsburg, Pa afc
corresponding: with Raymond C
Brown, secretary cf the Chamber of
Commerce, in n effert'to secure all
possible ' tnfonnatlon concerning the
roselle berry which thrives especially
well cn Maui. The calyces cf the ro-

selle berry furnish a rnuy dye which Is
pure and wholesome; and may furnish
a welcome substitute for the coal tar
dyes now under the ban cf the pure
food law. The berry also makes a de-
licious toon-atcoho- tk diink and a de-ficio-

jeny. Mr. Brown is sending to
the Pittsburg Hrm'sirmples of the Jelly
and of dried calyces.

SMGAR SHIPMENTS

Sugar forwarded to the mainland by
'he sugar factors to date, including
the tonnage in the Manoa yesterday
afternoon, totals '3G5.00C tons, of which
190.000 tons have gone to the east
coast and 175,000 tons to California.

VESSELS TO AND

FppU THE ISLANDS

(Rarlal tTtrelesn te Merckaats I
I Exehaace. - '

Wednesday, June 23. '
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. June 22,

r:39 p. m.. S, S. JLurl.ne, fof Hono-- i

lulu.
Arrived. June 23. 11 a. m., S. S.

Ventura, from Honolulu Juue 17.
NEWCASTLE Sailed. June 21. S. S.

Yucatan, for Honolulu.
Radiograms.

S. S. MAKURA will arrive from Syd-
ney Friday morning at daylight anJ
will probably proceed to Victoria
Friday afternoon.

S. S. SHINYO MARU will arrive from
San Francisco Friday morning at 8
o'clock and will probably proceed to
the Orient Friday afternoon at 5

"o'clock.

TiTica Year Eyes, Need Care
Try Murine Eye -- Ceoedy

EXPECTS TO SEE

1 6 SUBMARINES

nf

Lieut. Talks to Ad

trJvA Won- -

The Ad Club pulling aaainai a
ot the Commercial

Club today, and tba noon luncheon- -

meeting was therefore not as well '.,1a.
tended as usual. The session r lOXD, at WHICH 01SCUS
short and snappy, and the absentees T&inn irivriTArl ATI 'P'ocA-mlss-

ed
hearing several things cf in ;r t8

terest to Honoiuians. 127,
UP. Warner oi the Paradise Tours, i X'UtLL, i.

threw some sidelighta on the "Seeing 1 10 tHe
Hawaii" problem. said that the !

tTMt malorttv of tourists who came
to the island made the round Oahu !

trip, jumped to the Big Island for aj
look at the volcano, and then "beat !

if fcr the mainland. .

"It Is only the touri6ts who can't;
get bookings who find out that they '

can spend several weeks, instead of j

several days; in pleasurable sightsee- -
j

ing." said the speaker. "I won't say
thatiVlaui .and Kauai are asleep jr J ' T 7i.Jt. '

are many things on
?

those two islands which the average ,

tourist never even hears about. There

ZIM S I

17 I,: i

er even bears of A couple pf days j Taki ro M"J. fceased. of Honoiu-ca- n

Cttv and d edbe pleasurably spent near Koko u;
ead. where the fishing and swimming ! l"8 Honolulu, aforesaid on he
are exceUent. Haleiwa cerUInly tn daJ of lf1 leaving
serves more than the hour orso that Property within the Jurisdiction of
the man who circles the Island in ar this court necessary to be

rets to spend there. ,'ed upon, and praying that Letters of

"Wfii.re tht one satisfied and
pnthirsiasti tourint ia worth five
thousand dollars In written advertis-
ing," said Warner in conclusion.

' Another" speaker was Lieut. Klrby
B. Crittenden, the new commander of
the submarine division. He expressed
appreciation at being stationed at
noiulu with the prospect ot spending which time and place all persons con-- a

couple of years here, but.begged afffcerned may appear and show cause
when It came to recounting persona' j,f any they have, why said ietitior
experiences, saying that there was should be granted,
probably no officer la the service whe By the Court,
had more hum-dra- tlnty. (Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.

-- Before mv tour here is up." said : Clerl,' Circuit Court; First Circuit.
LlAiit. Crittenden. "I exnect to see a
flotilla of 16 submarines stationed in
HaVaiian waters. We all appreciate
the importance of Honolulu, not only
In a strategical and military sense, but
also commercially.- - For myself, I can
say that duty here beats "watchful
waiting" on the' west coast of Mexico
a thousand wiys',ri : f s

Oeorge A. t3'lrlai, fMetlcan general
maaar JabrfCalnat agent for Wells,
Fargo & Co., said some nice things
about HonolukT. ftia said that he
glad to see that tie Ad Club pulled for
the'whol commliatty, and not only for
a' few 'specialties'.
; Guests of honor were members of
the All-Chine- se ' baseball team, who
returned from their successful tour of
the Philippines ' and China. A brief
cketch of the trip was given by Presi-
dent Farrlngton, and the players were
given a rousing deception in true
Club style. 1 ' "

A. Francesco of Los' Angeles, told
Club members that city

still very much on the map, reaping
the benefits of two expositions, both
of which were well worth while.

The musical features were supplied
Baby A!mat now performing at the

Popular, and by Philip Hall.

IS SPREADIN;
"

JAPAN BUSINESS
. '

- i
- (Special - to Hawaii Shinpo.)

TOKIO, Japan; June 23 The Chi-
nese boycott on Japanese made ccds
4s Spreading with 'alarming rapidity un
til 'new it Is practised generally all
over the Chines republic Japanese
manufacturers and Japanese commerce
both suffe r from the effects of the

' ' :boycott, :

NOTICE.

acount of Monday, July 5, being
a holiday, the following changes will
be made: ,

. S. S. Kinau will leave Kauai Friday,
July 2, at regular time, instead of Sat-urda-

July 3.
, S. S. Ukelike will leae Nawiliwili

Saturday, July 3. 5 p. m., with passen-
gers, mail and general freight.

S. S. Claudine and W. G. Hall will
leave for regular ports of call on Mon
day,-Jul- y 5.
" Freight tor the steamers QIaudine
and W. G. Hall will be received on

July 1, 5 p. instead or Friday,
Jaly. 2; returning frvm Maui regular
time. Saturday, July 3. .

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM -- NAVIGATION

COMPANY. L'H ).

6197-lo- t

AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut along Up;t3r
Fort street; Lusitaua ' street and the
levels cr Punchbowl Dis-
trict, above Lima lilo street. Pensacola
street Wilder tivenwe on Friday.
June from a. m. to . m.

E. UUAY.
Assistant Manager,' Water ant! Sewer

;

Department.
6197-2- t .

i

Age Is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is con-
dition of your scalp.

if I "nr" j

j

nuir Aumc j
K

witl destroy the germ which is the cause i

of this trouble. fiO cents a bottle. j

Benson, Smfth 4. Co., Ltd.

By Authority.
To whom it may

fl7l visois of the City and
I J 1 I ICnriTitfr Hnrinlfilti will

Crittenden
garner

was
cciinter-attractio- u

was

luuon No, relative
prOpOSed COangeS

He

de--!

administer-automobil- e

Ho

not

was

Ad

Ad his was

by

BOYCOTT
LOSING

On

m.,

BY

2.",

.11. MI

; hold .a public hearing
in the Assembly HaU,
;McIntyre Building, cor'

rTonnluIn nVlhrk4
j J""::?, fr r-rt- S

P. JjI.. Friu 3.V. TUUC 25.

rha TVoa- - A CatttiUw : is uvea OiiU www
TateS.

-

H IT AT.ATTOTT AT. ANT TrV5,441
W V4A4AMAA41 U 4 I

City and County Clerk.
ei97-Jun- e 23. 2. 23.

LEGAL NOTICES.

in THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii,
A, chambers-- In Probate,
In , matter o :; ,

j.. Mied, deceased

MUsu Mayeda. only child and sole
heir of Takejlro Maeda. alleging that

i AoniinisiraiiDn insue io peiiiiouer, .mi
i 811 Mayeda.

lt is ordered, that Monday, the 19th
day of July, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said petition in the courtroom
of this court in the Judiciary building
in the City and County of Honolulu, at

I Hated, Honolulu, June 16, 1915.
Bitting & Ozawa. attorneys for fe

titioner. -'- .

6191-Jun- e 16. 23. SO, July 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-

tion for Adiminlstration.
In the matter of the estate of Um.e

Desake of. Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., de-
ceased..; -

On reading and filing the petition
of Yosukichl Kachiyama of Honolulu,
alleging that lime Desake of Honolu-
lu. OahuT. H., died intestate at said
Honolulu on the 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1914, leaving property with-
in the Jurisdiction of this court ne-
cessary to be administered upon, and
praying that letters of administration
ibsuo to Yosukichl Kichiyama.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of July, A.D. 1915, at 9 o'clock a.
m. be and hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said petition In the' courtroom of
this court In Judiciary building in the
City and County of Honolulu, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause' If ' any
they have, why said petition should
not be granted. ' V '

By the court.
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

. ;' ' v r Clerk, i

Dated Honolulu. June 9, 1915.' "

S.: F. ChilMngworth, attorney for
' ' ' ! ' 'petitioner. -

186-Jun- e 9. 16. 23, 30.

NOTICE TO' CREOITOR8.
..-

-. t J
. i.: - .ki.iL1. i.' Hi

In the matter of the estate ef Harry
Llanover Davles. deceased. ' ' '

Notice Is hereby gl fen that the un-

dersigned has been appointed, and has
Qualified as 'Ancillary Administrator
with the Will and Cod ich 'annexed of
the estate of Harry Llanover Davies,
late cf London; England, deccasech

All persons Indebted to the cstato of
said deceased are - hereby 'notified to i

make immediate payment to the1 un-

dersigned at the office of 'Alexander
Lindsay, Jr., attorney Tor the sfttd' es-

tate, in the Stangenwald burding. Ho-

nolulu. And all creditors of aild es-

tate are notified to present their
i ciaima. duly verified and with proper
vouchers attached (if any exist). evr
though said claims be secured oy

'
rr.nrtfrnir nf real esfate. to tho nnilT- -

nctico, said date being Juue 1C. 1M...
or w thin isix months frcm the dav!
they fall d;.M. or the same will be lor- - j

ever barred.
F. M. SWANZV, J

Ancillary Administrator with the ill

and CoHcil annexed of the estate u'.j
Harry Llanover Da vies. j

Alexanor Lindaay, Jr.," attorney fori
the estate. '

JJilL1!" l?i 2?' T",v ' 14

ESTATE OF SAM LUAHINE.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, duly appointed

of the estate of Sam Lsia-- ;

hine, deceased, hereby gives notice to;
all creditors to present their claims ti j

the undersigned at his office in' the!
Judiciary building. Honolulu, within

months 'from..'date or they will be
forever barred.' "

All persons Indebted to the deceased;
are requested to make immed.ate sef j

tlement with the undersigned. I

Saturday; July 3, instead of Monday, signed at the office of Alexander Lind-Jul- y

5. i say, Jr.. within six months froni the
S. S. Claudine will sail Thursday, '

date of the first publication of this
at

off

and Maklki

and

;

the

'

six

Dated Honolulu. Mav 26, 1915.
v HENRY SMITH,

Administrator Estate of Sam Ltiahine,
deceased.

U7-- I May 2C, June 2. 9, 1G. 23.

i CITY
'

JAS. II. LOVH

ASK Yoni (JHOOKR FOi:

.

BISCUIT AND

ism

m

TRANSFER COMPANY

V

BREAD CO.'S

AS

ANTKL CliOCKS

Ilersflu'le watch esoaperaont

jt'wel movcint'iits, striVin

ships in cases of mahog-

any and other woods the fmesi

work of artistic craftsmen. i

: .v.xl

r i

Ten choice lots in MaKiki, adjoining the home of F. K.
Howard. Keeainnokn Street' will ' le exteuded through
the property.

;

M

JUIAMST

BishoD Truat Co Ltd.

AtTKU

H. H..WILLIAMS
;- )

'
:" will have; iiis

Office, Show Rooms and nortuary jChapels
in the 'commodious three-stor- y building known rh the

Qpeen Hotel
1374 Nuuanu Avenue, corner Vinevard St

NO

SOB

TECE.
The Auto Bus will leave Honolulu for Schoiield

and intermediate points at the hours of .'5:45 p. mand
12 o'clock midnight. Will leave Schofield for Hono-
lulu at V a. m. and 5:45 p. ra; until further notice.

Cas Situ .

n wnknf
loiih Kerouae.

Kitchen Economy
With wood or coal waster heat. Too

much or too little for best cooking. . In 'hot '

weather too much heat coming out into the
room, .j

:'
"

.

With a good oil-sto- ve no waste heat, or fuef.
One burner or four lov ilarne or Tiili a plow fire
or a hot one. All the 'convenience of i for ctcry
hotr.e, all the year round. .'

New Perfection
Oil Gook-Stov- e

For-Be- st Results Use Honolulu S!sr Oil

Better cooking, flame adjustable to j'ttt the degree need-
ed for rfat. for breal, for patry. No xir. D.c not
taint the food. A cool cook and a cl an kitch-n- . Ask your
dealer. See demonstration. Palace of Manufactures,
I'anama-Pacifi- c Exposition.5

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Honolulu i
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CIVIC 1011
ON GARDEN ISLE

SEPTEMBER 25

The fourth annual civic convention
will be held at Li hue. Kauai, ou Satur,
day and Sunday, September 2 and 26,
according to letters rtcelved in Ho-nolu- lu

today by the Ad (Hub and the
Promotion Committee from the Kauai
Chamber. of Commerce. 1

'The. first Hawaiian Civic Convention
a hold at Honolulu three years ago.

followed by a meeting at 1 1 Ho. and by
a gathering held last year at Wailuku. i

... ' m 1
. . i

P1HSEXGEES IfUUTED . i

!
!

Per str. VT. G. Hall from Kaaal
!

jtorts. for Honolulu June 23 W. S.
Marshall, Dr. F. L. Putman. Dr. Corpp,
J. Holiuberg. H. Darla, Rev. C. Horo-d- o.

Tat Sung Lee, Rev. I. Yuet Du,
Oba. Tse Kai Yuen, and 24 deck.

STAH-IU'LLKTI- X GIVES TOU
T0IIYH MATS TODAY

cony cdl and fibre of the
body demands pure blood,

f but drugs, extracts and alco-
holic mixtures are useless,
. Nourishment and asnahln art

utore's blood makers sad ths rich
aedkinal oil-fo- od la Goott'B
CmtZHon enliven ths blood to
arrest ths decline. It ai ths llr

crpetite, streactheni thsy
Q nerves and fortifies

lonxs and entire sti
Trm fna XkW sr Opi

KafaM SakkitetM W
fiCOTTS

U4$

Do You Love Music?
, THEN A

VICTROLA!
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Fine Yulues in New
Surrim er Suits

.'.:. ,
IDEAL; CLOTHINQ ;C0MPANY

HEYWOOD SHOES
$5.00 and S.OO

'
. . at ths

, MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL GOODS '

Hotel SU betw..Nuuanu and
? Smith Streets

"The FAVORITE
place to dine :

SweetShop"

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

"
;

!of

The Palace i

of Sweets !

'

la
. Laundry, 777 King Street

Telephone 1491

FRENCH LAUND R V
i Branch Office, Union and Hotel

- . Telephone 2919 -

Is

" Over 60
years of

experience

How"

HONOLULU SKATING RINK
Eveninas.' 7 to 10 p.

SILENT THRONGS

PAY RESPECTS TO

LATE G. R. BISHOP

(Continued from page one)

bers of the chamber in 157 and wan
the first president under the first char-
ter in 171.

A myriad of flowers, blooms and
beautiful leis formed a background iu
Kawaiahao church at the funeral ser- -

t Imi thin sflamnnn Thl wmp the
.off n2S of iif.onc friends, of busi -

' rinpv acclated with the
dee,at!Hl n lhe early days, of both
Hawaiian and "haole" societies and
nf th- man v institutions that have
l...4tAv4 I... t !(tcknta tihllnthrn."tunui-- u uj 4.p -
pies!

Among these many floral tributes
Iwas a beautiful set piece, a wreath of
oTchids. which was the offering of
former Queen Uliuokalani. It was set
at the right of the ashes and on the
same stand.

Chanting the old name tunes of the
Kamehamehas, Hawaiians guarded
the cremated remains from early
yesterday when the ashes were taken
in a metal urn from the steamer Mat-soni- a,

to the church. Representatives
from nearly every Hawaiian society
were present. Hawaiian women wav-

ed the kahilis, the ceremony which
was the custom during the days of
the Kamehamehas and which was
confined to royalty only. The kahilis
were waved In reliefs, four women at
a time.

In accordance with the custom, the
kahili-waver- s wore the yellow feather
lei of royalty. This ? ceremony only
once before was extended at the fun-
eral of a white man. He was John
Young, Kamehameha the Great's trust-
ed adviser, and that was nearly 10
years ago. The urn containing the
ashes was placed on a stand surround-
ed by white lilies and illma leis, and It

velvet pall
ThrsilenMbousands

ly by the remains of the departed
friend of Hawaii throughout the 33
hours the ashes remained in state,
while soft-foote- d cadets of Kameha-
meha school patrolled up and down
on each side of the urn as an honor-
ary guard. The funeral services sre
being held this afternoon, commencing
at 3 o'clock, with Rev. HH, Parker
officiating.

The ashes are to he deposited in the
vault of Mrs. Bishop in Kamehameha
tomb.

Prince J. K Kalanlanaole was cho
sen to place the ashes on Mrs.- - Bish
op's coffin In the Kamehameha tomb
In Nuuanu valley. The honorary pall
bearers are as follows: W, O. Smith,
Judge Sanford B. Dole. A. W. T. Bot-
tom ley, C. Jon ea. Prince Kalanlana-
ole, F. W. Beckley, F.AV. Ilacfarlane,
W. M. Alexander, Henry Smith and A.
F. Griffiths.

MATSUG0R0 IDENTIFIES

CANDIDO AND SEIGUEfJ

, Police Officer iC Matsugoro of Wa-hiaw- a,

wounded by a shot alleged to
have been inflicted by Francisco Can-did- o,

and now slowly recovering1 at
the military hospital at Leleihua. pos-
itively identified Gandldo and his
companion, Pedro Seiguen, as the Fili-
pinos w ho more than a week . ago
overpowered and shot him, the ball
taking effect In the hack,

Captain of Detectives McDuffle re
turned to Honolulu with Candido and
Seiguen. who are now locked up at the
city and count? jail to await action
toy ths, graad faryr They are charged
with assault with a weapon dangerous
to life, and several burglaries are also
laRat their door. " -

"
--

- - The men were being taken to Wata-lu- a

jail by the Japanese officer when
they made their escape. Captain Mc-Duff- le

am) Captain Baker of the police
force, with a posse of officers, caught
the fugitives near a pineapple cannery
cn windward Oahu Monday evening.

JAPANESE TRAINING

SHIP HERE IN AUGUST

The Xlppu JijI, a local Japanese
daily, announces the sailing schedule

the Japanese government training
ship, Talsel Maru, which will call at
Honolulu in August : The ship left
Yokohama June 1 and proceeded to
Kobe, leaving this port for San Fran
Cisco June 6. The ship goes direct to
San Francisco and probably will leave
the coast metropolis on August 5, ar-
riving in Honolulu August 23. After

six-da- y stay In the islands, the ship
will return to Yokohama.

Arrested cn a statutory charge, mar-
ried to the complaining witness and
discharged by the federal authorities,
all in a period of less than 12 hours

the experience of William Peter Kai,
who was taken into custody by Mar-
shal Sniiddy. Monday night Yesterday
Kai told the district attorney that he
would marry Bessie Kalamakee. the
vomin montlnnail In ' th Mmnlihit
and the ceremony was performed at
the Catholic mission. The couple was !

speeded on the matrimonial road with
tne blessing of the district attorney's
office. .

EVERT AFTERNOON

FHOHE 2205 BEACHES
Huctaco r Pecli Co., Iitd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET ' P. O. BOX 212

.. SPECIAL PRICE

Matinees25 P. M.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, WKhXKSDAY, .It'NK liU.V

nnr.iv notes
! Commutation of quarters, instead of
i quarters in kind, will be the rule here
i for officers sta Coned at posts where
i no suitable house are available. A

tentative order of the War Depart-
ment, covering this matter of so much
importance to army officers, has been

I received at Hawaiian I depart men t
headquarters.

The quarters question has been a

limraEiOFFICER FROM

vital one on Oabu for a long time, Pitney has grantedjpa.t. Pciallr to medical officers on , divorce from An- -'
duty at the department hospital. A. Q I)uvtlJcheUe. the ground being t

; ruling was given a couple of years f Actionback that the hospital was entirejy"
separate from the post of .Fort Shaf-
fer. Medical officers, therefore, had f Circuit COUrtoaT T iiHicd to be in court at 9 o'clock to-

them the depot: morning.
'io government
! were hired for
quartermaster and turned over foi
their use. This was not a very satis- -

i factory arrangement, and ne that
.

I ..........fnmmiiltHAn.u...-v- ., l..... iiprtltulilv
i ho:

the rule .s very well received.
A certificate of the post commander

that no suitable quarters are avail-
able must accompany each monthly
demand for commutation.

Secial orders received by yesterday's
mail assign Capt. Rohert P. Howell.
Corps of Engineers, to the 3d battal
ion. with orders to proceed to Hawaii
by the September transport, and r'port to the department commander for
assignment.' Capt. Cleveland S. Gee.
now commanding Company I. 3d Bat-

talion qf Engineers, at Fort Shafter,
is ordered to sail for the mainland on
the Seitember boat. This order
means that Capt Howell will relieve
Capt. Gee as commanding officer of
the Fort Shatter company cngl
neers.

Capt. Paul B. Malone of the 2d In-

fantry will be one of the instructors
at the California student camp of

Some weeks ago he was
ordered cn this duty, but the order
was revoked when It became known
that funds were not available for
this duty. The decision bas Deen re-- ;

CvL Malone will leave r

the next transport Other officers
aetalled for duty at the California stu- -

dent camp are Capt Allen J. Greer,
16th Inf.: 1st Lieut. Lmmett Addis.
10th Cav.; 1st Lieut. John P. Mc--;

Adams. 11th Inf.; 1st Lieut. Eugene j

Santschi, Inf.; 2d Lieut Herbert C. ;

Fooks, 16th Inf.

The War Department has announced
the designation of these officers to
command summer camps or regular
troops and college students: Capt.
Charles W. Weeks; 28th lnf Luding-ton- ,

Mich July 5 to August 8 ; Capt
Robert O. Van Horn, 30th Inf.. Platts-bur- g

Barracks, New York. July 5 to
August 8; Msi. James G. Harbord, 1st
Cav., Presidio of San Francisco, July

13. J
.. '' "10 tO AugUSt ::

Wholesale transfers Of coast artil-
lery officers b and from the Philip-
pines in order to equalize their foreign
service have just been ordered. These
captains of tlreoast artillery arm are
transferred to new companies :

Charles L. J.. Froh witter, from the
0th ti the 126th Compauy; Francis

N.' Cooke, from the 42d to the 19tb:
Company; John C. Goodfellow, from
the 138th Company to the 8th Com-
pany; Mark L.I Ireland, from the 11th
to the 14th Company; Clifford C. Car
son, from the 18th to the 83d Com pa- -

ny; James K. Foune, rrom tne utn to i

the l5th Company; Stephen H. Mould ;

from the 90th to the 2d Company. All
the above- - come from the Philippines
to the states. . These captains go from
the. states to the Philippines for their
two years trick of duty;

Edward E. Farnsworth, now with the
166th Company; to the 70th Company;
William M. Colvin. now with the "6tb
Company, to the 42d Company; Donald
C. McDonald, how with the 102d Com-
pany, to the 18th Company; Frank H.
Phipps, JrM now with the 72d:Cotnpa-ny- r

to the 138th Company, and Tho-
mas Duncan, now with the 135th Com-
pany, to the 90th Company.

'''". 35 '

After a lifelong study of high
Mai. S. D. Rogers, U. S. A.

treureui 01 ocruioiu, " j

covered a Chemical combination that
night play an; important part In the
European war-4-i- f he should decide he
has the moral; right to dispose of a
secret that would result in the de
struction of thousands of human lives

I have discovered an explosive in
the form of a; liquid which has ter-rlfi- c

power," said MaJ. Rogers in an
interview giveri out in Los Angeles re-
cently. "One drop of the liquid will
cause vast damage. It explodes no
matter upon what It falls human be-
ings, houses, earth or water. I in-

vented it with; the idea that it might
be used in an aircraft and dropped
upon an enemy.1 '

'The success of the explosive was
shown at a private demonstration in
Sacramento. An Englishman and for-
mer business associate was present
He wrote to England of my discovery
and I have sihee received communica-- j

tlons on the subject. . ;

"My wife is opposed to my selling :

the secret 1 am ''undecided and am
waiUn Tor furter advIce before 1

u" - ,uc
. wuuun.

Capt Paul Super of B Company, 1st
Infantry, National Guard of Hawaii,
reported for duty has after a leave
of absence of three months. The com- -

pany has been in commnd of 1st Lieut
A. J. Lowrey in the meantime. Capt
Super has called a meeting Tor j

tonight at 7:30 o'clock to dis -

cuss affairs of the company. The j

weekly drill will be discontinuediur - '

Ing June and July while the company f

takes part In the shooting. !

3jr JF
A big reunion of the Spanish War

Veterans who J passed through Hono - '

lulu in '0S.v forj the spring of 1918, is
the suggestjpni that has been put up
to the Hawaii Promotion Committee,
and that that body has received with
considerable Interest and enthusiasm.

A. P. Taylor, assistant secretary of

The Consolidated Amusement Com,
pany ha purchased the Orpheum the- -

ater at Wailuku. Maui.

Hawaiian Lodge. No 21. V. & A. M..
special, second degree, tonishl at 7:3 j

o'clock. j

On the ground of desertion. Tuue-luik- e

Matsubara wa yesterday grant
ed a divorce from Kana Matsubara.

The trial jurors in Judge Ash ford s;
'

;morrow ;

!

Supervisor Iloilineer's new movie
. ..,.., c..v vhii..iinn. t.i.uumawc ivi ouuuaj tAui.iiu.i i,v- -

. ...
nuiv win ie introaucea at me nexi

at th l.oard

The eighth annual accounts of the
Hawaiian Trust Company, trustee of
the estate of George, Galoraith. were
approved by Circuit Judge Whitney
today.

The case of Rose Crumley et ai. in

aictea for a statutory offense, has t

been continued in Circuit Judge Ash- -

lord's court until Saturday morning at
9 o'clock for disposition.

On the ground that the appeal was
not perfected within the time pre-

scribed by statute, the supreme court
has dismissed the appeal in the case
of John F. Colburn against Judge W.
U w nitney

Iu order to celebrate the publication
of its tiOOOtn issue, the Hawaii Shlnno
Sha has asked the supervisors to al
low it the use of Kapiolani park on
July 4 to entertain 3000 Japanese
school children.

The Honolulu members of the .Mys

tic shrine shipped the shrine s mascot.
..piIlku water buffalo, to the Seat
tle conc,ave yesterday on the Manoa
Tne aeietion leaves next Wednesday
on tne jatsonla.

The bond of the Hawaiian Trust
Company as administrator of the es
tate or clarence K. Lyman was filed
jn circuit court yesterday 'with the
National Surety Company as surety in
the sum of $6750.

A bill for injunction bas been filed
In. . circuit court by C. Q. Yee Hop
against J. F. Colburn and Foo Ting
enjoining, the defendants from fur
tber trespassing on certain lands on
the south, side of River street

T

OFFERS CASH TO
'--: ? 1 k ;v.J". :i ? ; , j- ;

TO MIDDLE VEST

(Continued from page one)

storr involving a plan which. If It
n'.aterializes, may eventually mean the
sending a man to Chicago at a smalt
er expense to tae nomesteaaers man
was first estimated

The marketing division has sent a
requisition to the department of agrl
culture In Washington. DC. asking
for $200 to pay a part of the expenses
of sending a man to Chicago to create
the market. Should this money be
forthcomrnt;, however, it will mean
that the man who is sent will have
to be on the payroll of the federal
government
. According to Mr. Longley the pro-
ject will work out successfully one
way or the other. He Is certain, he
says, that a man. will be on his way
to Chicago within a month.

The divisJob will have a meeting
with the Pearl City growers next Sun-
day. It Is expected that arrangements
will be. made whereby the general
meetlnr of growers or their delegates
may be held in Honolulu next Mon-
day.

Today the-- marketing division ship-
ped 19 tons of fresh pineapples to the
mainland In the. Siberia. This will
mean about $100 in commissions.
which will be used to get the San
Francisco agency in working order.

Within a short time the division will
take up with steamship companies,
both loyally and on the Pacific Coast,
the matter of their putting ventilators
on their steamers.'

This mean the expenditure of
quite a little money on the part of
the steamship companies," says Mr.
Longley, "but the additional business
which they would receive In the way
of fruit shipments would soon make
up for it. If the boat which left to--
day had ventilators the division could
have shipped three more tons of
pines."

the Promotion Committee, in explain-
ing tue plan, said:

"In view of the fact that in May.
1898, American soldiers had never set
foot on Hawaiian soil and that the
month of May. 1918. there Is a possibil-
ity that the United States army force
in the Hawaiian islands will be not
less than 1.1,000 men, and that the
great American naval station at Pearl
Harbor will be completed and ready
for service for the American navy--. I
believe that the spring of 1918 would
be- - a fitting time in which to celebrate
the 20th anniversary of the arrival of

Uhe first volunteer and regular soldiers
in the Hawaiian islands, the same to
be held under the auspices of the Unit- -

ed Spanish War Veterans."
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MYSTERY SHIP

GOES TO COAST

John Wickstrom From Maver-
ick Sails on Siberia With
Germans From Tsingtau

Jcbn Witkstrom. an officer in the
American steamer Maverick, whose
mnv.ni,Rt frAm thp ,iin. i, ipfl San
Pedro. APrn 22, u ntil Us arrival at;,., e June ll..Vnav baffled shinnine
mpn an,, llort 0fnPiil. nuietlv took his
departure to the coast in the Pacific
.Mall liner Siberia this morning.

Wickstrom was among the hundreds
gathered at Pier 7 yesterday to greet
ll-- German refugees from Tsingtau
who are in transit to the Fatherland
ty the way of the Cnited States,

He was joined by several German
officers and in their company will jour-ne- y

to Sau Francisco.
Wlckstrom's mission to the mainland

in believed to be twofold. It in said
h nas heen entrusted with valuable
documents, believed to have been giv
en Capt. W. H. Nelson, master of the
Mavetick, when the vessel called at
Cerros island. Wickstrom is said to
have attempted to wireless Honolulu
from Kawaihae but failed because of
a censorship placed on the message
when a portion of It was offered in
secret code. He may also have been
entrusted with the purchase of sup;
plies.

When asked this morning concern
ing his trip to the coast, he admitted
that he might return to the islands
by the middle of July. Asked if he ex
pected to connect with the Maverick
either at ililo or another port he
would not say. As far as was learned
today, the Maverick is still anchored
in Hilo bay.

According to Wickstrom. the Maver
ick started on its cruise with a wefi-equipi- ed

radio telegraph. The appara-
tus was taken down a few days before
the vessel arrived at Hilo. Captain
Nelson is reported to have given no
reason for its removal save that it was
In the way.

That the Maverick carries more than
the 4000 barrels of oil shown on the
manifest is the opinion of seafaring
men who within a week have visited
Honolulu from II ilo. The forme- -

Standard Oil tanker Is well down in
the water. Captain Nelson, when ask
ed what gave the vessel its present
draught, replied that it might be
quantity of water carried as ballast

The Maverick may weigh anchor and
proceed to the .Marshall group where
it is believed it will make another stay
in some of the outlying atolls and
reer oeiore steaming to Java.

Wickstrom,' ho professed to be a
Norwegian, had no difficulty in hold
ing conversation with a group of Ger
man officers, who were fellow, pat'sen
gers in the Siberia to the mainland.

The alumni of St Louis College will
have their annual dinner and reunion
on Saturday evening of this week

DAILY REMINDERS

Ice In any quantity, any time. Phona
1128. Oahu Ice Co.

Round the Island in auto, $4.00
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv. --

Attractive' hats for afternoon affairs
are being shown by Milton ft Parsons,
Pantheon building. Fort street Adv.

"Your friends-iye- s. even enemie-s-
will tell you the? Sweet Shop is the
favorite place to dine. There are sev-

eral reasons why."
Finest scenery, maximum speed and

safety on Western Pacific. Denver and
Rio Grande overland route. Fred L.
Waldron, Ltd.," agents.

Every minute of the time of guests
at Haleiwa may be occupied as desir
ed, consequently while the place Is
restful it is never dull.

If you expect to do things on tim-e-
wear a Howard watcn. wienman &
Company handle a full line of these
watches call and select the style you
like best.

Good cooks' use Pompeian Olive Oil
for salads and cooking because it is
superior to all others. Benson. Smith
ft Co. Ltd., Hotel and Fort streets,
will supply you.

Drop in at the Ideal Clothing Co.
(84 Hotel street. Pantheon building)
and try on . your favorite weight and
color In the new summer suits Just in.
Great values for low prices.

If you've worn out a certain pair of
trousers but still have the good coat,
go to The Huh Clothing Store on Ho-

tel street and match the coat from
the fine line of "Crown" trousers.

Quick and efficient wireless commu-
nication with the other islands, with
ships at sea. and with Samoa, is main-
tained by the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany's wireless service. Phone; 1574.

Dou you love music? Then a Vic-trol- a!

With the Victrola you may
have any kind and - any quantity of
music you choose, any time. See the
various models at the Bergstrom Mu-

sic Co.
If you are going to the Coast con-

vert your funds into "A. B. A." trav-
elers cheques at the Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd. These travelers cheques- - are
much handier and safer than actual
money, as you know.

ssa

DIAMOND NOTICE.
. One and one-hal-f and

perfect white diamonds, if taken at
once w ill sell at about half .origin-
al cost, to obtain money for Imme-
diate use. Or would like loan of
$230 for 60 days, from private par-
ty at reasonable interest; will give
diamonds as security; Please phone
1267. Mrs.- - L. R. .Walker room 323,

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

f vice cmt. vftticckii et-act.- K

iac v
TMtATMC. T

W ItavednI

"On the Beach at Waikiki."
(Telephone 2338)

An up-to-da- Reflined Hotel and a
la Carte Restaurant Where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round. Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Special Rates on AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-
iences! Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser-

vice.
'

RUDOLPH HEYDEN REICH,
Manager

"On the Beach

At Waadki''
YOU WILL FIND THAT

llHustace Villa
Has Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2826

; PIcissnton Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND i

COMFORTABLE
J STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

wahiawa Hotel
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery : fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L, Kruss, Wa-
hiawa. Phone 0393. ' r.1

CATT"CARbEN HOTEL"- "-

.See the 'VVonderf uf Marine Pic--
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail' and row-- .

boats for hire Good Meals
Served.

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the I .

SEASIDE HOTEL !

i J. H. Hertache,' Manager .

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- s Bread

In Town.
1128 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHEDw YET?

r REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

D O A N E
Motor Trucka

E. VV. ELLIS, sole agent, 1f
Pantheon Building. Phono 3082

KEE LOX
? 'The Typist's Friend.- -'

At Arldb's

Wedding Gifts
hearts would

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Email Vases, $20. $3.00, $3JJ0

. each, : up.. ' "

Nappies, $1J), $1.73, $2.00,
I $2..r.O each, up.
Comforts, $4.50, $3.00, $6.00,

$7J50 each. up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases, $1.50, $2.33, $2.73,
- jeach; up.: . -

Wi limbnd
The House Housewares f-- '

Timr

To record the inter-estingevents-
of

mar-
ried life

Bride and

In Silk. Leather ard Boards.
Beautifully Illustrated.

Hawaiian News Co.
'

Umltsd

In the Young Bldf.

Whatever your calling it behoou

you to care for and preserve your eyt

sight. If you would have perfect eyt

and perfect eyesight you must her

the warnings that tell of eye-stral- u

Nature's demand for help. -

When eye help la noeded, lei us t

the helpers.

A. N. Sonfc:
Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, Fort Str:
! Over May & Co.

j t i t '

You will find someth::

new here, always

Toyo Panama c
For Men, Women and Childreni

K. UYEDA,
' 1028 Nuuanu.SL

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

BEEF AND MUTTON '

also FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phona 3443

Put Your Poultry Problem j
up to the

CALIFORNIA FEED
Alakea, corner Queen .

They will tell you the trout! 5

Silver Belt BucK!::
and Expert Jewelry. Repairing.
CRESCENT; JEWELRY CO.
1130 Fort street, near Pauahi

THAT YILL
:

' BE UICED

Sugar Tongs. $10, $2.30, $2J3
.' each- up. '

;.

Sterling motinted" corkscrews,
.

, ; $2.(0, $2.50 each. up.
BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE

Na ppi es, 73c. $ 1.00, 1.23, L3 0

i each, up. -
, : .

Bowls, $2.50, $2.00, $3-7- 3 each,
y: ': : up. -

r r- -

To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the
things to delight the of bride and bridegroom be Im-
possible. '

"; :.; '
We can only give you the following few suggestions and cordially

Invite you to call and see the rest

$30
i ;.; .

'

of

.

CO.

$ $

i
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INSOLENT DISREGARD OF LAW MUST
BE PUNISHED.

Said n Honolulan casuallv vej-terda- v:

I see. the liquor license com illusion is
bringing out a lot of scandalous stuff

. about Bartlett, the brewery ami the sa-loon- s,

but I'm willing to make the asser- -

' tiou that the 'commission won't take away
anybody V license or deny any renewal.

t
1 think it Vififisgrace to put licenses in the
hands of .people who will liei double-cros- s

and dexMve the commission and make its ,

, rules a laughing-stock.- " ,

It's up-t- o the commission to 'prove that this
man is wrong and any others are wrong who
Bay that; he. commission will not lake licenses
froni? unfit holders.
v Tlie law and rules of the commission ought
iiot to be flouted. Men who admit that they
lied to the commission; men who are unable
to' give ' the Commission trustworthy, clear
t tatcmeuts of their business relations; men
whose past conduct fails to guarantee that their
future running of the liquor business will be
.straight and honest aud decentthese men
have no right to hold licenses.

Knough of this deception and underhanded
dealing and devious finance! The community
is Kick and tired of the shamelessness and au-

dacious disregard of law on the part of the
Ihjuor men. Caught in falsehoods, they try to
hazen their, way out, or whiue for mercy, or
t him misunderstanding. Sd long as they are
::ut tripjxxl up by their own ; misstatements,
they are smooth and jaunty and smiling. Un-

able to- - give straight accounts of their busi-
nesses, they'-flounde-

r until they admit falsehood
r; attempt to explain their discrepancies on

t lie ground that they, misunderstood the coin-- :

illusion's questions! X . r' ,' - .';
J Marlowe's case is a .particularly flagrant one.

Ho was under oath last year when he gave tes-

timony concerning the 'borrowing of money
Thicli was' a Carieryjn Berlin, Germany, he

the commission renew license?
A good deal has been said from time to time

i a Honolulu about theliquor men here clean-

ing up their own business. When lias there
been an instance of restriction or improvement
or cleaning-ti- p that was not forced on the sell:
c rs of booze by an outraged community senti-
ment or a fearless license commission ? ; And
now the commission has an unequalled oppor--;

unity to take a stand for decency and law ob--

crvancc that shall never be forgotten. . The
1 est ;thing for Honolulu is to cancel licenses
vherc the holders have insolently deceived the

i Jmmission, falsified statements and exploited
!:amefully the public right granted under the

.:ccnse. . - '
.

; .

The cxmscience of the community is outraged
y these revelations before the license board.
!:uphatic measures are demanded; anything
;s is unthinkable, v. S ; 4 ;

.

THEY'VE SUCCEEDED.

If. P. Wood has been ousted as secretary of
; ;. j Promotion Committee by the majority mcm-- !

.rs of the committee who have been trying for
: unths to MfireM him.' The Star-Bulleti- n be-r.cv- cs

the action is unfair as the fight has been
::fair. Mr. Wood's opponents were unable to

I in to him any single act to which they could
; :ake objection and finally took refuge in the

scrtion that the secretary is out of sympathy
. ith the "home promotion work." As to that

tllcfeTs plenty of opinion to the contrary from
::ieri who have worked with Wood for years arid
";now that he believed in 'liome pomotion,,'
lut felt that with limited funds the greatest
e mphasis should be put in advertising Hawaii
abroad. ;,;V .

Having1 ousted Wood,' Messrs. Thurston,
Ilollinger and Field will doubtless proceed to
::nme his successor see that he is put in ofTice

:id continue the policy that has brought them
criticism from all over the territory. :

The soldiers in:the trenches. make no com-

plaint about the enemy's lack of ammunition.

Switzerland is in the unenviable position of
a neutral entirely surrounded by belligerents.

TVEfJTY-SEVE- H BOYS ARE

ENROLLED FOR CLASSES

Of the 27 boys who hare enrolled so

farln the Y. M. C A. boys' racation
fcLcoV 10 are from thenahmi pre--

artiory school, seveni . h other 10 are
a McKlnley.'Kaanumanu

1.0OIS. This Ii the tnira uuu.
has conducted a sum- -

o v: M. A.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WKDXKSDAY, .H?XK 2.1, 101o

FRANCIS W, DAMON.'

Another of Hawaii's loyal sous has passed j

on to the Higher Life and left a reeonl.of ae-- j

complishment occasionallv eiiualletl.lthe charter convention from
ecinct of the fourth district,

Damon was man of ieroii- - advisable that my position
ality, unbounded enthusiasm and
strong will-pow- er and devotion to higher
ideals. Born in the islands, reared in an earn-
est Christian home, receiving his early educa-
tion at Punahou aud completing his collegiate
course at Amherst College, he returned to the;
islands to devote his life to education aud re-

ligious work.
More than any other m&ajn the islaiids did

he devote himself to the Cljmese. Setting him-

self ardently to the study ogijieir language, he
soon learned to sjveak it fluently. iThus was he
able to enter the homeland gatherings of
the Chinese where he alwaVs had word of
cheer, inspiration and encouragement. He
realized 'that the greatest opiwrtunity tay in
educating the young Chinese and so in 1892,
with Mrs. Damon, he opened his home to
Chinese boys and started Christian boarding
school. This developed under his earnest ami
devoted leadership into the jills School, which
is now part of the -- Pacific Institute, and
where 200 students are now annually enrolled.
He was one of the leaders in the founding of
the Mid-Pacifi- c Institute, and was president of
its boanj of managers.

Mr. Damon, however, did not confine himself
to the Chinese, but devoted mauy of his talents
in other directions. He was deeply interested
in Oahu College and served for 15 years as
trustee, and gave liberally of his time thought
and energy to its development and advance
ment. "t-"'!- '

' '

His love of music and his artistic nature
showed itself on many occasions and particu
larly in school, church and public celebrations.
He was practically founder of .the kinder
garteh in these islands, having gathered' his
ideas from observations while he was acting as
secretary to the Hawaiian minister, Hon. 11. A.

he' now admits falsehood. WillfP. where scnt
his three years.

No task seemed too difficult to him of ac
complishment and he always gave himself most
freely and willingly to everything which he
felt was for the development " and uplift of
mankind.

HIS VIEWS SET FORTH.

Francis J. Green, candidate for the charter
convention, in communication published in
another column makes statement of his views
that is at once interesting and straightforward.
Regardless of whether any voter agrees or dis-
agrees with his views, this expression on
number of mucli-discusse- d subjects helps to
enlighten Honolulans and form public opinion.

Star-Bulleti- n welcomes such contributions
from any resident with something to say-an-

particularly from 'candidates for the conven-
tion.' V V ;.v;:v;f V

The revelations of A. A. Aallerg, fonncr
secretary of the brewery, before the liquor 1

commission arc sufficient to demand the
return of Charles 0. Bartlett from the coast.
Also his reporttd statement should be investi-
gated certain directors of the brewerv
have told him that he can't get another job
now that he has given evidence against Bart-
lett involving ihe brewery.

It to be the idea of witnesses before
the license commission to blame everv thing on
Bartlett, he being convenient! awav. .

.Fifty ieople are ready to swear that Thaw
is sane. Just as many would he is insane
if they were also getting paid for it.

"Aviator" Gordon might also have been an
interosting witness before the license com-
mission, a. - ,

As we. view "nibbling strategy" on the
western battle-fron- t, the early nibbler gets the
liook. V:i-:-'-

The Chinese loycott of Japan must be really
serious it has extended to baseball.

mer school and that It is proving pop-
ular Is Indicated by. the enrolment.
The classes which begin Monday have
not closed to further enrolments yet,
however, and several more are
expected.

t
-- The courses offered this year are

grammar. English, arithmetic, history,
algebra and typewriting. "Gym" work
and hike to the hills and over-nig- ht

camps are a part of the summer school
program. ;'.

be coverel

Five of the crew of six men of the
auxiliary fishing schooner Elmer,
wrecked in Parker's Cove, near DIgby,
NV& were drowned.

Serious flood condiUons along the
Des river, and at Des Moines,
Iowa, were threatened as the result of
unusually heavy rains.

Queenle Pateman, a girl
injured In the Zeppelin raid on South-end-on-Se- a,

England, died of her

LETTERS

(Tb Star-Bulleti- n tsrUe ttm an.:
.i-an-k dUcossco m tnla column on al
tegHlmafa subjects of curreat tntereat
Comraunicatlow ar consiantiy ra ,

reived o which no signature U at
cached. 'This paper will treat aa con
fldentlal signature to tetters if th
writers to dealre, but cannot glT'
space tor anonymous eommnnica
dona.)

A STATEMENT OF VIEWS.

Wocdlawn, Manoa Valley, June 21.
Editor I Icnoiulu . Star-Bulleti-

Sir: As a candidate for election to
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third
deem

iu a new cuancr lor u:e cur u uuuo
a matter of record. To this end I trust
that jcu will give this letter such pub-
licity as the circumstances may war-rau- t

I bclisvc in municipal governnicut
by an elective commission. There
slicuJd be five commissioners, elected
at large, for a term of four years an J
all of the powers of the city and
'runty should be ccncentratcd in this
board. A commissioner should be
elected simply as such and not ex-

pressly designated as the head of any
department of the municipality. They
should themselves elect one of their
number to act as mayor. The depart-
ments of the city should be allotted by

,

the among
sioncrs and thereafter commis- - V1LRRA: . Hawaii has
sicner. the head of a dciartment, i comparatively free from fool

solely and responsible ' legislation." Judging reports
the of department, j mainland. the Colo-Th- e

bead cf department, ! legislature law

rf fflr!nrv should at 7 o clock

the sole power vl appointing and
lemovlng all subordinate officials and
employes cf that department The
salaries of the commissioners and all
officials and employes of the city
should be fixed by law.

The mayor should have the general
superintendence of all city business
and be provided with 'such staff of
assistants as wculd enable him to per-

form his duties In an effective manner.
He should preside at all meetings of
the commission with power to vote
but no to veto.

There shculd be a treasury' depart-
ment control of the city revenue
and disbursements, having a
bureau of audit and statistics.

1 believe In the short ballot. The
administration of the affairs of a city
is entirely a matter of business and

occasion i I a minority
the citizenship upon political
lines the ballot should be nonpartisan
and without party emblems devices.
The only names to appear on the ballot
should be those of the candidates for
the commls3lonershlp; all other offi-

cials cf the should be appointed
by the commission and hold of Bee un-

der the tenure of satisfactory service
. . ... ". :

'

believe in. the When re-

sponsibility, centered la
the should, nave the power

to make that individual attend to busi-
ness and give satisfaction he should
be recalled and another elected in his
place. "".''.v;''-'"r

I,believe that the. should
the full sanUaryi and .. public health
powers under Its scle control.

I believe that the city should have
matter n- -

GEORGE to
nance, raising conecuou .. the steamer

ciaudine which leaves Fri- -

expenses and the issuing of bonds for
specific public improvements, the lat-

ter after reference to a plebiscite.
this connection, it should initiate a
comprehensive plan which would .fore-

see and allow for the gradual growth
of the city and the , yearly

necessitated thereby and
provide a coherent system of
the same; this shculd pass from com-

mission commission and should
the main working plan for all ma-jo- r

public improvements of the future.
I am oppesed to the city manager

system and to the application of
and referendum to the

of Honolulu.
I believe that the coming charter

convention should, undertake a com-

plete sclenUfio study of the present
charter- - the powers granted under
Bhculd be and Its shortcom-
ings noted. with this
there should be a thorough investiga-
tion of the present and future needs
of the community and study of the
machinery whereby, such needs may
be most efficiently met i

The great function of the city Is car- - j

Ing for its own - needs. - Streets must !

be paved and new streets constructed,
sewers must be police and fire
departments maintained the highest
pitch' of efficiency, public health must
be the poor given relief.
Add to this multiplicity of duties
the deliberative meeUngs required
over financial questions and the

cf budgets, the proper consid
eration of contracts and the legislative

, requiring action and we
scon that the machinery of
efficiently community must
be such will of smooth
ning. . be obtained only
wide and ample powers secured to the
city in its charter of incorporation.

FRANCIS J. GREEN.

IK

ESQ
IJEIT, H. S. NAYlJOR: There is

a lot of polo Interest in the 1st field
Artillery. AVe have three full teams
in the regiment, and a few extra men.

L. D. REEVES; notice recent
despatches that QuVn Mary's Jeweled
Tan brought more $15h at Uli;
auction to aid the fund. A rother
in?taace of raising the w.nd.

COI J. W. JONES: captain
for the Hawaii rifle team that is to
take part in the national match at
Jacksonville. Fla will possibly bt
named this week.

WALL.CE FREEilAN: While in
Nebraska 1 was told a new law had
been passed requiring each member of
the national guard to do 90 days work
each year on roads and bridges in that
state. Perhaps they believe the em-

bryo militant is in need of exercise.

M. A. There seems
to be some flaw in the "starvation"
blockade of the Teutons, judging
the letter received yesterday morn-
ing accompanying a consignment of
200 pounds of alfalfa seed from . San
Francisco, which said the article had
"just arrived this morning from Ger-
many." The day we received
tuiam cheese frcm Holland.
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each evening. : Minnesota has a law
prohibiting the catching of frogs,
while the women of Kansas arc for-
bidden to use face powder, hair dye
or bleaching compounds.

R. FARRIS'GTON: I will be
one of ten members to request the
president of the Chamber of Com
merce to call a special meeting of
that to hear a statement
from the Promotion Committee on its
cction Secretary Wood, and
then take such action or refrain from
acting as may seem advisable. The
proposition making Mr. Wood the
goat for the shortcomings of the Pro-
motion Committee's activities is In my
opinion absolutely wrong. It violates
the spirit of fair play which Is the
cornerstone of success for every com

as no exists for division of munity venture. may be

recaUr
an

people

or

In

at

we

towards

of

ot one in that ODinlon: II so l
mighty glad to be the minority.

am

CARL S. CARLSM1TH of Hilo and
Mrs. Carlsmith are bookedto the main-
land in the Matscn steamer Matsonia,

WALLACE ALEXANDER Of Alex-

ander & Baldwin Is expecting to re-

turn to coast in the steamer Mat- -

senia.i

extended powers in the oi HUMPHREY Is booked
tne. ana vi . business tour in

revenue for current and extraordinary f Honolulu
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ments should
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for
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JIRO MOTOKAWA, eldest son of
the Rev. G. Motokawa, pastor of the
S. King Japanese M. E. church, was
anion? the passengers returning home
on the Matsonla yesterday. Jlro
Is now a junior of Cornell University,
taking a course in civil engineering.
He returns- - In September and expects
to graduate next spring. Three years
ago he finished McKlnley high school
on the honor roU, where his younger
brother is now a sophomore, also
standing well. in his studies. .

BARLEYCORN IS

'WORST FRIEND'

"Some of theso peaceful, geuUe Ha-waila-

pour iiquor down their
throats until they become mad, and
then they commit crimes. They have
yet to learn that John Barleycorn is
the worst friend they have."

William Kumakahi, Indicted for an
indecent assault upen' a little Hawai-

ian girl, stood before Circuit Judge
Ashford this morning and Jistened to
the foregoing statemeat by the court

Kumakahi had pleaded guilty to the
Indictment He Bald he was drunk on
the evening be made the assault Not
long ago Judge Ashford declared In
open court that because a man was
drunk was no excuse for committing
crime. In Kumakahi's case, therefore,

for SMe
PACIFIC HEIGHTS:

Modern Bungalow, with large lot, short distance to
electric cars.

KINAU STREET:
House of 8 rooms, well built and very attractive.

Lot 50x90. "

2 Lots on I'rosject aud Madeira Sts.

For further particulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald Bldg Merchant St

MILLS COLLEGE

STUDENTS WILL

ACT AS USHERS

Dr. Oorcmus Scudder Will Haver
Charqe of Funeral Services i

of Late F. W. D?mon

Orient and Occident will unite to '

ry last tribute in the memory of t

Francrs Williams Damon, noted ed-

ucator, who died yesterday at his
Mcanalua residence, at funeral ser-
vices which will be held In Central
Union Church tomorrow.

The life and works of Francis Wil-
liams PamOn from his birth In this
city on December 10. 1832. to his
death yesterday will be reviewed by
several Japanese. Chinese, Hawaiian
and white ministers' of the islands
from the pulpit The addresses have
net as yet been completely arranged
for, but Dr. Doremus Scudder will
have charge of the services.

Students or Mills college, an insti-
tution in which the late Mr. Damon
took a keen interest will act as nsh-er- s

at the church tomorrow clad In
uniforms. The Kawahhao seminary
of the Mid-Pacifi- c institute will sing
In chorus.

Complete arrangements have not
been made as yet for the services at
the grave In the Damon plot at the
Xuuanu cemetery. . .

' The gilded statue of the Virgin on
top of .Milan's celebrated cathedral
w.i a removed so that it would not
furnish a target for Austrian aviators, j

A vigorous protest was addressed to
Germany by the Dutch government re-- 1

lating to the air attack upon the lhitch
trawler Agravcnhage on May 12.

the court was not incliuned to be len- -
i

lent..- :j
The defendant was sentenced to

serve three and one-ha- lf years at hard!
labor in Oahu prison and pay the j

costs of the court. .
I

Stationery
Distinctive letter pa-

per a n a tnvtlcpcs
whose use stnda a
breath of jreur ptrton-allt- y

to the rtcipicnt
ef yor epistles,
if Mengrammd If
you chcose. In a beau,
tiful way, :

Vichman&Co.
Leading Jswtlera

BOYS OV NEWPORT WILL
READ UP WHILE ON WAY

"Every young man aboard the train-
ing ship Newport, which is on Its way
irom New York to Honolulu, will
kuow the Hawalians very well before
the vessel reaches the Islands, by pro-
motion literature." was the report of
Assistant Secretary Taylor to the com-
mittee yesterday. The literature-wa- s

placed aboard the S. S. Columbian
la care of Captain Blackwell. with In-

structions to iwt it off. it ChrlstobaU
Canal Zone. A letter received In to--.
day's mail rrom 8. McMurray. com.
irander of the Newport and aupcrm-tende- nt

or the New York Stato Nauti-
cal School.; states that tho Meraturd
was put aboard on the arrival of the
Newjiort at Chrlstobal. May 26. ; .

SHOWS MOVING PICTURES
OF CONGRESSIONAL PARTY

II K. Fernandez gave a trial run at
the Empire theater today at 12:30 of
the moving pictures he obtained while
with the congressional visitors on their
tcur of the other Islands. Many people
well known Tn th territory appear fre-
quently on the screen. The run is re
markably entertaining.

LaM -- 1? r ':sSak.
MANOA VALLEYAbout three and one-hal- f

. , '- ' .'. l r t
J ' ' ' .".;- '

. ...' -- -iiv '.''- ; .' i

acres, 1 2(M) feet from car line. Fine marine and

mountain views. Price $4000.

"

WAIKIKI At licaehwalk, a fine large lot,

72x1-- 0 feet. Lot is but a short distance from the -

beach. Price $1200. : v 1 :

are the pride of American manufacturers. Every wearer
of a IIOWAKD is proud of it.;:v

VIEIRA JEWELRY C0., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel' St.

ncnryttehouseTp
Limited.

: FURNISHED
2,".68 Rocke St, Tunnul 4 bedn-on-s.V- ,

1H7 Young St .................... . , ........ 2 ' ' '
1252 KInau St ....... ............ .;..w..- - -

Waiklki ..i...........:.,.. 3 . ; ..;
KInau and Maklkl Sts...,... 3 ...

UNFURNISHED

$75.00
;

f 32.50
.1 35.00
r 40.00
J 30.00

Hoyal Grove 2
' - "

. ....,.$13.00
1 ''28 Piikoi St .... . i .................... .p., 3, -

,
v ..f. . . . . l 30.00 -

602 WylUe St ..... ........... . 4 43.00
1270 Matlock ' Ave. ...... .....

? .... 3 . . i 32.00
2203 McKlnley St. Manoa. .................. 3 . 43.00
1 1 04 fvios SI t - 2 '".'' 20.00
1 i 0 aPlilcol . m 0 9

T. '. 5T0
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts.............. . , . 2 H : ... 27.30
7th and Kaimuki Aves... 2 ; 20.00
1313 Maklki St X ...;.t 50.00
1203 Wllhelmlna Rise., Kalraukl..,. ;":

; ..'.V 2"i.00
1328 KInau St ............... . . . . . . 3 ..... i 3-.- a y

770 KInau St'.... . . . . .... .... . . . . : . . . . ... . 4 ...M. 32.50
1339 Wilder Ave. .... ..... 4 " .....L 40J0.
1877 Kalakaua Ave.. ..................VJ.i 3 ....U' 20.00
1126 King St ............................... 5 " 0.00
1217 Makiki St .3 .', - ....,.30.00'
2144 Lanihuli Drive; Manoa.........; 2 : ...... 40.00
704 Wyllle St and Puunul Ave....i...... 4 ...... 43.00
125t Lunallli St ............Y....;.;.. 3 " ...... 43.C0
2130 Kamehameha Ave, Manoa....... ...... 3 " ...... 40.00 .
Lower Blanoa Road and Hillside.'.,.......... 2 " ...... 370
1913 Young St 2 . ...... 23.00
ICstw 3.I0 St. 4 .3 4.0.00
Mokauea and Colburn Sts 3 . " ....... 15.00

"1058 14th Ave.. Kaimuki........ (July 1.1915) 2 " ...... 30.00- -

r 1 f

V.
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PL!- - ASA XT TO TAKK t I ti t

I'.MViit nt t 'mk with ;:i:d for HaLnlv. '
Von inav not li'-.- c tlir o!iv (HUM,' jfufll li!:.'

ItV fmjM.it...!. Fht lality Vm t!i;T
onirlilv filtrrH. T.-M--s vM'nnty1-- - iit

Full Half Pint . . . . .

Full Pints l
?

Fi.ll tu;ntv, . . . . . . tun '

' Half (Jlloii- - ...iim;
. (a!lM;v .... . . . ... .". . . . .. . -- . r'.lM :

!X SAXITAKY TINS.

. .Sold tmlv Uv

Benson

Hoxom,r m:iJrrix. vkdxk.si)AV.h:xk

POMPEIAN OIL
OLiVE IP

'OMPKIAX!

Sm & Go.t Ltd.,
Tie Hcxall Stoic v

Fort and Hold Sts. Phone 1207

Open Until 11:13 IV M.

The Vest Pocket Kodak
surprises you with its depend- -

ableness, its portableness and
its reasonableness.
;:1":l';':$6.00

V
"

(With finer lent, S10C0) '

;
. . (With stii! finer lent, $22.50)

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Street.

THE VOEGAIsrO ; TRIP
Intending visitors to the Volcano of Kilauca should

'stop at the Crater Hotel, where yoif sec, more and are
roierIy looked after. The rate arc' l6rWaiidl the ser-- '

vice and food the' best. The difference in rates goes a,
long vray to defrajTiig cxpemes on'other auto trips you;,
may, want to take. The Crater Hotel is nearest to the
Volcano, Kilauea-ik- c (extinct crater, 800 feet deep), Twin
Craters, Caves, etc. '

;

Matsonia i)asscngers can visit the Volcano for the
-. --- ;-" J.following: :;:'-'- -;

Auto to and from Volcano. . . . . I ...... . . . 7.00
Hotel, iKr day (American plan) . ... .".;. . . . . . .' . . 3.00
Steamer fare (return) ....... .. ......... . . . 20.00

DAIRY -- PRODUCTS
Ielectrio purified
milk; pure. richcream; bulgarian
butte r m ilk and
delicious;

. ? ...
ice 4

cream ,

iih

1 )ailyPr64iicts'; of lean,
Hoiioliilu Dairies, skill-full- y

vpretmred -- in a
,r anitaxv. fartory. i

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

V KIOSTFUIj DUT NKVEIJ DULL . -

i Something doing for. everybody ..'all" of'; tliC'time at 1

Tickets via Oahu 1 Jail way'
Wells-Farg- o OlTice, King St. '";;;;, '
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H In " ('figuration of th. ir untit anni- -

iiprrv ami " tin" wetldins:. .Mr. and
I Mrs. AY lt-- r Macfarlane entertained at

fitrrft on last Monday cvrnlnc. The
affir as e ! r.itely planned and
rry original an J imu).i Iiain. rrn

arranged ly .Mr. Krnpst fir!:tr. The
fit sts v.fr all asked t rmm' fnfur-i;i?Il- y

at a quarter to eiKlst. t'te mti
to e in businrsj suits with soft shirts
s nd .ollaru anJ the ladies in afternoon
frocks nith hats.

lrn entering the home Hi? suests
vere led through a hal! where before
the entrance of another apartment was
the word "Inn." There they found
tables, Keating fonr at each, set around
the room, with a piano and space for
dancers in the center. This room was
most artistically decorated in red.
ns!ns exhor's to carry out the scheme.
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at
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a
sold

a han- -
(

tables laid and tuests were ;t the Iast tzth- -

at cover placed a bal-- ; erins of the Mr.
shaded red : president

a,icr a soft over tho j; Dorothy acted', as
There w as a too, a b j and hestess at the
to very .Mrs. ' ;

Alice the I Mckinley Commencement,
with cradiMtinir c!ass of McKinley
Ti'n ed by Miss Klsa Melnecke. Then
a number v: ir.-n- opera stars

pleading after which
Card gve niht hall

gracefully ! son't and r,ad
and then and

Pyer danced Lulu the ciauuat.ng
Mxfxc the School

danced around the tables, s thewhich v.ere flanlly clearel ' n
the cheers ball proved herself the

and shouts for the jiopular host and I

hostess amid the and thrown j

Ing of serpentines. creat deal of
credit due to the
minute carrying of the details
the artistic decor1 tions

In the room, :

a''MmpliedAmeri- - toiaroses and bouquets of ev
ery flower, which had beenr sent
filend8. In the room were Af-
rican in the
(room. The h?ll leading to the Inn

an Immense bouquet of St
Joseph in a, tall silver vase, and
from the tiger skin, to the
right, came another and smaller clus

the lilies. Hack of thiV was i

card table. iihia meant to shovf
the three vieea at the entrance'of the
tnern. Mr. Macfarlane haVe

reoeiving congratulations upon
the the evening.5: -

.' :
... , .

.

Engagement Announced. ' ; .
"'

a apirointed luncheon on
Saturday the engagement Miss
Virginia McCarthy, youngest daughter
cf Mr. and C' J. McCarthy, and
Mr. Oswald Lightfoot, the youngest

cf Mr, and Mrs. Light-foo- t,

announced. Miss McCarthy
Invited number of her young friends
to her home on street, none. of
them the occasion. Pink
and blue was the scheme used

the bride-to-b- e and carried out to
the minutest detail pink sweet
peas and pink and tulle. ;

the center of the table placed i

pink covered with - maiden-- !

hair and sweet and Cecil Druner
rcses and handle tied with :

;; r'i-j IK ill cf Oswald
foi Tiiiz diiw-lose- d the secret am:
mtny onpralulatitns and pood jhen

err. heaped um e hcste.si
pink (wrasoi tk--d with

dainty little bc Wu? marked ti.
cover ho Miss

l.l.v ucas. Kdilli .Mct'orriston.
'.Mb Mae Carkn, Ueny.

Thelma .Murjhy. Mia
.Mr lxingley. Aj:sis Louise

Li&hifoct, Miss MarRarct.
'Miss Pearl McCarthy. t'arrie

man.

Commencement T-l- l of Punabcu
cadem.
The sraduatins class "of Pma!inu

Academy entertained dellghtful-l- y

ball given .Mouday
the Hotel, The class col-

ors, Rreen and gold, were carried out
with .quantities of golden r how and
the pcpular hug ine lisht vice. At oue
end of the room was lar&e blue and

pennant Puuahju ac.idcm and
the other was grteu and soid

hundred vuuu.cn
On the were evhoras present

each was toy .class. Jcs-1o.- n.

The lights rph rarringtou, of tie class,
ent plow room, and Miss Hoogs

bar. and irrmiid hast affair
ma'e t.ie affair natural. .

Hayward ojened prosrani High'a
novae lively selections, accom-- : Tho

rn
dered selections,

where

Hich holds cpmuinceaient
tonif ht in A.'cMnley hall at S O'clock.
Invitations dance Which oc- -

Miss Low her nooular im,,nrrn,v in th' ..nme
"Minute Waltz," danced as have beca cut a? fol
ever; Miss Low Vivien 'jows- -

the Kado and c?'6T McKinley
together. After dinner Highguests request pleasure of your company

altogether.
and ended with 0 xhursdav creninc

singing

Ernest Parker for
out and

music there arc

can Keauty
by
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daisies, break rast
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under
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for the

Jrne the twenty-fonrt- h at
McKinley Hall
eight o'clock.
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i'ln'Mi'scs HcJcn. Mari:arpt and
rnthciu' .I' iKij vjltr 'th "r. mother,
Mrs. !!. A. Jones, ictnrncd to Hono- -

their

well
drama..

'lr

Mrs".
been

.Mrs.

with
blue

Jones been Ma(ja31P Sanborn and Signor Cava
Jege Northampton.-- ? MassachusettJ. , d continue former
and th Misses Kathryir
have leen Capen Behoof
distant. The three sisters have al-

ways been most popular In the young-
er set here. ' : . -

j
Vjcn the arrival of Misses Elea-

nor Ruth Gartley'a pol supper
given yesteraay. gins

dLchters of and Mi's? Alonzo Gart-t-j

yesterday

W.iterhou?e.

photo-pla- y

illr
attending

mainland.,

commencing

anOavfe' leen attettdfng' in Cnrn Wav fn fCill Raf
year's j Oj

to Honolulu was . wercomed 'by a host
of friends.

'.Mrs. George Sherman left this morn- -

on
-

shortly

Expensive

Siberia Francisco, Millions
here she. Join Sherman, yearly

from trip appreciate
East Sherman

visit remain main-lan- d

several weeks.

time!

only

cauge
noil

cents
yesterday accordance with

sonia after spending time directions,
East Miss 'returns from

Miss Elizabeth from visit
been exterminat-tertaine- d

extensively. rats, mice, cockroaches
government

Lieut Douglass Ikxle, fieht Directions
blue arrived "yesterday ! 15 lancugages every

iniervais sreund were Matsonia Arthur
hemian baskets sweet peas, j w best !

tulle. each j at his to Miss Helen Spald-- 1

place was a pretty corsage of sweet ins, which takes next Toes '
little roses. - With the day. ' ' i- - .

last-cours- e, bal- - t - v "'! " '

loous, with: piftk ; ?and Mrs. Holt
ether with blue. The'e: w'e.re play-- 1 three daughters, Miss Holt, Miss

for while Caally Hilda .and Miss
discovered envelope concealed turning passengers in j

In tulle how. - Upon U yesterday. Misses Hilda fJatbe
'discovered 'Virginia'.;' McCarthy's I have been attending school

card a packet on other In ,4 East.
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FIGHTS TO CORNEJtVfliEAT SUPPLY

dramatization of "The Pit," home wife, with the result that
Norris' titanic struggle : when comes returns
between Leiter great home barely in time aVe'rt, theusual

interests, when former sequel of "triangle"'
obsessed of 'he! on ixInt of .eloping

could corner world's wheat "friend,' who
ket, photo-play- ; be; while ' 'was . engaged !.

shown. tonight fcr time at fight for financial supremacy. i
. . ...T fl 1 1 J T-- l. l .TM i

18 Curtis in popujar serial paoto-pJa- y

i Maclyn Arbuckle
stubborn No

. great struggle the
almost entirely forgets1 stery also

is cleverly set fcrtb. ye
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' Darn Girl," Heed's
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tonight. In story of Quaker life
cf the Bohemian

London's "white light" center,
(harming ycunR American lias
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Henry Arthur
Jcnes thrilling more;
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GIVES Y0C

Baker So
Do Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Mich. " I
with weakness

got so weak that I
could my

I
my dishes I

sit down
when I would sweep
the I would get

weak that would
have get a drink
every few minutes,
and before I did my

would have
lie down. I got

'' Letter '.'made a stnhhnm but Insinrr ideits of Elaine" is the cHrinine': P00'1 ttat mJ fo1

fieht on
' fte Chicaeo BoarH cf Trade icf any that has thus far been shown E0 mto consumption.
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Me'Compound has done for women. ' I
! thowed it to my husband and he said.

1 Why don't you try it ? So I did, and
cfter I bad two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband,'! don't

l need anymore,' and he said 'You had
r DCiier laae ii s uiue iuuci oujn.j.

In "A Splendid Dishonor," by George ; atcr.todayv Bryant .Washburn, Harry j j took it for three months and got
C Haldouo, a drama cf the days when Calvert and Esther Cumao will be seen wen strong." Mrs. ALONZO E.
the ecntrol of a great city was in the ! in the production. Tl-e- y are now rec-- : nkXESr 9 Tecumseh St Adrian, Mich,
hands cf an unscrupulous and dls-- cgnized favorites on the silent stage. .rv ,,,.. T4 n xvnrlr

X. drama by opportu

returned

leturned

taken

In these words is hidden the tragedy,al, vr a rro
man and Ruth Stonehouse share hon- - nity to James Morrison Dorothy Kelly. t often
ors In the leading roles. Gecrge Cocper and Ullian Burns to 1 uolnnn. fn stlnV!nrt fmilv. nn tneacre

It seems almost tapossible-fo- r the make their reappearance at the Em-i- Z WheUier in house, office, fac-stc- ry

to ccme to a happy conclusion, i pire theater, is a storj that has to dol tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
yet the efforts of a w ell balanced com-- j w.ui a number of perplexing problems hould remember that there is one tried
pany has made much cf what might which cenfrent husband and wife when j and true remedy for the ills to which all
be considered an ordinary plot had j living a life of deceit women are prone, and that fa Lydia E.
the drama been presented cn the ! Billy Quirk, a favorite comedian, has ! Pinkham's Vegetable pompoxmd. It
speaking stage instead of it being pho- - f a pleasing part in the playlet "Fath-- 1 promotes that vigor which makes work

d. The picture, in two parts, i er's Timepiece.' rThe Borrowed Book" easy. The Lydia E. Rnkham Medicma
5 w ill 'b. a headline r at the '..MnipUe the-- ; in a rirrinp: ei.racHlyHlraoa. tc, Lynn, Aiass. -.- ..., .;
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IT IS EASIER TO AVOID CONiUWPTION THAN TO CURE IT.

DON'T EXPERIMENT WITH WORTHLESS PATENT MEDICINES

CN ANYBODY'S SAY SO.

USE A REMEDY THAT YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN WOULD RECOM.

MEND. ; ...' ''

FOR IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND
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's Cod Liver Oil
TO STRENGTHEN THE CHEST
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Iicaus in fineness of grain;. distribution of fat and tenderness (

beeatise the cattle are scientifically fed and watered. ' r '"
: .',:-;...:.,:- ; ..:;;:':-:- ., , : f ; I :'

j ORDER A STEAK FOR DINNER.
..;:.;; ".: ; s;. :.v ;:'' :' ',; ....'.""" V-'-.-

'
"v;-;- : '. ; -

Meat Market
: 'PHONE 3445
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NyaFsCherryCoughRemedy

Compound

MOTION
Parker

Metropolitan

Comp

& LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE AND ACCI-

DENT COMPANY have prepared a very comprehensive
Digest of the new Compensation Law, which very briefly out-

lines all of the features of this new requirement.

THE , HOME INSURANCE ; COMPANY OF HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL AGENTS for the Territory, will ; be
very glad to furnish you with copies; will also furnish rates

- -upon application. V

Telephone 3329.

: .

If. O. Box 2G3.

For all kinds of vacation and school parties
and functions we will make a

special price on our

FAMOUS ICE CREAM
Rawlcys Phone 4225

Embroidered Cotton Crep 2 Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price 35c tQ 1.25

1120 Nuuann St.-- Phonp 122

TtLfjnoRC
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Your Selection
siiould Dot be governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted,
I me patronage 01 incnas.

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and Company.

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, and address for information

as to the New Policies of

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

2THE

BANK OF HAWAII
' LTD.

issues "A. B. A."
Travelers' Cheques
and recommends
them for travel In
the United States.
They can bemused
like currency for
practically all your
traveling expenses
and for purchases
In the principal
shops.

L

Baimtt of
HoinibMlia

LIU1TEO

Itrata K. N. A r. letters cf
Credit and Travelers', Checki
trallablt throughout tli world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION : MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING and 'INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

FORT IT, HONOLULU. T. B.

List of Oftlcara and Directors
E. F. BISHOP. .... .. .President
a H. ROBERTSON ......

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. ITERS............ Secretary
XX. A. R. ROSS .Treasurer
a' R. CARTER. . .... .Director
a tt. COOKE. .... . . . .Director
J. R, JALT. ... ...... .Director
R. A, COOKE. . . . .... .Director
A. GARTLET., ..... ..Director
D. Q. HAT. .......... . .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

.... :

B. F. Dillingham Co.

Central Agents for Hawaii: :

Atlas Assurance ' C6mpay of
London. New

; Underwrit-
ers Agency; Providence Wash-Jngt- o

Insurance Co. " i ; ;

4th floor Starflenwald Bulldlt.L

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIFTED.

- Ten.
CapIUl anoscrlbed.. 4800,000
Capital paid n. . . . . . A .000,000 .

Resfcrre fund 19.600,vV0,
8. A WOK I. Lor! Ma?er ?

Itangtnwaid Bldg Merchant St
: STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

- U nzhU . Ztuk and nd

I

nor

........

iscnncr is a vital eie- -

the

age
the

1

York.

Alexande
&

n
Limited.

. f v Sujjar Factor :
Commission, Wcrchantt
tnd Insurance Agents

Atfnta for '

Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde 8ugar Co, Ltd.
Kabului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co LU
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
rr BANKERS ,
Fay 4 yearly on Saving Da

posits, compounded twice '
y-- Annually.

Martin Grune
V. REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE; ;;;5--

St Merchant St Tel. t350

enV en- -

sation Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

General Agents.

C G. BOCKUS, '; i:
Authorized Aaent for Hawaii for

first Preferred Stock of Pacific Gas
Electrie Company of California.

Phone 2784. f P.1 0. Box 542
Office, - BC3 Stangenwald Bldg.'

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO., LTD. V

" ' ''.;.:! ': ';

Carrlea on a Trust
Business In all Ita
branches. :

i. F. L'OnGAU U0 LTD.
TOCK BROKERS r

Information Furnished ana Loans
t . ...... : Made.

Merchant Street Sur Bulldlns
Phone 157? - '

ISUV-VA- ..

vji., a:;;,;

FOB BENT
Electricity, gas, screen in; all houses.

Fine cottage In town; $22.
Large new bouse;' S2S.

' Small furnished cottage for 1; $17.
Partially furnished bouse: tZZJZO.

Small cottage In town; 517.

J. H. .Sciinackf
'' Real Estate--

j 842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone SS33

j FOR. SALE.
t $2800 modern L.Hise on Mat- -

: JqJj 3 ye 50x0 -

ll&opS-bedr- .' house. 28x30 and lot 1
acres, 5th ave.. Palolo.

$6000 Corner lot, 200x223, Waialae rd.
and 11th ave with house.

$300-rL- ot 50x100, cn 4th ave., near car.

P. E; ll STRAUCH
WaltJ Blix , 1i 8. King 8L

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WKDXKSDAY. JUNK . 1015.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday Jun 23.

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked
Alexander Baldw in.LtJ.
C. Drewer ft Co

'SL'OR.
Kwa Plantation Co 21 24 i
Haiku .Sugar Co. ....... 160 170
Haw. Agrl. Co
Haw. C. ft S, Co ..... W
Haw. Sugar Co. .... 364
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... ... 5T ; 6
iloncmu Sugar Co 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. . 18 Vs 2
Kahuku Plan. Co. 16 164
Kekalia Sugar Co. ...... .... 170
Kolea Sugar Co. .......
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7 V 'vi
Oahu Sugar Co 2.1 Vi 23
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd...... 6i
Onoirea Sugar Co 34 V, 3".

Paaubau S. Plan. Co. .... 19 19i
Pacific Sugar Mill
Taia Plan. Co. ..... 160 ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ . 28 28
Walaiua Agrl. Co . . . . . 22 22
Wailuku Sugar Co. .....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . .... 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .'.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. CovPfd..-- .
Haiku K. & P. Co.. Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
tiaw. Irr. Co. JA&

Haw Pineapple Co. ...... ... 344
. . .

.50 .70
I8V3 19

Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R?. Co.. Com.....
Hon." B. & M. Co.. Ltd..
Hon. aas Co., Pfd. . 100 ....
Hon. Gas Co.. Com...... 100 ....
Hono. R. T. & L. Co......
I.-- l. Steam Nav. Co 192i 200
Mutual Tel. Co. . . . . 18 18
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. ... .... ....
Pahang Rubber1 Co. . . . . ...... . . . .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.. .... ....
Haw. C. & Sin. Co. 5b... ....
If In w lrr, Oo 6 s .... . .

Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ....
Hnw. Tcr. 4 s
Hsw. Ter. 3 .
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 01 .... 67
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6 . . .. 55
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6s. . . . 80
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s . . . 100 . . . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s... .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s . ,...101 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s .... ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s...... 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 89 90
Pacific Guano & P. Co. 6s .... 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ....
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s .101 ....

Sales: Between Boards 1400, 240,
20O, 250 McBryde 7Vs; 95. 25. 10,

13 Oahu Sug. Co. 24; 25, 90 Waialua
23; 15000 Olaa 6s 90.

Session Sales- - 60. 5 Oahu Sug. Co.
23 ; 20, 5, 85. 50 Olaa ; 50 Paau- -

hau 19'i; 5 AVaialua 22; 120 Hono-
kaa C; 45, 20, 5, 50 Olaa 6; 20 Waia
lua 22; 5, 10, 5 Ewa 24; 5 Ewa 24;
15 Waialua 22.

Latest sugar quotation: 95 deg.
test, 4.887 cents, or $97.74 per ton.

sugar 4.887cts
Beets

ienry Vterhoux9 Tru Ct
'

' ..Ltd. v v:;-.;;-
;

Msmbara Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Strtata
Telephone 12CS

T7TA ATfTl A TV T

WANTED.

; position as tutor; governess ot
companion, by teacher, during July
and August, Address WM," this of-

fice. 6196-6- 1

Eight amateur acts for Saturday even
ing, June 26. Apply on Thursday,
between 9 and 11 a. m. 6197-2- t

Extra set of books by expert account
ant Address "Accountant," this of-

fice. 6197-6- t

FOR SALE.

913 Studebaker. pass. Capt C. A.
Martin, Fort Shafter; mornuigs.

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co4 Beretania and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

'. 6197-3- "
FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house- -

keepip g rooms ; all conveniences :
electric Hgtts; bath, running water;
abort distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganxel place. Fort and Vine
Tsrd. Tl. 1K41 ; , nn4-t- f

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
Notice is herebygiven that a spe

cial meeting of the - stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held on Friday, July 2, 1915. at 10
o'clock a. m., at the office of the com-
pany. Stangenwald" building. Honolulu,
T. H, for the pnrpose of considering
what action shall be taken In regard
to a letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited.

JOHN GUILD. xSecretary, Kahuku "Plantation Co.
Honolulu. T. II., Juno 22. 1915.

6196 June 22 o July 1.

llyi'Vl iv .. nwww ft r

FRENCH BAi MAY

CARRV COAL TO

COAST

The coal removed from tlie compart-
ments in the hold of the French hark
Franeoiae d'Amboise while a fire which
consumed and damaged a portion of
the cargo was being fought, will prob-
ably be ordered returned to the vessel
before it sails to San Francisco.

Capt. J. Calbourdln is reported to f

have tabled the owners in Europe, j

showing the condition of the fuel w hen
taken from the hold. !

There has been no further work!
cn vessel days. The to Francisco Ocean-fir- e

of Ic ,iner Sierra to steam for S0 Fran-clal- scan no seen.
who iasnerted the hark I co July 10. vessel nas accom- -

found the forward and 'after hatches
free from smoke and gas. Water
which had been into the hold i

has been removed. It is estimated t

considerable coal has been char-
red and baked into coke before it could
be taken from the burning mass. The
damage done the ship Is considered
slight. Repairs will be made on the
coast.

Lurline Has Small Cargo.
A small cargo from the mainland

will be landed at Honolulu and Kahu-lu- i
by Matson Navigation steamer

Lurline. A message from Captain Ed-

wards states Vessel left San Fran-
cisco with 1135 tons freight for Hono-
lulu and 333 . tens carried in transit
to Maui. The Lurline is Tuesday
morning.

Lurline May Tow Bark Rithet
The Matson steamer Lurline to ar

rive from San Francisco Tuesday
morning, and scheduled to proceed to
Maui the following day may tow the
bark R. P. Rithet to Mahukona, Ha-
waii, where the sailing vessel take
a full cargo of sugar for delivery to
California coast refineries.

Local Notice to Mariners.
Hawaiian Islands Molokai island.

south shore Kaunakakai range front
light, reported extinguished, will be
relighted on or about June 23, 1915.

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses:

A. E. ARLEDGE.
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse Dist

-

Hyadet Wlir Visit Many Ports,
r The Matson freighter Hyades will
Islt all ustial ports of call before

completing discharge of its 3100 tons
of cargo and taking a full shipment of
sugar for delivery to California refin-
eries. Castle & Cooke are advised the
Hyades has steamed from Seattle. It
is at Honolulu Tuesday to land
2200 tons of freight. The vessel leit

Sound with cargo the follow.
ing ports: Port 175 tons; Iva -

fcului, 250 tons; Kaanapali, 50 tons;
Hilo, 350 tons.

Repeat. Back In Fast Company.
schooner Repeat clambered

back into fast company on its voyage
from South Bend, Washington to Ho-

nolulu. Captain J. R. Mackenzie re-

ported conditions excellent for a quick
trip. His command brought 479,977
feet of lumber to the agency of Lew-er- a

& The Repeat completed
the trip in a trifle under 21 days. ,

From Honolulu to War Zone.
.' ' From Honolulu to the war zone," the
the British ship Kinrosshlre with a
cargo of grain supplied at Portland,
Ore, is credited with a fast passage.'
The Kinrosshire left the islands the
last of December. It brought Euro-
pean - cargo and was one .of the last
sailing vessels to leave the continent
after the beginning of the war. The
ship dropped auc'aor at the Columbia
river. January 16, and was soon given
its cargo. The vessel is reported to
have arrived at" Queenstown in 127
days, v That it successfully dodged de- -
striiottiTt ' liv cnlimarlnei' on1 mttioa a

a 'matter Of congratulation by friends
of 'its officers." ' '

(

More than 500 passengers are en I

of Asia in the Toyo Risen Kaisha liner
Shinyo Maru. due at Honolulu Friday
morning. ' & Cooke are advised
by radio that Shinyo left the main-
land with a total of passengers.
A very few layover passengers will
land at Honolulu. The vessel will
take fuel and steam to Japan at 5

o'clock In evening.

Mail Liner Goes to the Boneyard.
The Pacific liner City of Syd

ney has completed its career ' as a
passenger liner and fate has decreed
that she be consigned to that bone- -

j

yards of 'many another good staunch
vessel, the Oakland creek. The City, j

of Sydney is a sister snip of the ill- -

fated liner Rio de Janeiro, which ws
lost in Golden Gate, February
190. '- j

.' e

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner '

Makur, due from Australia Friday, ,

will about 600 tons of freight and
a few passengers. Tue vessel canac -

commodate 5 passengers to Van-- 1

coaver.

The steamer Dorchester. Cambridge,
AI d., for Baltimore. . was rammed by
the fishing steamer J. A. Palmer ofl'j

tAnnnolis. Her passengers were
aaved. I

NOTICE.

KARDOa NOTES
'9. 'iii i' i

The schooner Alice Cotke completed j

' discharging lumler Monday and sailed
for Port Town send in ballast.

?

Tiie "United States army transport
Thomas, which ha sailed from Naga-- ;

taki with) coal, is due at Honolulu, en j

route to San Francisco July 4.

The Matscn steamer Manoa hi earn

r

ed to ian hranclsco at 4 o clock yes-- t crmaldanyde. a fumigating prepa-terda- r

afternoon taking 79 cabin pa.s- - ration forming a part of. the cafRf'sengers and its hold filled with su- - tarried by vessels calling at Honolulu
gar. ! carrying supplies to the Russian

The Manoa of the Matson line, to ; t Ion of freight and steamer when the
The last of a shipment or Inmber is British steamship Chinese PrinceJ now

leaving the schooner Fred J. Wood.iakine coal at Honolulu, last visited
The vessel Is expected to sail ; I

done the for some hooked San in the
longer be Port fl- -!

todav The

forced

that

the

the

due

will

due

the for
Allen,

The

Cooke.

the

Castle
the

531

the

Mail

the 22,

land

gov

for
north Pacific eoast in ballast the lat
ter part of the week.

.

About 100 passengers K..n

odations for 223 In the cabin

Port nfArt.u hare Wn advUMi
ihi h. dhmck nv .(.am., rn.Ah.
which w as despatched from the eist
must vlth nil frvr tho Orient la rtua
here about June 25 to take fuel.

The bark R. Y. Kitbet will be towed
to Mahukona, Hawaft to complete a
full cargo of sugar to California coast
refineries. The vessel has been dis-
charged of general cargo. It may take
400 tons of sugar at Honolulu as bal-
last,'.

The barkentlne Jane L. Stanford,
lumber laden, was spoken by Captain
Charles Peterson cf the Matson
steamer Matsonia on June 18, In 32.30
north and 137.53 west. The master of
the vessel wished to be reported as all
well on board.

To enter a coasting trade between
Honolulu and Maui and Lanai. Charles
Gay has launched a vessel 45 feet in
length, ll feet beam and 6 feet depth,
built by the' Walker Boat works. It
will be named Maunailwal and will be
propelled by a 30-hor- iower engine.
It han been sent Into the harbor from
Pier 7.

Purser Thomas Burmingham of the
steamer Helene reported fair wind
and moderate seas on the return trip
from Kauai. The' Helene brought a
small general cargo. The Bchooner
Prosper was lying off Port Allen and
the schooner W. F. Jewett was unload
ing lumber at Waimea.

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia, which
6teamed to San Francisco at 9 o'clock
this morning, was given the mail to
the mainland. The Siberia landed
2100 tons of Oriental cargo and load-
ed 1000 tons of coal.

Castle & Cooke expect to despatch
the Toy o Risen Kaisha liner Shinyo
Maru to Japan, China and the Philip-
pines at 5 o'clock Friday evening. It

hs due from San Francisco with a few
layover passengers and a late mail..

The Matson steamer Matsonia will
deliver 1100 tons of general cargo at
Hilo. It is due to steam to Hawaii
Thursday evening.

With several thousand tons of car-
go ' supplied at San Francisco ' and
Seattle, the Matson freighter Hyades
is expected at Honolulu June 28. It
will take sugar at island ports for de-
livery to California coast refineries.

On the last outward voyage of the
Matsonsteamer. M'noaV Miguel M on-rea- l,

a Spaniard who had left a planta-
tion on Hawaii stowed away on the
vessel to San Francisco. He was dis-
covered, but when the passengers
learned tht : Monreal had previously
Bent his wife and family to California
they raised a fund to purchase steer-
age passage for the stowaway.

The movement of fuel oil between
California ports and the Hawaiian
islands will not be affected by a re-

cent ruling of the - Interstate Com- -

:erc as iar as u.e .uip--.
ments by the Union and Associated
Oil Companies are concerned, accord- -

tht nninlnn aAvnceA in answer
t0 tnc application of the Associated
Oil Company on behalf of itself and
the railroad, which applied to-t- h In-

terstate Commerce Commission to
continue the operation under the Pan-
ama Canal ct of its large fleet of oil
tankers which , plied between the oil
ports of California and Porta Costa,
to the ports of Oregon and Washing-
ton.

While denying the right of the cor-
porations to maintain the service
from Monterey, Gariota, Port Costa
and northern ports, it held that they
IUUIU IVUUUll UU91UC99 auu tan; uu
operations of their fleet between the
mainland the Hawaiian Islands and
Alaska ports without committing a

plcl'tion of the law.
According to the officials of the As- -

elated Oil Company in San Francisco
the ruling of the Interstate Commerce
Commission will have little effect on
the business of the company, affect- -

'ing practically only the outside bust- - i
ness, which is not considerable t

-
:.- '

William W. Worden, who was pres'-dentia- l

elector for Garfield in 1880.
:

and widely known throughout northern
New York, died at Saratoga. X. Y,
aged .73,

GOOD YFAR FOR WHALERS

f By Associated Press.
, j CHRISTIANIA. Norwegian whaling

T. S. Strathairn begsto notify thein the Antarctic hs been more profit-publi- c

that he has left M. Mclnerny, i able this season than ever before.
Ltd.. to enter into the tailoring bus-- j especially around South Georgia. The
iiwss wth S. Ancoll in rwm No. 7,1 lniatK. bavi lnniht hoaie :'..',nn har
Iove buildinp. All suitt ma.lt on thoiicl (t Altaic oil valued at more than
premises. U97-l- t ?:,MV),m.m.i.

it

VERE SUSPICIOUS
.

of cons
OF JUGS

-

ernment, caused almost the confisca- -

Captain H. J. Davis had the time of
theijgpaj,,

his life attempting to convince the
Iquisltive Japanese officers at Yoko- -

j nama ana ivoue iuai lae nunareu w
f more large Jacketed demijohns filled
with the chemical were not mines to

fbe scattered br the Russians ! in a
scheme of protecting the harbor of

'. Vladivostok and Archangel i.
J ne containers were puea on me

after deck of the Chinese Prlnctj. The
'freighter was detained some hours
before it was permitted to - proceed
and then only after the Japanese had
made laboratory tests of the contents
of the glass Jars. V ;

The Chinese Prince steamed to Vla-

divostok yesterday afternoon after tak-
ing 500 tons of bunker coal. It is
carrying freight to be landed at the
Russian port in the Pacific. It Is list-

ed as machinery, canned goods and
groceries.

Progress Made In Dredging Slipway
Dredging of a new slipway, to serve

the recently acquired property of the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Compa-
ny; is progressing at a satisfactory
rate. The big dredger Is slowly but
effectively eating Its way Into the
land formerly belonging to the Dow-se- tt

estate. When the work Is com-
pleted a waterway 180 feet In width
and about 800 feet In length, with suf
ficient depth to accommodate large
over seas freighters, will' be at the dis
posal of the Inter-Islan- d to facilitate
the coaling of tonnage expected to
visit the Dort. The slip has been
made wide enough to berth two steam
ers and leave room for the passage
of coal barges or coasters. Wharves
will line the waterway. Much of the
necessary , lumber and material is due
to arrive here within the next few
months.

The Japanese freighter Glshun Ma-

ru, which is to take bunker coal .be
fore steaming to the coast of Asia, is
due from the Panama canal otmorrow.

BV AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
V ME NT LOTS.

The following government lots will
be offered" for sale at public auction.
at the following upset prices, at the
front door of the Capitol building, Ho-

nolulu, Tuesday, August 24, 1915:
(1) 3.0 acres of land situate at Ki- -

holo, North Kona, Hawaii; upset price
$75.00. ;

(21" Lot 544 (Pensacola Extension),
Makiki, Honolulu, containing an area
o. 23,185 square feet; upset price $2,- -

82.20. ,
(3) Lot 545 (Pensacola Extension),

Makiki, Honolulu, containing an area
of 19,105 square feet; upset price 52,-865.7- 5.

(4) School lot and Improvements
situate at Kallhi-uka- . Honolulu, con-
taining an area of 1.0 acres, more oi
less; upset price 800.00.

(5) Lot situate at Pearl City. Ewa,
Oahu, known as the "Old Court House
lot.7 containing an area of 0 of an
acre, more or less; upset price $300.0'J.

Terms-Hjas- h. ';- --
The purchaser shall pay the cost of

stamp. "

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol building,
Honolulu, r

JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, June 22, 1915.
6197-Jun- e 23, 28, July 5. 12, 19, 26,

Aug. 2, 9, 16, 23.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN- -

MENT LEASES.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
24, 1915, at the front door of the Cap-

itol building, Honolulu, there will be
sold at pubLc auction, under Section
380, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915,
leases of the following describaJ
lands:'-'1- .- ' r :U ;

11) ' Government land of East Hono--
maele. Hana, Maul, containing an area
of - 400.0 acres, more or less;' upset
rental ' 91200.00 : per annum; payable
semi-aanual- ry In advance; term of
lease, 5 years from July 24. 1915.
' (2i Government remnant of Kalua-pah- i;

'v Kaneohe, "
; Koolaupoko, Oahu,

containing an area of 7.90 acres, more
or less;- - upset rental $118.50 per an-
num: payable semi-annuall- y in ad
vance: term of lease, 10 years from
June 30. 1915.' i ' ;v -

16 1 uovernment remnanv suuaie at
Kaao, Hamakua, Hawaii, containing

lan area of 95.0 acres, more or less r
iiiicoI r.ntil n2. flrt nor annum - n.T.
able semi-annual- ly In advance; term
of lease. 5 years' from July 24. 1915.

' These leases will contain a clause
requiring fencing of ail boundaries.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-
ing;'; ' ' '';'

For maps and further information,
apply at the effke of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol building,

- ' 'Honolulu. :

; JOSHUA D. TUCKER.
s Commlion f.f Public Lan.ls.

Dnled at ilouululu., Jun 22, Ul.
6197-Jun- e 2-- 25, July 2, 9, 16, 23.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
v LTD, Honolulu

Agtnts

P. H.BURNETTE
Commlaaloner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Drawn Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wllla, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phone 1S4S.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& O raying Co Ltd

(5 Queen 8Lr Phone49tt

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Asywnert, ai Any iimm, v v.

Write
B, a DAKE'S . ADVERTISING

AGENCY

riTV MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importera of best Inmber and building t

materials. Prices low, and w give
your oroer prompfc ucuuu
large or small, wa nave ouiu nun
AAm nt honiiM in this city with per
fect satisfaction. . II you want to build
consult us.

iMainnBBiniiiHiiBaBBaiiaiiaaBiBMMlV11

LaUat Millinery

yi MISS POWEl

Honoluln Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET eV GROCERY

PHONE 345I
C Q. YEE HOP A CO.

DRY GOODS
Fort SL

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

; TRY THE : -

HAVAllAri DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel StreeUx

Octeopathy
OR. 8CHURMANN,

Beretania and Union StreeU
,,; , . Phone. 1733. U

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to S Pass.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate of $340
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2399

BUSScS '

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS. Alakea and Hotel Sta
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip, t

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' ; SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and Whiter Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above King

1
in any quantity, at any tifhe.

; A PHONE 11Z
OAHU ICE COMPANY

SlldiilS for
lfYSf-s-CT fp ff

STEINWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos
' - PLAYER PIANOS

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
158 Hotel Street, i Phone 2313

At
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Dick Sullivan and Tommy Marlowe Have Uncomfortable Half- -

Hours Latter Admits Falsehood Before Commission Last
Year to Conceal Loan From Brewery Sullivan's Testimony
Uncertain as io Details, Particularly; Financial Details

:

,
Detailed Statement to Li- - Pres.d ni Sends iLetter to iLice nsenrft,P"ra-'-1r

Aitived .atBoard Delves Info Bartletfs Note Transactions-Marl- owe : ? a
i .. n:v w ... . w

Threatened to Expose Former Brewery1 President and Man
ager if Latter Did Not Make Good on Alleged Forged Notes

"I've had much trouble, gentlemen, I've often vtished I was back in
a cavalry saddle again as a first sergeant instead i of the saloon busi-

ness." Thomas A. Marlowe, before the liquor license commission yesterday.
Two saloon men were Riven ordeals of questioning before the liquor

license commission yesterday afternoon tht brought Vforth two hours of
amaiiag stones concerning the "frentled finance" of Charles G. BartletL
former president and general manager, now believed to be In San Francisco.

The two were Philip F. Cornyn iDiek Sullivan), ostensible proprietor
of the Fashion saloon, and Thomas A. Marlowe, proprietor of the Kentucky
saloon.

Sullivan under a steady fire of questions was plainly confused and un-

certain, both in his manner and in the statement which he finally suc-

ceeded n KtUn out His whole demeanor and his inability to answer ques
Hons of. dwta.il brought oa him more than --one word of reproof as well
comments and queries from attorneys that implied considerable more of
blame, i :., . . i .i ; '. v-

-' : . ).:.
Marlowe admitted having told the commission a falsehood a year ago

In testifying concerning a loan. Evidently stirred deeply, he declared yes-terdi- y

thai Ueswould rtell the whole thing", and kept blurting out state-
ment after' statement to the astonishment of those present.

: Tlre commission has not yet granted license renewals io these two men.
The Questloa.aowtlB whether la. the face of their own. testimony the comm-

ission-can find Justification of allowing them any longer to bold licenses.

Comyn was the first of the two on ws employed as a collector for the
the stand During the half-hou- r or
irore that he, testified the commission

jwas endeavoring tc get a straight ac-

count of what) he iaatowed th Vrew-rr- y

wBarHett in . the' past, what he
owes now an4 the various transac-
tions, by notea-or-otherwis- that have
made up what at various times during
the bearing, appeared to be glaring dis-
crepancies. , . r
Hard to Get facta Straight.

Before being ; called to t the stand
Ccrnyn had furnished the commission
with a private memorandum of his in-

debtedness. Without making this pub-
lic, the com mission later questioned
the accuracy of this statement sevtre- -
ly. : - : T.1-

Cornyn, proprietor of the Fashion
. saloon, said he kept no books with the

exception of a sort of day ledger, nd
that he didn't - know just where ho

. . stood regarding his alleged dealings
. with LartletL .

!.
. .

Ue furnished the commission with
. a memorandum of present debts ag-

gregating. It la understood, about $1",-15- 5.

2I said he. bad bought the Fash-
ion saloon for about $18,000, and that

v fie didnt haTe the bill of sale as far as
he knew.. He declared he had never

. gotten $11,500 - from the brewery, as
i wentloned 'iafFlttd'e report, and that

' he knew aothlngr of the note. ' He said
tie never signed It . He said lie knew
Bartlett owned Uie Matsumoto build-
ing, where the Faahlon is located, and
that lie secured Ms lae?Xroni Bart- -

. lett .... ' ! '

' In February. 1813, he testified,, he
borroWed ' $7500 from the brewery,
giving a mortgage on his place as se-

curity. He began paying thia off at
the rate of $200 a month, or less, e.nd

' sometimes he only paid $50 a month,
he eaid. Sullivan declared he knew
nothing of two notea, one for 1500
and another for $6600, mentioned in

' the Field report. Referring to a $600
item, he said he had borrowed UIs
from Bartlett to go to the-- Coast and
that he had paid It back since January
1,1915. : -

Sullivan declared that at no time
did ne pay to Bartlett two-third- s of
the profits of the saloon.

- 4 Payments on his note were made in
check 6r cash, he said. Later, he ad-

ded, he might be able to produce some
of the returned checks and receipts
for the commission. Thecommission
ordered him to produce what he can
tomorrow. . .

'

Sulilvan'a loans from the brewery,
Including an Item of 4350 to purchase
a new Tronf for the Fashion, amount
to approximately.' $14,300. Sullivan
testified that the brewery had applied
on his debts the aura of about $1504
as discounts allowed to certain saloons
by Bartlett nnknown to the brewery,
on keg beer sales and the sale of bot-

tled been - J i ' '

Mr. Field, In his report, goes fully
Into the matter of discounts.

"Bartlett evidently jrot the discount
money into his own pocket declared
Mr, Field, when called to the witness,
stand.' "It .was Bartletrs original
scheme and he kept the money.

"And it ia more indication that Bart-

lett had an Interest in these1 saloons;'
said Attorney U Andrews for the Anti-- .

Saloon Leagae, r
Marlowe Grill. -

A. further airing was given the fin-

ancial transactions of Charles CT Bart-
lett when Thomas A. Marlowe, propri-
etor of the Kentucky saloon, was call-

ed before the board of liquor license
commissioners to answer a protest
made in behalf of the Anti-Saloo- n

League against the renewal of his li-

cense, on the ground, of "undisclosed
Interests. '

- ; ' '
. ' ? ;

In II. Gooding Field's repdrt of his
!nvc6tigaticn cf the books rf the brew-
ery It is shown that Marlowe borrow-
ed money either from the brewery cr
frem Bartlett' personally on four dif-

ferent occasions, the first two loans,
secured from the brewery, being made
.n one day. The loans aggregated
about $16,000." ' '; J. ' -- v

Several' witnesses were caflel.
amchg, them being A AaJberg, farm it
cashier and bookkeeper 'at the brew-
ery, and Frank Dillon. Marlowe re-

fused at first to question them when
granted that permission by the board.
Finally, he said:

"What Is the use of calHng all thes-- '

witnesses? I can tell the. board all
these things. That's what I came here
for today."

Marlowe's connection with Bartlett
pnd the brewery was brought to the!
fore by the testtaioay of Dillun, wboj

cense narTiPii m bus ness-- i kk m annei .

so
in

as

brewery.
Dillon was Called to the stand by

Lorrln Andrews, attorney for the
Anti-Saloo- n league. His testimony
was listened to with intense interest
Andrews first directed at him a line
of questions on the point of whether
he had told anyone, or had heard, that
Marlowe and Bartlett were dividing
the profits of the Kentucky saloon.
Tells of Split" j

For some time Dillon hesitated.
Finally Andrew-- shot the direct ques-
tion at hlm. Dillon paused for a long
moment Then he dropped his bead
and In a low but firm voice affirmed
that Marlowe himself had told him
that .he (Marlowe) was dividing up
between (450 and $700 monthly with
5rtlett.

Marlowe, who was sitting within
three feet of Dillon's chair, said with
he'4: f v V

"I'd like to know what right you
have to say that or to expose me be-- ,
fore this commission!'
v. Marlowe then went on ; angrily ' to
say that he had had trouble 4rer.two
forged notes v and that Dillon had
threatened to "wreck him." The comm-

ission-told Marlowe he'd have a
chance, to. testify, later on.

Dillon under further questioning said t
that A..A. ,Aalberg; former secretary
and cashier of the brewery, had

Jilm to find ont what "split-ting- "

was being done between Mar-
lowe and Bartlett and that it was in
pursuance lof these instructions that
he Visited Marlowe and had the con-
versation referred to. ;

'

Modifies Testimony.
"'Later Dillon modified somewhat his
earlier testimony. He said, when
questions were reiterated . that ... he
wasn't sure Marlowe ;had told him di-
rectly that he was "splitting" with
Bartlett . but that he "dedueted" this
from Marlowe's verbal statements.

On the whole, however, Dillon's tes-
timony made ; Out va damaging case
against Marlowe, particularly with
Marlowe's outburst in the midst of It
Marlowe Confesses Falsehood.
& Marlowe was then asked to take the
stand since he had said he wanted to
tell everything, - l - i .

' 'M'flowe then told what he said was
the true story of how he had pur-
chased i the Kentucky 'saloon, with
mcney borrowed from the' brewery ;
bow' he had told the commission a
falsehood when he testified last year
that- - the purchase money had come
from relatives on the coast: how he
had been beaten out of $1555.20 when
he 'cJoBed the deal for- - the saloon;
how Bartlett hs3tken him to the
Bank of. Honolulu and secured a loan
of $6000 foriilm to cover up Bartletfs

wn misappropriations. . r j f . :

'Marlowe explained' his falsehood to
the commission In this way. He said
when ne testified last year that he
was., to-- purchase the Kentucky, he
h'd ma'de arrangements with his
father-in-la- w .on 4he. mainland, to ae-cu- re

$6000. -
"But it seems that my mother-in-law- ,

was an Anti-Saloo- n league mem-
ber and the deal fell through, and re-
sulted in family , trouble," i he said.
rTheji I had a chance to borrow the
money from the-brewer- so I went
ahesd. I had . just been discharged
from the army and I "wanted to make
a living. I - had a lfe and children
to provide for. I had no intention of
deceiving the board.

"I went to Bartlett personally to get
the money from the company Bart-
lett was a friend of mine,-- . He and 1
sold iered together 20 yei rs j ttgo and
before that had been together as high
school cadets.. . . ....

Marlowe "said that early this year
he discovered the brewery Jield two
notes that did not bejong to Mm, oae
for $1610.45 and the other for $1001.88.
He said a member of the brewery told
him this end" showed him the: notes.

"I demanded from Bartlett to know
who signed .the .notes," Marlowe con-
tinued. "H tried to make me believe
that I did.

"'If you don't square up I'll see
Peters. Ihe third party in it, and ex-po- se

the whole thing, . ;

"He said he would arrange a loan
for me at the Bank of Honolulu, if I,
woma pay the $1756.06 I was then

(Continued page eight)

Commission Goes Into
Finances of Corporation

A letter from Frank E. Thompson,
setting forth in detail the transactions
surrounding the Macfarlane Company,
Ltd., was made public at the meeting
cf the license yester- - !cense made public
a ay. The letter follows:

Honolulu. June 21, 101.V
The Honorable Board cf License

Honolulu.
Gentlemen:

Acting upon the suggestion of your
chairman. I am addressing your honor- -

Settlement rKnkdm
Company i?8"'.

commissioners commissioners

Com-
missioners,

Me board regard issuance of Field report which has been filed and
liquor license Mac-- that the would he glad

fariane Company. Limited. rj give the commission such parts of
had expected return from Kauai Us original draft of the Field report

on W..G. Hall morn-- I the matters actually

"aTthi

enabling me be Personai.y aer acuu, -- :: IHmate expenditures. has
present at your meeting, because paid mosey

tnKtut tho inarf received, was not made public. .never any

sugar at Atiokini, )was detained until
Sunday morning.

In the sale to Ichiyaraa and as-

sociates, of whom Di. Haida was one,
the agreed" price was $70,000. the busi-
ness to be free and clear of all indebt-
edness, the purchasers to assume
such portion.' of the indebtedness
they t and reduce the purchase
for that Haida and his sir Honolulu arrived of amount

put-u- p of own Brewing Malting claimed to be due from Mr.
money, and borrowed $60io from the
Honolulu Brewing Com-
pany, Limited, thus making $21,000
which they paid to me trustee for
the owners of the Macfarlane com-
pany's stock. There were certain
debts- - of the Macfarlane Company.

and ac-- j hold ourselves In readiness,
the. principal creditor being Flelsch- -

mantvClark 'Company of San Francis-
co,! which due within a few
months after the sale, and was
agreed that the $21,000 paid by Dr.
Halda and hie associates should be
devdted to taking up the short time
Creditors' accounts, amounting to
about $17,000, as they matured. That
was done. So out or the $21,000 re-
ceived, $17,000 or thereabouts went
iBtO' takmg ontstanding indebted-
ness tot the company, and $4000 was
distributed among holders and
owners the stock, At the time
the there was a note of about
$ LL000 of the acfarlanr Company,
Limited, which Bishop Company,
bankers, were unwilling to carry un-

less it had the signature of
all of the sellers, and was secured col-
laterally. In selling to Ichiyama and
associates, we agreed to permit our se-
curities and our names to stand back
of the $11,000 note, the purchasers
agreeing to take the same up at the
rate of $500 month to pay interest

between the
amount paid by ichiyama and associ
ates in cash, $21,000.
amount of debts assumed by them, and
the balance to up sum of
$70,000 was $24,000. That sum was dt
vided'into four notes,- - each for $6000,
made to me as trustee. The notes
bore inteaest at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum, and were payable two
years After date. The notes were di-

vided into four pieces in order to make
possible to distribute one to each

one of the original owners of
Mr. Bartlett was the only one who
asked for hs note, and was handed
to him. In order to avoid personal lia-
bility cn a note which held simply
trustee, I indorsed note to Mr.

without recourse to me.
What he did with the note subse-
quent to my to him thus in-
dorsed, I do not know excepting from
the becks of Brewing
Malting Company, Limited, which
show that at a meeting of its board
of directors,1 some time in February,
1914, l remembert4t. the note was
taken over by the company at its face
value. The money was, of course, paid
to Mr. No other member of
the original owners of the Macfarlane
Company, Limited, participated any
moneys received for that note --which

lett other three are still In
my possession and have never been de-

livered to their respective owners.
Th business of the Macfarlane Com

pany. Limited, was mismanaged by the
new owners who attempted to

iossibie for the new owners to carry
on the business, I reduced the re-
quirement of inventory cf stock from
$20,000 to $17,000 and then agreed

the be reorganized as set
out report Ambrose Wirtz, a

on a Basis Satis factor ;' ' .""L
Will Open Books of for

n
Gustave Sehuman. president of t urea, ffVe where a mortgage

'Honolulu Brewing & Malting com every B?T &Ainortgage has been
mnv in a letter to thp bjard of h- - bfettWvca th nf- -

at
is as the' meeting yesterday afternoon, de-

clares emphatically that uo, time
his the company been interested
the profits of any saloon.

Another letter from the brewery was
said have been sent the commis-
sion yesterday, requesting that the
commission return the copy of the

a in to i

wholesale to the j stating brewery
to

I to ,

the on Saturday bear on un- -

S.

or
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in
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never

any
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The letter out yesterdav is Delegaw w - u.B--

to ol m localas follows: ton. or
Honolulu, Hawaii. June 1 S. 1915. i legislature, or to any person for the

of License Commissioners. City purpose of influencing the
and County of Honolulu, Honolulu, Delete to Congress, or any member
Hawaii of the local ,

has dealt with the dif- -Gentlemen :- -In with a The Brewery
made by me to your Chair- - ferences existing between Jt nnd. its

man in a conversation between tne .ate snac. " ""'
Chairman and myself, on yesterday. I in s business nxe manner, ana nas

amount Dr. nn ,behalf of the i it s settlement the
ftSBodates $15,000 their i & Limited. I Birtlett

the

sale,

the

stock.

the

in

notes

to make to your Board a formal state-- to the Brewery on a basis
ment of the alleged connection of the to the Directors, ana m iact nas

of which am cured from Bartlett all amounts
with the saloon business claimed by the Brewery be due
This statement is made by me after frcm Mr. Bartlett

with such of Direc--i statements made herein are
nf the Ccmnanv as are nresnt I course necesstrily general in their na

Umlted, amounting to about $17.00U. rln Honolulu, with their full ture. Wo
s

'

Up

of

personal

per

make

. ,

sftement

Company.

handing

I President
j

r

I might state that more j however should tne generality oi
th2n a majority of the Board have statements not be for your
been consulted. j to to Com- -

At no time has the Com-- j mission all of our books which you
nanv been in any manner whatsoever J think it might be necessary inspect
interested the profits of any saloon, i for the purpose that
save as profits accrued from the pur
chase beer by the
Company and purchased by the sa-

loons. At no time whatsoever has the
Brewery in making loans to any sa-

loon insisted, either directly
or indirectly, that the saloon keeper
making the loan should deal exclu-
sively or at all in the beer manufac-
tured by the Brewery.
:V From, time ;ta&m Ui Brewery has
made loans ,tor, saloon keepers, al-
though not by any means to the ex
tent in the public press. At
the time loans made to saloon
keepers do not aggregate more than
about the sum of borne of
these loarts represent moneys

to saloon keepers, and some of
them are represented by mortgages
given to secure open accounts. In
each instance provision is made for

thereon. The difference the j payment ofjnterest

the

the

the

In most instances the loans made
by .the Brewery to secure advances or
existing indebtedness been se-

cured by mortgages on saloon fix--

"mnnev to

by

i.g;tnus

namely,

Bartlett

Honolulu

Bartlett

Honolulu,

sufficient

whatever

keepers,

indicated

ad-

vanced

is
we

no
by

of

is
of

of ad- -

of Is
one to

and payment and In It to
of to f if we could

to put In a little We an
investment could the
be without a pany, Limited; a resolution pass-tio- n

lines such as suggested by of I a and
Mr. ja made

statement Ichiyama Company
of the and delivered to brew-ncte- s

Is both ri-- j
dicutous and as is

1 hote: to Jesult e ffrf g e'
brewery. only 'to- - field cf

--if- iy- -' about as
three have already, been to cf purchase
your only un-

paid, but interest on them
been paid

Company Sequent contributions in
to H. J

of Bartlett la;
2.i50.Wand icty1'

hi rro rata note at &

is to gross negll-- Mac- -

gence and Incompetency or to a
to guess than

to Investigate and facts.
personsi property of Bart-- 1

me to Field

work

yoxir

have

uever nor uas asueu iu sec
of or any .data'

the Company, Limited.
After reading foregoing

suggested that I explain to
present status of

on and were Bishop & Company which
meet the to pay $500 on Ichiyama associates to pay.

the & Company and and the $6oo FMeld er-als- o

unable, to pay on j rcneously stated, me.
notes for t24,000. In order to make r the 13th of May. A. D.

business
of

rn

in answer to a of Bishop te.

Company, remaining portion of
note, amounting to and interest

to S

makers, Company,
I Liniitotl. and cf its

of is attached to orig-- stcck-bavin- g neglected to make
of this com- - j

payments as agreed. The note is
rniasic. who upon of pur--1

possession if I

chasers made a complete j $ha11 00 ta exhibit it to
cf business. purchasers I Wlien ieh.yama associates,

attempt to make any move along j chased stock of
cf and Company, Limited, they borrowed from

thereafter, cn November 1914, l ithe .tcnoluln & Melting
tbca of condi-- j pany, L'niited. of this

tkn broken, I to sell their upen understanding they
stock as provided in agree-'- . were to nothing but brewery
ment Representations . were ' j beer, note to paid at a stipu-mad- e

of a plan of reorganization and The note
on

the brewery. February any plan of reorganization.! tcmpany, it an m-- h

wa t thi BoMiriThe stock again ui c3Je bv of Ichiyama instead
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cf Conveyances.

profits of
'SSoa!' and insisted.Kt hisist sa-- 1

tnH deal exclusively or
beer manufactured

Tti
any improper attempt to

legislation, either or
Any expenditures made rela-tivrt- o

legislation will

given
any.meiBur

Board improperly

legislature.
conformity

i

satisfactory

in to

consultation The of
at

quiescence. me

Commission, submit

to
in of determining

of manufactured

(

$25,000.00.

ue

has

to

be

our statement correct In this con-

nection, however, rely up-

on you, yon deem inspec-
tion necessary; to make public only
such matters as would deal with
subjects Investigated you. We

that Commission would
promptly frown any attempt to
have your nsed
of
yoyhwe Jurisdiction. must

be understood comment
to 'even indirectiy: that the af
fairs corporation would
stand investigation, we simply call

attentica'-- the fact . that the
power given to

granting and the in-
vestigation facta concerning
vUability granting licenses,

which opposed con-
duct of a business may - at-
tempt to have -

Respectfully,
SCHUMAX,

President Honolulu & Malt-
ing Ltd. , -

without purchases, by the event latter,
salaries everyone was will- - see not have the company

Ing by way ? obligate itself. procured ar-c- f

that the business rangement with Macfarlane Com-nb- t
kept going reorganiza- - had
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of Bishop

repcrt either due V0? (Thompson.
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liberate desire rather
report And

was the Mr. Permit that Mr has

becks concerning
Macfarlane

the Mr. Car-de- n

the commission
Insufficient capital unable ftne note
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Bishop note were note which Mr.

interest the was cashed by
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let
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0n
reouest

the the
$7400.

amounting $402,4 was by the
the Macfarlane
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thewhich the
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examination you.

the The would ana pur-ne- t

the the Macfarlane
the line Wirtz' suggestion,
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thai lHH?ause the sura SCuutV
wa3 going the that

collateral handle
the

?lated amount per month.

owing um:tea, making
dividual
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national

concerning

investment

farlane, Bartlett. Both
received

'torn Ichiyama associ-
ates after payment of short
time to be ta-k- n

OP ....

proress

should

powers purpose
which

which relative
licenses

persons
laM--

abuse.

money

$6000

arlane

emoent

debts

1,050.00

1.000.00

( Thorn n,

Macfarlane, Bartlett
Rcth $8.7no.oo

Macfarlane
pany, Limittf3, j

Drewery Bartlett. I neiuier
! a stockholder a director of

In connected
business management.

If foregoing is "frenzied finance ,

.ii i
I shall glad to furnish ;

inicrmattcn (;u
or apiear personally before board
to answer questions
to PiODcund.

Respectfully submitted.r THOMPSON.

House Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

4 o.
tbesalc withdrawn January 26, i given .Mr. lch!yama signed S. Shcwa (Evening).
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SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR 1UUM.
A SPLENDID DISHONOR

mo a Iran nr i notice, the date of sale being post of a note of the conwration. Two reel drama
- rin-'closin- that deal I found that I ; pened from time to time at the re-- ; matter was d.'scovereJ the board of The Double Error
had been beat out of $1350. i went i quest of the purchasers until they j direct. rs after the mcuey had been Comedy ..... . . .

to Bartlett and demanded to know why i came. to rae 'n a body and said they j ps and the fnm cf which I was a The Investment
I he bad done this. He was in were unaoie to- - continue, wnentne: member ,was asif?'! to cnany ; urama

ao

by

be-

lieve

prying into affairs

this

yojir

Brewing

acf

Field's

agreed

rata loss

At tho
to

was

its

he

""tr "'

K.

rrr r.fu. Tho
by

id.

stocK was sola, me siock or me com-,- - write an opinion a3 io wneinor or not ; i ne rt uiass cook
laay had been ' so. depleted ...by sales jit as an obligation of. Mr.. Ichiyama ' Comedy i,...,

Dealt

brewery,
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hssanay

Lubiu

Lubir

IViograph.

GIL
The (Jreatent Siiiirin Vouv Ker IK'anl in Honolulu

Miss Haze! Saifesi
IN ENGLISH SONGS '

Annie Laurie, l.a-- t Hoso of Summer, Silver Tlirea.ls
'."Anions the Gold

IN NEAPOLITAN SONGS ;
Show Starts at 8 o'clock
Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents

COMING "THE SEATS OF THE MIGHTY"

Big Amateur Show Sato

THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

2:15 p. m.
WILTON LAC K AYE

In His (ireatest ;Sfae Triumpli

TH

7:30 P.M.

Matinee Today

WIT
f In Five Acts; also

The Seventh Episode of the

E X PL O IT S OF EL AI NE
' The Double Trap" and

PATHE WEEK LY

Coming Thurslay Maelyn Arbuckle in -

IT 'S N 0 L AU G H I N G M ATTER '

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW.

Why Such Crowds' at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
v 10-20--

30 Centsof Course! ; '
i

... ,
. ;,

MaaWBMaaaaaaMWBiMi1''''''''''

SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO
'

Special excursion by: ss. "Mauna Kea leang
Honolulu Saturday, July :Jrd, 3 p. m., returning Tuesday,

July Cth, 7 a. ra., allowing one full day at the oleano.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows:..

Volcano House ;.. . .... . . .
. v '

Crater Hotel .... . .;.. ............ . ....... $-4- -uu

Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation

Company's Passenger Department, Telephone 4041.

$24 -- Volcanor . $24

Lectures on me rfliH
By DEAN C. WORCESTER.

DDines

June 21' 4 The Wild Tribes of the Philippines and what

has been done for them under American Rule.

June 24 "The Filipino People and what has been done
: for them under American Rule. '

Itlutmt(Ml with Moving Pictures and Colored Jntcrn
Slides

At the University Club, 8 p. m.
f

BENEFIT OF LEAHI HOME

Tickets 00 Cents, for sale at
.

Peter's, . tT!
Messenger:.,

Service,
"'tI

Hotel and Union Streets, ,ana ai t;mei&iij

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE . .

on all ontgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger.

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic TransferCom
.'V:'-- : U. S. Mail Carriers.

Kin St, next to Young Ilotel
:

;
; Phone 1875
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PROMOTION COMMITTEE OUSTS

WD DY THREE TO TWO VOTE

Position of Secretary Will Not
Be Filled Until New Members

From Islands Qualify

Py a vote of three to two the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee yesterday

H. i rVi em
1 7 director'sever connections the

win uxp hpct jui) i. ir. wooa wan
ill. i.iw..nu.i ...i,.t iifAAir.il .fLiir.ii m . Hiiiiiru inn nil ii u ri iiji iji

The
tltn by vote four one.

was the
and

him
nis

fast UHn;

and

Thnrsttn let

the committee at Pan Francisco for accept the jwrnklty Job if the com-th- e

irio'l fn m Decern- - mittee his services
5. wlu Exposition Mry-.Woo- that he be

Salary in the new office
"ler muth. .,:'

until the

plan

have

.timrttha

r,irt.u-- -

Mr.
Wood

July until
the wrote would glad

i at ?2ro M! represent e In San from nartlett personally to purchase
M f'l'0:- the nd of fair Ueat.n I)roperty, This, h.? said.

The. question of success to Mr. ' ar' ;Ww Rvw tnesnie service had ,.aid rlebt
Wood us chief executive will open i te coTOmutee lie has giving netww.n Paddy Ryan and Frank
i ntil first meeting of the the last eight years. :

Dill been parties against
committee with the members: To

from the four Islands uresent 30). the same n'iw, Tliis.
acting jowei The j rcsent sslstant j hewever, waa overruled.
etretary, A. I. aylor, as rominat- - j mat-insid-

position ,,,i doe:ra uy inursion lor.xne-.jon.- .; insn. for the
Other Hons inay made; and agrerd not tu act upon tne ritnt
X" lin.i i . .1 t . .wnaincu oetn ronsiuereu ine ma.n unui new memopra irom me . . not reoarH

against Wood, namely the islands are on the committee. Thurs- - T
lack receipt paid moved A. P. $? T A?Ktcky-.C.ir.-

ornr, l ih .n,. -- rrpf,rv anrt d!r. pnwBSse

ccast lained letter from ginning July This, met
Mr.MVooU. - When the r?commenJa- - the disif proval of the other

of. the finance that 'who. that the committeemen
Mr, Wood'B letter accepted in liei jtbould allowed voice in the elec-o- f

voncher was put , vote, tie i tion of an
resulted. Howevar. Uerndt J Thurston next of
voted ae with and Tow.se.. The flee of assistant secretary be created
1225 incidect was then with, special duties of "heme work."

Mr. The rstcn moved that. section No nominations, were made for the
of the finance report,, rec- - new c'"e.
ommendlng Mr, Wood reUined report of Mr. Taylor regarding
until the end of the year, be substitJt
ed by an amendment accepting

: AVood'a reslgnatl ja. Mr. Towse moved
that ctlon on amendment be post-
poned Indefinitely, but there was no
second. The amendment put to
Tote, the members raising their hands
to signify their vote. Thurston, Field
and Hollinger voted aye; Towse no.
Chairman Berndt wished to go on rec-
ord opposed to the amendment, and
accordingly voted no." Mr. Field voted
sgainst his previous recommendation
as a member of the finance commit-
tee that Mr. Wood be retained until
the end, of the year. --,

then made his motion
JjIoint Wood as publicity director ot
the Committee at the Pro- -

BUCK ID GOLD

TELLS OF PLANS

OF GRADUATES

commencement of the McKin- -

and Gold, publication ley High SchooL of class
students of McKInley High School,

U3I and altogether is
creditable number. It chock full of
interesting school news and re--

views of the work cf the school year.
Including aTumni, society

. class accomplishments. Several well-writt- en

short stories enliven mag.
Mine, which is attractively Illustrated
throughout

McKInley graduates a class
of ,37 one of largest In
Its The Black and Gold tells
In an Interesting way where of
the graduates are going after
leave school and what they Intend to
do, whether be college, university or

profession.
Mary Hoe ill spend her summer

vacation on aui and then prepare for
the College of Hawaii. Kenneth Wal-
lace expects to spend honeymoon
at exposition. A. Amana expects
to prepare- - for law In ichigan or

irvard. Lionel Brash, who captained
the foctball team, and who was the
acst popular nan In school, will take

P engineering at Stanford. . A. K.
SEWER

medical profession. H. T. Chun will)
CO Columbia CnUtra '

"plans.

p appointed Judge
jjx Edgar Henriques

as dance hall
.

- addeM . cotton In the ra
the list of commodities su-

bject embargo.

Sore GressKfed EyeliiJ.
Eyes inflamed expo-
sure Did and
quickly relieved bvKarliM

rirj No Smarting,
fuit

Drussirt's per Bottle.
!rcinTube25c.

motion Committee at San Francisco!
end of t!ie mo- - i

asBcd a of to j

Chairman ISerndt asalnst 'j

exclaimed:
"Why throw a bone! Yon

dissatisfied whh work.forthe j

civ 1 e. Itim
with committeesecretary

then produced a
tcr from Air. savin? he would

1 dispensed with
feer n

B- -t

'. f
a r

tho th h

Inspectors.

se thought the salary should be
with as it is i

g. f
committee was prepared 'ncth;ng the Kentucky

, like 'i.. a new
nomin' bo .

.. ...
rcntentlon

a 225 c ,n-- ; v. n be nV"e h

f .n t
was ex a i 1, however,

members,
committee felt new

be be a
s a executive,

Chairman moved that the

dropped. j

2 I

committee
be

the

was

as

Thurston

Promotion

i
the a

athletics,'

.Tonight
students,

it
t

his

M

WLitney,

to 1

not
mp

me nn'ncfs or tne committee was
read. It was that with the in-

crease in expenditure of a new assis-
tant Secretary and the necessary print-
ing for the next months the com-
mittee would economize as
much possible. v r -

The budget 1915 called
expenditure of $31,625.18. Salaries,
set at $785 a month, have been in ex-
cess of sum by. more; .than $100
every month. Expenses the main
have been less than the allowances;
cne cf the . annual budget has
been spent during the six months,
and the expenditures are still
to be made.

next meeting of the committee
will be Friday, July 2.

niNLEY HIGH

I WILL GRADUATE

The' of ; Thirty-seve- n students
I31ack a the members the

the

the
history.

; the

j

cf will be awarded diplomas at
commencement exercises in the assem-
bly hall of the school this evening,
beginning at S o'clock.

honor graduates are Hou Sum
Pang and Sadaichl Dodo, the honora-
ble mentlcn graduates being Hung
Tcng Chun, Ichiji Adachi and Ah Tal
Tarn. class dance will be given
Thursday evening at the school.

Following Is the commencement
program: '"...:-- . ;. - ;

Invocation ......Rev. Edwin E. Brace
Song, Merry June. ...........Vincent
Welcome. . . Mary Georgeia Armstrong
Civilisation; One Step Higher......

.......... ....Fook Yin
Song. Hapry Birds Hoist.. . . . ...

Nellie Moore, Kualoha Akana, Lei
Alana, Res, Mabel Goo,

Belle Madeira
Address to Graduating Class

"Patriotism". . . . . . President
of the College of Hawaii.

Farewell........ Nellie Cherilla Moore
Presentation of Diplomas.

Good Bye.... ..... .'i..... .Tosti

Ching expects to enter business AND WATER RATES

"Purdue I'm UP FOR PUBLIC HEARING!

At a public hearing be
; These are a few the supervisor's chamber in the
;;rasjcrlty of tne graduates expect !

the "f1-- 'win
"ernoo 4 oclofk

then

local there
water

Ma-o- r lne
and Mrs.

Webb
Norway

'state to

Sis.

tyeteaeiy.
Eye. Comfort.

Your 50c Eyt
rerCsokitfacEreFreeaik

ben

found

half

greatest

The
held

Yap

Lily

Dean

Song.

held
just city

sana uouars witn a law
compelling the water depart-rnen- t

make a complete survey-o- f
the and sewer pre-
pare new rates which, the law states,

be made legal before July 1,
1915. Larsen's proposes to
postpone the going of the
new rates until time after July
19. but it Is a
a move the law;

Samuel of Philadel
phia's oldest best known

rru2isuorK5rt2tyeCc2cjC.tClci-- t at home there, aged 7S

TWO SALOOiEN

(Ccntinucd from page. T)

at the and Mr. Field war
sitting at a table. ,

"Hush Field U1 .Vr jo-i,'

said. '

'To hU with Mr. Field give nu

irv $ir'.r.2.' I answered- -
Marlowe said he had had no other

financial or backing other than
which he had secured

?ntil.- the.,
to Daclu

ha been j

'Ir-e-
d

press

many
they

have

1915,

me who have tried to hurt me be- -

cause i
i living.

am trying 10 earn u ujhci.
i.rin continued,

The to i

R tbcut' , ,..,....a.
k. j l .1

Field

brief

Marlowe said that a letter which he
itr

1 ST he
of r for first thH Taylor !

hr hfc
In

tlon !

tu

!

that The

to

number

Is

and

to

to

fair.

to
as ; :

sn

this
in

first

The

The

j

.

.

Into

t3 in
The atto

to
to

Intd

time

was stolen from him, together with a

wallet which he had carried for 12

years. :

Mr. Ahlberg testified In th:s matter
that knew the brevvery had loaned
Marlowe money with which to pur
chase the- - Kentucky saloon, but he
said he didn't know how much.

Frank Dillon said it had been gen-

eral talk that Vthe brewery owned all
the saloons." .tf e said he might have
told certain persons that the brewery
owned a part of the Kentucky. :

Leilehua-- Betr jf rdirv v f
;,:' Th"..ttaw.'
Garden, r
came i- -

becau
forwt
so fu
did nc
arose
told of
minute
loan or
had fou
ery inve.
. . n m n .

"i told

.3
1

'"'la Beer
amball,

i s brief
J raight--

jorated
x ' eague

)rotest
Is had

wn on the
feting a

A Also Field
,J50 in hi brew-.ge- d

to "legal ex- -

Kimball tr i the commis
sion regardinKtuie financial status of
his business. He said he knew noth-
ing the note lor $2500, dated De-

cember 23, 1915, and showing in Mr.
Field's report to have authorized

jfer him by the brewery. !

I MI would like to know if that note
lis paid," said

"I assume it is paid." said Mr. Field,
who was on the witness Btand.

"Then I guess that he (Bartlett)
paid it." laughed Kimball. "

knew nothing of the. other Item
of $350.

- ' i :
Walter F. Dillingham and Harold

Dillingham called to the
and testified that they had no Interest
in the Leilehua; beer garden. The
land is from the Oahu
railroad, but that Is the sole connec-
tion, they said. .They said they have
never Kimball any ' financial
backing in this place.

Kimball said there had been a move
to form a corporation to run the beer
garden at Leilehua, but when it was
learned that this'was against the prin-
ciples of the lommission, Kimball
bought out the other stockholders and
started the business for himself. Kim-
ball said he has no obligations out-
standing. '..-.'- '.

Kimball's statements and the cor-

roborations the commission
at once with . the genuineness of his
stand and no further objections were
voiced.-

Momini orb

San papers predict that
Oncmea will pay several more extra
dividends the end of the year

iurther their education the main- - 1 con8'' and have a large surplus over. It
land tT. .?v ticn Introduced last night by Super vi-- is stated that it was not intended
tion of one. entered the hlgh as sor Wrt,,!IL,ir.. adopted, originally to pay the first extra before

lireshmcn from grammar schools.
i ltnt f the going in- - j July, but the directors fcnd that, io effect of tfle new and sewer !

wa3 money available to advance the
has W.
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by
tal

-

At
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six

for far

.......

JT payment roonta.
city expended several thou- - morning's session nn ex- -
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must
resoluticn

effect
some

question whether such
would be within
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lawyers.
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for
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about
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He

were stand

leased

given

impressed

Francisco

before

school

cne
The has Afr-t- ht wi

and

one
and

flee

change no sensations were offered, but
all listed shares were strong. Trading
was comparatively light Olaa 6s have
climbed up to 90.

A Food and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old age. We
always recommend

OlivoOil
Emulsion

as an ideal combination for this nii'pcjC.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

LICENSE DENIED

MACFARLANE CO.

BY COMMISSION

But Aala Saloon, One of Those
Strongly Protested, Gets

a Renewal

Following ah executive session last
night the board of liquor license com-

missioners reported that it has denied
license to The l:acfarlane Company.
'I he Macfarlane Company was one

of. the nine liquor concerns again.it
which the Anti-Saloo- n League protest-
ed the renewal of their licenses. The
piotest charged "frenzied f.nance" in
carrying on the business of the com-
pany. The financial affairs of the
concern were generously aired.

Comment was heard today on the
fact that the board granted a renewal
cf the license to the Aala saloon. It
was in the case of this saloon thar the
charges were made that a $12 a week
office boy was the for
Bartlett in getting an interest in the
saloon. This was the first case prob-
ed by the commission and one of the
proprietors of the saloon displayeJ
much uncertainty as to his financial,
dealings. .

The board has granted the follow-
ing licenses: . ,

iWnolesale' houses S. Kimura & Co.,
T. Sumida & Co., S. Ozaki & Co., M.
Yamasaki (Waianae), W. C. Peacock
& Co Wing Chung Lung Co.. Hop
Hing Co., Chung JJling. Love joy & Co,
Joseph P. Medeiros ; Waialua ) , F. , A.
Schaefer & Co., yoffschlaeger & Co.,
Wing W'o Taf ft1., ; Seattle Brewing
& . Malting Co 'H, Macfarlane & Co.
(Koolau), H. Hackfeld & Co Dias &

Moniz (Walpahu). Kwong Chong Lung,
and J.-C- . Cohen. . 3

Saloons Y. Muraoka (Waimanalo),
Kimura and others Sunrise), C. .A,

Peacock (Criterion), Sadayasku Bros
(Prost), Charles Lambert (Anchor),
Isaac Cockett (Cockett's), S. I. Shaw
(Merchants'; Exchange), C. Kimball,
(Volcano at Leilehua), Nagatani &
HashiguchI (Aala.Y. Tasaki &, Hora
(Banzai), F. P. Johnson (Honouliui),
James E. Thompson (Imperial Bar),
Leong Yau and others (Pacific), Ah
Choa, George J. Wond (Alea), Miles
& Macy fKilohana), John Gonsalves
Teixeira (Mint), Joseph T. Silva (Pan-
theon), Buckley & Gillis. M. G. Silva
(Kamehameha), E. S. Cunha (Union),
Alexander Young Hotel. P. J. Ryan
(Ryan's), and W. E. McTighe (Prog- -

Hotels Haleiwa Hotel (Waialua),
Waiklkl Inn, William Lishman (Sea-
side Hotel), and Moana Hotel.

Restaurants G. Kimura & Nishiha-ra- ,
George Lycurgus (Union Grill), and

Mrs. Klemme (Aloha Aina Restauran-

t).:-,';'.':; '';

Consideration , was deferred until
3:33 'o'clock tomorrow afternoon on
the following licenses:

J. Quintal (Service), Dick Sullivan
(Fashion), Drake & Smith (Encore),
T. Marlowe (Kentucky), all saloons;
Rosa Co., and Gonsalves & Co.,
wholesalers.?. "

.

License denied. The Macfarlane Co.

PLAN1CLI1

PEAK SUNDAY

On SundayTJune 27, Wahiawa will
be. the objective of an auto-bu- s trip
by the " Trail, and ' Mountain Club
The streaupus. Milkers in the party
w ill also' make a partial ascent of
Mt. Kaala thef highest peak in the is-

land. .The trip to Wahiawa ; will :r
made In one of the big jitneys and
headquarters maintained at. the Wahi-
awa hotel. The-Wahiaw- a hotel over-
looks the great water basin formed by
the dam some distance below. The
black bass fishing in the basin is just
now at its best The party will-als- o

have an opportunity of looking around
the enterprising village which has
grown up in the midst of the great
pineapple plantations.

On July 3 a party will leave the
Promotion Committee rooms to tike
around theMsland. This will be on
Saturday, and as Monday will be a
holiday the party will utilize Saturday,
Sunday and Monday on this trip,
which is considered one of the most
fascinating hikes in the islands. There
are many scenic features en route,
and hotels and restaurants are plenti-
ful. There are excellent camping
places and a dip in the ocean is obtain-
able at almost any time during the
tike. --

Examfnatlcns in the public schools list of those students on Oahu who lag exerciser at the McKInley High
cf the territory close today and by have passed The majority .of the i S hoc 1 will be held at 8 o'clock to--

tomci row the department of public in eighth grade commencement exercises night, and at the Normal School to- -

sUuctirn expects to have a complete in Honolulu will be held Friday C!o- -' morrow night

f M
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Have You

A

a
Does

&
and

You
for

this matter of
if you

Har

the

good
haven

tSchaffner& Marx
Varsity Fifty Five

tlio tnodol over designed for young
men; with patch pockets or pockets;,
one, two, three and with
waistcoat styles.

; Let "us chow you the economy of the i

. $25 value in clothes.

"The Store for Good ClothesV

Elks' Bldg.: ; -

OT
(Dl1

, Bronzes, New China-war- e,

Distinctive Furniture,
Exceptionally Handsome
Hand-Embroider- ed Tapestries

It is wortji a trip to see the many new arrivals.

onus
Nuuanu

a

tint will do keen work iji less time than to use
Saw or other tool. We sell for every

and small izes. Also Grass ete.
look over our Tool V.

Lewers

Mini

to

"j

yourself

clothes
to

in

regular

Silva's Toggery
X Y. ;

King Street

. i

Above Pauahi Street

ge

see

huttons;

O

Old

charming

Trim?
tree need pruning?

Here's a Pmner quick, trying a
inefficient Pruriera horticultural purpose;

large Hudding Kntvo. Hedge Shears, Shears,
Please Stock. "; ' ' ;

Lumber Building Materials

smartest

various

Gooke
.

O

and

T fH
177 So. King Street

Yi

r
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; President Wilson V handling of the inter-
national situation ho far has been prudent,
firm and in my opinion eminently projer.
Senator Cummin??. : I

SP0KT8, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
.NEWS SECTION r

4

. HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WKDXESDA V, JUXE '2X 1915. --r, , A AA A

1 7 70;.IEN HERE DYER VOULD STOP VORK II. S. OBJECTED TO ADIIIRAL IIO'.'ARD

FIRE DESTROYS QUALIFIED FOR : OF GREAT VALUE j VAlALUA' OPENS JAPAN'S FIGHTERS; 'ADVISED' il'OTTO

mum MS RED CROSS WW GOING TO EUROPE TO AGRICULTURE FIRST OF Mil GOING TO EUROPE LID MARK

V

i
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Temblor Razes City of Mexi-

can and Populace are
v Panic Stricken

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
CALEXICO, CaL June 23. A se-v'e- re

earthquake toppled down several
towns along the Mexican border last
night on the sleeping Inhabitant.

Communication! have been in great
measure destroyed and information is
meager, but it is known that 27 por-

tions were killed and that many have
been injured. '

Numerous fires broke out in the
ruins and darkness and fear that what
buildings remained standing would b
destroyed in a general conflagration
added to the terror of the populace.

The severity of the quake appears
to have been acute at Mexlcall. on the i

other side of the border. Three sepa-- ,

rat shocks ere felt there In close.
EiS'StlEil ta6i?.to - !

Tm1v nrnnM rm Vnnwn to have i

cen killed there and many Injured
rom Mexlcall already nave- - been

brought here.
The disorganization worked by

fright mas so complete In this city
that martial law waa declared and
American cavalry is partolllng the
streets. The Inhabitants refused to re-
turn to their dwellings and lay down
to sleep In the1 open.

Several fires are still burning and a
general conflagration remains a men

J 'ace.

AVIATO.; SwITII

HISSES DEATH BY.

: SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June 2S.

'"ArtftinirIo "'succeeded
Beathcy as the daredevil aviator tan
the expoelUon, narrowly missed death
yesterday In somewhat the same man-
ner In which Beachey met his fate. He
waa looping the loop at . an elevation
of 230O feet. Above . the exposition
grounds, w hen his engine ; stopped,
with his aeroplane upside down. Des-
pite his danger. Smith kept his head
and volplaned in safety to the ground.

. o I. .
Commissioner Dill oi. the New Jer-

sey motor vehicle department sent let-

ters to the chiefs of all municipalities-askin- g

cooperation in the enforcement
of the law prohibiting the use of daz-
zling headlights. -

- .n r

Ykzlly Calendar
"'

MONDAY r
Leahl Chapter No. 1, O. E. 8.;
Stated: T:30 p. m. , t

TUESDAY - . ,
Honolulu Lodge Na 409; Spe-

cial. Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. il i .
Spe--,

cial. Second iegree; 7:20 p.m.
THURSDAY. -
Honolulu. . Scottish Rite Bod-

ies; Special; 7:30 p. m. ,

FRIPAY
', Oceanic lodge No. 371; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.
'

SATURDAY :.. . i;;

'

CCHOFIELO LODGE

WEDNESDA- Y-

SATURDAY ,
Work In First Degree ; 7 : 30

"r " HERMANNS 'SOEHNE. .

Vereammlungcn In Kulghts of 'Py- -

thias Hall. Moutag. Junl 21. Juli
Jull 15.

. w. WOLTKRS, Praes.
u u c. liOLTJi Sekr.
rr p--

---- . - .,

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN ,
.v.- ; ORDER OF PHOENIX.'

4 '' - i' .'' I- - i !"

tviK rneet- - at'- - their Home. Corner
RpwUnla and Fort - streeu, CTexy

rr, wort. rmrr Pridavll
' ' ' . f eves. In Visiting t

brothers cor?(

Q. J. cCARTHY, E.R.

Passes Examination With
Flying Colors

I. Mm l..l. rk nnta that a class1L J 1 U I n rnim, IU mm

nuniuons o toe oemgerenis tu-- suIar experlment sUtions of the gov-mete- d

J roPe Js f. standtaken by ongress- - j ernment. who arrived in Honolulu last
of 17 Honolulu women has Just com- -

n course In Red Cross first aid
work. The class was inaugurated by
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, nd under the di
rection of the National Red Cross
First Aid Department at Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Wilder is president of the
class. Dr. James R. Judd was'tbe in-

structor. The National Red Cross
First Aid Text Book was used, and
the classes were held on Wednesday
afternoon at the Children's Hospital.
Major De Laney, IT. S. A.. ws the
official examiner. Dr. Judd had good
reason to be proa of his class, every

f"emuer Z.a 9Ul,ZlullJ.JZtZA
"a" ""OD 'certificate from Washington,

d "'or StTeri. in charge
Wilson.

of the
vi aw rv..,flrtmnt" ' " " "

The American Red Cross is a great.
humane and patriotic institution de-

voted to the mitigation of suffering
and the promotion of the welfare of
the race. It carries on worn calcu-
lated to apred a knowledge of acci-
dent prevention, of first aid to the In-

jured, to save life, relieve suffering
and to promote human efficiency. Its
object is to obtain a reserve of indi-
viduals who have been trained In first
aid.-tha-t would be available for ser-
vice with the National Red Cross.

The members of the class are Mrs.
Gerrit Wilder,: Mrs. Jimes Judd, Mrs.
Arthur Brown. Mrs. Wallace Farring-ton- ,

Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs. Wil-
liam Whitney, Mrs. Walter Dilling-
ham, Mra. A. Lewis, Jr., Mrs. John S.
Walker, , Miss Wllhelnilna Tenney,
M re. Richard I vers, M re. George Pot-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Mott-Smit- b, Mrs.
Walter Frear, Mrs.Montague Cooke,
Mrs. Charles B. Cooper, Miss Alice
Cooke. . . , i H

BUSINESSMEN PROTEST
SEVERANCE OF GREAT.
PJflRTHFRPJ TRADF F INFS

--t wmw.mm., mmm w-j

IAssociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
' PORTLAND. Ore., June 23. At a

hearing of the Interstate commerce
commission here today, a number: of
well-know- n businessmen testified that
It would be a calamity to divorce the
Great : Northern Pacific Steamship
Company from the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific railways. i:
- "Any attempL" said the composite
testimony in substance, "by the fed
era I government or others to force the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
railways to discontinue their owner
ship of the Great Northern ; Pacific
Steamship Company would be nothing
short of a calamity to the whole Pa
clfic NorthwesL" v ; .,'. . .

WHAT THIN FOLKS SHOULD
DO TO GAIN WEIGHT;

Physician's Advice for Thin, Undevel
oped Men and Womtn.

' Thousands of people suffer from ex-

cessive thinness, weak, nerves and fee-
ble stomachs who, having tried adver-
tised flesh-maker- s, food-fat- s, physical
culture stunts and rub-o- n creams, re-

sign themselves to life-lon- g skinniness
and think nothing will make them fat
Vet their case Is not hopeless.; A re-
cently discovered regenerative force
makes rat grow after yean of thin-
ness, and Is also unequalled for re-
pairing the waste of sickness or faulty
digestion and for strengthening: the
nerves. This remarkable discovery Is
called Sargol. Six strength-giving- ,

elements of acknowledg-
ed merit have been combined In this
peerless preparation, which is endors-
ed by eminent physicians., and used
by prominent people everywhere, It
la absolutely harmless, inexpensive
and efficient. ; ivVv.v

A. month's systematic use of .Sargol
should produce flesh and strength by
correcting faults of. digestion and by
supplying highly concentrated fats to
the blood. Increased nourishment Is
obtained from the food eaten, and the
additional fats that thin people need
are provided. s

While this new preparation has giv-
en splendid results as a nerve-toni- c

and vitallzer. it should not be used by
nervous people unless they wish to
gain at least ten pounds of flesh.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., i

Chambers. Drug Co., and Holllster
Drug' Covadvertisement

"FRIEND AT COURF' FOR
;

TERRITORY IN KETTNER
' ', -- ; '

Congressman William Kettner Is
numbered among the more expressive
of the congressional party which visit-
ed Hawaii In May. In reply to a re--

quest irom tne iromonon uommittee
Mr. Kett

see the is
lands as we did. you would have them

can t assure Hawaii of caie 'friend at
court' as a consequence of .what
learned while visiting the Islands. ;

WHonolulans, are accused
water surely; notf in t keeping ? d6wn
dust on her streets. Kohala Midget

I ThiimdaT.evtlis at 7:3a o'clock. for a list of his constituents
6 , CHARLES HUSTACE. JR--t Ldsr.iner wrote: --

' ; FRANK. MURRAY, Secretary.. , If ray friends could only

HONOLULU LODGE, 81vB. P. O. E.lall over there seeking some' delight-- .
.:,-- ' . meets in their hall, j ful experiences afforded us. The trip

l . m. .vtnar fit miif tras i nipfl'ilirf anrt i nmflt In anH
r

r.
are

--
)

tl

oi

Ber

.1

' special session of. Congress should be
i i a tk j acauea ny rresiaeni iMieon ior uie pur.
pose of passing social legislation pro- -

! hlbiting the further export of arms and
. ... . . . .. ... . m .

man Leonidaa C. Dyer, representative
of the 12th Missouri district, who has
written to the president urging action
along these lines, congressman Dyer
says in his letter to the president that
the manufacture and the sale of arms
should be placed under 'the supervision
of the government and that the sale of
all material necessary for war to bel-
ligerents and. Its exportation from the
United States should be forbidden dur.
ing the continuance of the war.

GERMAN SUBMARINE '

CHANGES TACTICS

Associated Press by Federal WirelessJ
LONDON, Eng., June 23. Jermany

took a step' today which may mean a
change In her submarine policy. For
the first time- - since undersea attacks
on merchantmen were begun, a vessel
was given the alternative of Jettison-
ing her cargo or being sunk.

. The vessel was the Norwegian
steamship Venus, with a cargo of foods-
tuffs-for the United' Kingdom. A sub-
marine popped : up alongside in the
.North sea and commanded her to
heave to. An officer was sent on
board, examined the ship's papers and,
after learning the nature bf the cargo
and its destination, : gave' the Nor-
wegian commander the alternative of
heaving it overboard or being torpe-
doed.: . v :r :V .":- :

He- - chose to obey and, after Jetti-
soning cargo until the submarine dis-
appeared, .headed into Newcastle-on-Tyn- e,

:" f !ICr3t

7J .

i Inspector, Says He is Pleas
antly at Results

Walter h Evans. Inspector of all in -

aturdair for-th- e third time. exDresses
imskt satisfaction over the leasing
j outlook of the experiment work in
j Hawaii
i --when the station here was started
In 1S01," says Mr. PIvans. "we had lit
tie hopes for anything, promising in

wav nf rpi! nrofitable Mwrlmpn.
tation. However, the work done here $ There will always be one Palama
has been a great asset the general f nurse there. AU the nurses will be
contribution to our fund of agricultural j given an opportunity to spend
knowledge." r time at the camp, - 1

The plan of the department is, to .."At present there IS but one volun-visi- t

every station, at least once every j teer worker Slss Etliel C; Cosgrove.
seven years. Three other inspectoral there are any other women of Ho
n)uie: ir. .us iubjwcuuk

BlBUUUB.iu tu-- ovaico ui iuc luaiu'
land The inspection of a station in- -

.v- .- ...jitl.. f K ftVMC X UC 4SrVUaaaak3 V tu'c; atVUUUM
and close investigation into the pur
pose of the work. '

"Before commencing any work.'"
says Mr. Evans, "the station must file
a project of the work to be done, who
isgoinr to do it. and the amount of
ex'penditure ' required. Then, under
the Adams act and the approval of
the secretary of agriculture, the di-

rector may go ahead with his plans.?
, Mr. Evans also inspected the rice
and taro experiment plots at Pearl
City.. - The i Japanese: and "Chinese
growers get the crops and the station
gets the valuable experimental infor-
mation from- - the-preje- The best
method ' of rice-- and: taro culture is
the - chief information sought in the
experiments at Pearl City."-

On his way back to Washington Mr.
Evans : will inspect the stations, in
Utah, Colorado. Kansas and Missouri.
His principal stations, hovever, are

Effective

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE 1) fditicredse ,

returns for the retailer uho now advertises, (2) .To show
the non-arertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his juices, yet
increasel his

y

profits. ; (3) , To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand arid
increase good-wil-l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new " profession?9 !

,
This course) when delivered: personally to a class of stu"

derils9 "c6sls $15. It ts equivalent to a correspondence"'
course which costs $95. The entire 90 lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge. j

CHAPTER X'.,1:-- '

Ads

Surprised

th

Through Fusion With News?
11EEE are ciianiiels other than the emotions,' through
which yoii can aret favorable Mind-Disnla- v throinrh

Fusion. Esjecially? if you are using the Kewypa)erst you
hitch up your own selfish story with a piece of news which,
of itself, wins interest, whether it excite synipatlor not.
For instance, on$ clever advertiser, at the outbreak of the
European conflagration, came buf with aii "Anti-Wa- r

Sale." In this he not only gathered unto his merchandise
the attention of timeliness, but also he partially converteti
to his own luje the interest which people had in the War.

There art; many instances of this kind of Fusion. For
instance, in the Mexican turmoil, when Americans were
so interested, the Fairbanks Company earner out with, "If
we must clean ip Mexico, why not let the Gold Dust
Twins do it!" This clever soap manufacturer virtually :

stole for his owii washing powder an interest which the
Mexican War had wrought. "Such Mind-Displa- y, built on
rusion with news-interes- t; can of course be best secured
where the newjUji paramount -- namely, in. the newspaper,

hereiisnbtheri means of Fusion through Mind- -

Display which iersuades tlie' mind, rather than attracts
tile ' eye, although it does both. This style puts the pro-
duct into ariovel relationship with some atmosphere which
of itself pleases the prospect. For example, remember the
otd ad of the Lowney ieople who, during the hot summer
inontlisJfbund! it profitable to, place a lox of their choco-
lates i on theshojy bank of an ice-cla- d river. Tlie Uneeda
Biscuit iHHiple al so niade' a hit with a similar idea, by' por-
traying a box. of crackers frozen into the center of a cake
of4ice."- ' " :t'.:" ''i.. ' ' y '

JAlthougrh Fusion is: a mighty usable element, it can
often bemisusetUj heroar a good many accidental '

r VinsijanceJIt wliicjt sqn works aiinst iie wcesM of ari ?

i(jrtnien where vourU, particularly

1 i.ii.l.Ati im

in
some

If
uu

rt&i'C

..i

I 1. The-dininc- , room and wwnea
f finished. as are ix ot co1

for sleeping quarters. The other eight

i cottages will be completed oeiore i
ena or- this wees- - ol

James A. Rath, head worker oTFa- -

I lama, who visits the camp ver a"
reports that tie equipment w -- --

The first detachment ofmotA- -

ers and children, numoenns
start for the camp July I. and two

weeks later wfll give way to the sec-ond

group. Mr. Rath will be at tte
1 nmn ihmuvhmt , the two montflS.

i uoiulu who wish to help in we camp
l fs. - .xM.iA4 Mr waslr nr two Air- ,1-.Z- a .rranr.uuiu im w
ments with tfeem. , ,

'FRISCO EXPOSITION S v
, ; MAKING MONEY NOW

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
: SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. June 23.

The exposition, is more than paying
expenses of cahagement: and mainte-
nance, despite the fact that the great
rush of visitors expected during the
vacation montlLa . has not jet set In.
The report of the .comptroller, .which
covers expenses i and receipt up 'to
June 13, shows that the total receipts
Have been RSO.OOO, whUe- - the total
operating expeases have been, f 2,435-00- 0.

. :.' .
-- ;. f

Hawaii. Guam, Porto Rico and Alaska.
The Manila station la controlled by
the . Philippine government r - ?

- tBritain Was Willing But
Tieiaea to Pressure i

rAsso-iat-ei Press by Federal Wireless- WASHINGTON. D. C June 23.-N- either

confirmation nor denial Is ob-
tainable at the White House, or the
state department of an assertion made
yesterday in the Dutch newspapet
Handelsblad. published at The Hague,
that an unofficial hint from the United
States to England was responsible for
Japan's failure at the last moment to
send 200.000 troops into the European
arena of hostilities.
America Is Opposed.

The Handelsblad says that Japan
was ready and anxious to send the
troops, but that London, "acting un-
der pressure from the United States,
requested Tokio not to send an expe-
dition to EuroiJe."

It is admitted here, however, that
there were exchanges between Wash
lngton and Ix)ndonat the time the
possibility of such a move was known
to be under consideration and was be-
ing widely discussed in the newspa
pers; both hero and in. Japan.

CRUISER WASHINGTON
:

ORDERED TO HA YTI

WASHINGTON. D. O, June23. The
cruiser Washington, the flagship of
Rear Admiral Caperton, commander of
the Atlantic cruiser squadron, has
been ordered from A'era Crux to Cape
Hatien, the' American sailors and ma-
rines there to relieve the French ma
rines, landed to protect foreign inter-
ests during the course of the revolu-
tion In HaytL . The Washington car-
ried 500 bluejackets and 200 marines
available for shore duty. .

if you Happen to advertising a food product, is placed
next tofiin announeemcnt' showing a picture of a tomb
stone, you are justified m crying out agalust tlo sad side,
of Fusiba, for sucht Hmd-Displa- y which" associated your

-- food with ccmetetyan' some atmosr-- ;

phdre of midesirability. around the goods which you
advertise. 1 7 1

Most hewspaper not only steer clear from that kind :

of bad Fusion they also geek in alt possible ways to build
tip, puniosel y, a Fusion of idea's that will help the adver-
tiser. Sometime to extremes, as in one"
case in T?hich the ads sought to win Mind-Displa- y through
timeliness 'The ad for the first week in October men-
tioned October. 'Therefore, the publisher of a certain
paper which usually pi&Hshed a calendar of the current
month in every issue placed this' October ad right lelow .

the calendar of October. " One might have thought that the
calendar was part of the ad, and had been paid for by
the advertiser. ;

"At the beginning of the European War there was a
lot of advertising whoch sought to build its pull through
mention of the war. Therefore, most advertisers warned
their ads placed alongside of reading matter in regard to
the war. Such favorable Fusion, which indirectly results
from neighboring atmosphere, is fairly easy for the news-

paper publisher to'give. Arid he usually gives it cheer-
fully, and calls it part of his pair's " service."

In fact, even if the' pnolisher himself does not arrange
the details, the make-u- p manthe typographical expert
who actually. builds: up each newspaper page he knows
more about: advertising than many advertisers. There-
fore, m' his own initiative, tlis nian in the composing
room often builds the page so that each ad will get as
much as possible of this indirec t Miiid-Displa- y which re-

sults from this Fusion with neigh :

Of course, such Fusion' is quite i impossible in
mediums where there is no news. Some magazines are
enlarging their pages sV as t put ads alongside reading
matter.' But such publications, as a rule, lack the time-

liness that makes possible this kind of Fusion. Likewise
with painted bulletins, or street car cards, or billboards,
it is quite impossible for the owners of such mediums to
provide this kmd of beneficial Fusion. The only Fusion
such ads are apt to get is the confusion with the compet-
ing ada: which; are7ustially on both sides. For favorable
Fusion the newspaper, is "certainly king.

suits from unfortunate Fusion caused by imrpose, and
not by accident. The main example of this lies in the air
too frequent use of some repulsive figure in connection
with the advertisement of desirable goods.' For instance,
a proverbial example is the picture of a slimy frog as a
trade-inark'i- n connection with higl?;grade coffee. Xo one
can see tliat reptile without saying "Ugh." Ami the
" L"gh" cannot help but be carried over into the. reader's
judgment of the coffee. Such violation of the rule of
rusioh: is space-wastin- g and worse. Of course, the ex-

planation is that tlie would-b- e advertiser seeks, through
some freak, to attract attention: Perhaps he does attract

but if at the sanie time he persuades his pros-le- ct

not to buv that which he is paying to advertise to
that prospect, what good is the attention which his clever
freak has secured for him v

; :' Toffiorrt)wVchapter wiU be: "What Part Does Size
Play in the Effectiveness of Display?"

Action Would Be Resented
By Mexicans .

Amoriatetl Trewi br Federal WireleM)
WASHINGTON, D. June linea-

r-Admiral Howard, reporting by
wireless from Guay raas. his report be-
ing rehued by telegraph from San Di-
ego to the naty department, iajs a
statement has been made to Mm by
the Mexican military commandant at
Guaymas suggestinf that all the Am-
erican residents of the Yaou! valley
should leave, as the best way in which
they may save their lives. ! V ,

Should the American colonists de--,
sire to follow out this sutgestkm. says
the commandant, he will see that they ,

are provided with a military escort,
to protect them during their passage v

to the -- coast. Should they prefer to
take the chances of remaining. ha
says, he will do w hat is possible to
protect them from the attacks ot the
Indians. .

The. commandant urges Admiral .

Howard not to land any. force for the
purpose ot entering the Yaqul valley
for the protection of the foreign colo-
nists, stating that any landing of sail-
ors or marines will be misunderstood
by the Mexican populace and undoubt-
edly will result in trouble for the Am-
ericans living up and down the coast.

The conditions of the residents in
the Yaqul vaUey. , reports Admiral
Howard, are stated to be desperate..
One ranch.. presumably American own
ed, has been surrounded for. four days
by a.tnnd of DvO Indians.

ilECllFOl
CltlTAin TO D

(AMoiated Press by ylral Wireless V

WASHINGTON, 0. CM June 23.
Acting under Instructions of the de-
partment of Justice, Federal Attorney
Wood yesterday obtained an order of
detention for It men enlisted at 3an
Francisco as British reservists and be-

ing transported to the Atlantic sea-

board for passage to England, there
to join the British army. Seven of tl;e
11 have been located and are being'
herd to be sent back to San Francis-
co for witnesses in an examination, to '

be conducted Into alleged breaches of.
American neutrality,, which forbids re-- i
cruitlng in the United sutss. .

THROW AWAY YOUR -- 1

r y EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRECCRIPTION ---f

You Can Have Filled and Us at Home

Do you wear glasses? Are yoa a '
victim of eye-strai- n or other s?

If so, you will be glad to
know that there is real hope for yoa.
Many whose eyes were falling, say
they hare had their eyes restored .

through the principle of this wonder
ful free prescription. One man says,
after trying it: i was almost blind;
could not see read at all. Now I
fan read everything without any glass- - y j

es and my eyes do not water any
more. At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time, r

It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used it says: --The atmosphere '
seemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
15 days everything seems clear. 1

can even read fine print without glass-
es." It is believed that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them in
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-

pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the .

simple rules. . Here is the prescrip- -

Hon: Go to any active drug store and ;

j get a bottle of Optona ni a two--I

ounce bottle with warm water,- - drop
I in one Optona tablet and allow to dia--I
solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times - daily. Yoa
should notice your Ayes clear up per--,

4 ceptibly right from the start and In--I

flammation will quickly disappear. If '

'your eyes are bothering you, even a;
i little, take steps to save them now '
j before itis too late. Many hopelessly

"i .blind, might have been saved If they , V
I had cared for their eyes In time.
advertisement : . . ...

The unusual persistence of the ice
Meek ad e of, the Newfoundland coast "

I is delaying the , annual migration of . .

' fishermen and their families to Labra-- i
dor and is endangering those vessels

i which have ventured out -

What tJ the lrft lati'?? Yer.rsjnf
txperienca ia ccT-b-. a'l kinds lewis ua .

to alwaKroKiacaa.:.'?.1- r;;?p.t:; 1

51 .

as tae Kfest, Rsrc?t ta.tr.st saliafx :r J.

tor--. f.ui-,- -r v .
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.
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CISSE BALL PLAYERS COULD

I1AUE STAYEDJ PIIILIPPp
Fat Jobs Were Waiting for An y of the Honolulu Bail Tossers

Who would Remain in Mani la and Form the Groundwork
of a Chinese Team Climat e too Hot to Suit Local Boys

If any of the All-Chine- baseball' games In ten days la going some, es
l'layera who returned to Honolulu In reclally in weather auch aa we ran
the Siberia yesterday had heard the i Into, and with only two regular pitch-sire- n

call of the Far Eaat, they could era to carry the vork. We made a
have canned in Manila with nothing! tig hit in Manila, and the wise ones
to worry about but baseball and a fat
pay check. Hut the Philippine capital
didn't appeal, and the team left there
intact

The ' Chinese merchants and busi-
nessmen of Manila were tremendously
interested in our team." said W, Tin
Cheng, who, with Kim Tong Ho man- - i teams are about equal to the Oahu
aged the recent trip, "and before we'League clubs when both are going at
left the suggestion was made thatitheir best" r
several of the players return after the
fhlni ftAriM and loratit in Manila, to
form the groundwork for a Chinese
team ? in, the Manila league.; First! are scheduled to piay againsioian-clas- s

positions would have gone with ford at Moiliili. in the second game
the baseball lobs, and It might have i of the double header, and on July 4,

I roved a good thing from a business
end for. some of the boy to accept
imr Manila la inn nnr ive were
durinar a hot sDell of the hot season.

merennui lit maae u liciuuu mui mo -

and we were mighty glad to get away
v kp Mmnt a rt or rnni Hiws
the Philippine climate doesn't stack
up very well. tnese. ana woma more man me-u- j

"We had a pretty strenuous time In for the slump that the team had
Manila," continued Chong. "Eight! about the middle of the series;

rinc--a
Lii U 1

When , Hcmard Doland c Detroit

lr, anoSrins bat fWe --hits and ao run&
be was merely pulling old stuff for
him. The records cf the Central
league" and Southern association show
a few hot pitching duels in which there
13 frequent reference to this Boland.

Red McKee recalls Boland'a debut
In the Central league. That was four,
cr five years ago. Springfield ; was
playing Dayton, and Boland held
Springfield hitless until the ninth,
v.hen McKee rot the sole swat off the
jcung hurler. .

-
. '

The Southern association season
wound up last year witn a mouna auei
between Rube Kissinger, the league
grandfather, and Boland,' the kid of
the circuit It was a two-b.-it extra in-

ning arfalr. And these are Just sam-
ples of the way Boland has always per-
formed. Ever since Lee Fohl, now of
the Indians, took him In hand at Day-

ton and taught him a thing or two
Boland has always been a tight, accu-
rate, brainy pitcher who invariably
could be counted upon for a battle. -

He showed his brains and stuff at
training camp and occasionally did
some good pitching, but it was feared
that he was not physically strong
t nougn to go the route in the big show.
But against the White Sox he showed
the folks that all leagues look alike to
mm. it is very possioie, oi course,

metclnA

Co with his physical strength chiefly
It looks very much as If Hugh Jen - ;

nings had picked up a gem in the
pitching line.

CABLE TRACK MEET TO
t

BE STAGED IN SEPTEMBER j

- , -
(By Latest Mail.) 1

CHICAGO, IlL-Dec- ember 6 to 111

were the dates selected for the inter-- 1

national cable track meet between the i

United States, China, Porto Rico.
South America, India and the Philip-

pine Islands by the officials of the lo-r-al

Amneur Athletic Federation, who
have decided upon the final rules for
the events.

The" dates wcr set after considera-
tion of weather conditions to provide

for outdoor meets for the greatest
number. In order to permit these
dates athletes in the United States
will "comicte on Indoor tracks.

The new universal scoring for

track meets, compiled by George A.

Sellar. president of the local federa-

tion, will be used. By means of this
every comictitor receives credit tor
his individual performance and the
winner, team, cl'b or:ndivWuaV who

receives the highest credits will be
adjudged the holder of the worlds
Amateur Athletic Federation title.

Mrs. Julius P. Dodge, one of a party

of Washington autolsta travelling over

the Lincoln Highway to Francis-

co. w?s instantly kUled when the auto
overturned near East Liverpool. Ohio.

Dysppsia Tclilots
) V;:i Ccticve Vcur rnd;:sstion

Ccnson Smith 4. Co., Ltd.

who spread the word that we couldn't
hit, and that we would be easy for the
Fillp.no and army teams, changed
their tune before the Chinese left.
They play pretty good ball in the Ma
nila league at that. Better than we
expected. I should say that , their

j Local fana will have a chance to see
the chamniona of the Far East In

j action before long. Sunday next they

they will again go against the Cardinal
! collegians. The Chinese are very anx- -

1 1tora, and Captain Workman's men
i are even more anxioua to win the two
cimM it would Da Quite a learner in

j the Stanford cap to win from the

j WAILUKU TURNS THE!
! TABLES ON PUUNENE

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU. June 21. Walluku bowl-er- a

have retrieved themselves, and In
the last contest won from the Puune-n- e

Athletic Club by the following
score? . -

Wailuku Gymnasium '
Win. Hansen .169 1 S3 . 1 S3 333

Frank Lufkln .....168 131 133 434
n. Knumeheiwa . ..132 169 , 2C3 504

W. Cliillingworth..l22 169 157 448

U U. Kaumehelwa.159 158 147 464

Totals 730 830 823-24- 03

Puunene Athletic Club
203 168548

W. ScholU .......128 134 165427
Geo. Murray ......127 127
A. McLaren .158 154 186498
C. Hansen ,.....,.147 167 147-r4-61

J. B. Thomson 14C 156302

Totals ..... ...737 804 822-23- 63

HOW THEY STAND
p

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia ,1,

New York 1 (called in ninth dark-nesa- ).

.v
At Cincinnati Pittsburg 3, Cincin-

nati.!..;: ' .
At Boston Boston 3, Brooklyn 2. -

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland Chicago 9, Cleve--

land, 6.
At Washington Washington 7, Bos-

ton. 4. ;, ,a '
gamea called off; rain.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

'- - National League
.

. V'- - : W. I Pet.
Chicago 30 23 .566
Philadelphia . ....... 28 24 .538

27 .526
25 .510

nttsburg ............ 26 26 .500
Brooklyn 23 29 .463
.MFV--

lUill7. ......... 21 26 .447
Cincinnati ......... 21 -- 27S .438

American League
; i:; w. U Pet

Chicago kai 38 20 .655
ticsion 29 20 .592
Detroit ..... 35 25 .583

27 23 .519
hn-'-

:
26 25 .510

Philadelphia 21 33- - .389
Cleveland . . . 20 33 .377
SL Louis 20 35 .364

.' Coast League
Pet

San Francisco 42 " .568
Salt Lake .... 41 35 530
!xs Angeles . 42 41 .506
Oakland 39 43 i .476
Portland 33 38 r-46-5

Venice . ; 35 43 .449

MOTORCYCLE DEALERS

WILL NOT KNOW MAKES

Motorcycles will be dressed as an-

tiques and horribles, and their riders
will adorn themselves in similar awful
fashion In the monster Independence
Day parade of all the motorcycles
which are In running order on July 3.
- Costnmes representing all manner
of all thlfigs horrible w ill envelop
riders and machines. The motorcy-
cles will leave Aala park at 8:15 July
5 and proceed through town. The pa-
rade will be under the auspices of A.
K. Vierra. Sergeant E. S. Barry and
Charles Lambert will be there, and
both have consented to assist In the
decorating of the machines. r

Mayor and Mrs. Mitcbel at the Panam-

a-Pacific Exposition are pleading
for a curtailment of plana for their
entertainment as they are unable tq
go. to all of .the , functions arranged,
for them. . . . ; ,, . .

tnat he may prove to do a uasn in j.oais so
..an WV tfcn fen ra tnr him haA tr

chart

San

Chi--

nOKOMTMT STAIMUTI J.ETIN. WEHXESPA V. .T HNE . 1 01 5.

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
8ALE. :

i -- ''

'

i
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BIG AID TO THE

REDS THIS YEAR

Brainy Backstop of Great As-

sistance to Cincinnati
Team

Charles Dooin should be of immense
assistance to the Cincinnati team this
season. The world la full of back
stops, but the crop or catchers U lam-

entably small. Dooin is a catcher.
Ixk over the list of receivers in

the National league and name the
number that may come under the label
of heady"; not many Archer, Bres-naha- n,

KiUefer. Gibson and Dooin and
'maybe one or two other.

For the most part National league
catchers are young and hold their
posts because of hitting ability and
the fact that their manager can't land
any better balanced men.

More than one hard hitting catcher
in baseball in the major leagues still
has much to lorn about generalship
and tactics. They have the mechanic-
al ability, but nothing else..

But a stolid receiver will break up
the best team on earth.- - If there is
any place where brains are needed It
is behind the bat. That's the reason
men like Jim" McGuire, Duke Fsrrell,
Connie Mack, Billy Sullivan, Ira
Thomas, Pat . Moran, Charles Ganzel,
Wilbert Robinson and others caught
as long as they could stand on two
legs. .:;,V::

New, Dooin is essentially of the type
of the sterling array of;catchers that
bis been named. It is not generally
known that he received his first coacn-- i
ing from Buck Ewing, regarded by
many as the greatest catcher that ever
squatted behind the plate.

Both Dooin and Ewlng are natives
of Cincinnati. They lived in the east
end. where there are acres pf vacant
lots which in summer time are filled
with youthful tossers. When, Buck
bossed the Reds he had to pas one
of these lots on his way to the trolley
car for the park.

Seeing the youthful Dooin in action.
lie was . at once Impressed '

with him
and stopped long enough to give him
a few hints. He drilled him how to
hold his hands, judge foals and other
points. Ewlng made it a practise to
stop for a few minutes every day to
give Dooin points, and when he de-
veloped he obtained for him a place
with a fast independent team in that
cltr. .'

So It is little; wonder that Dooin
ought to be a great catcher when it is
considered that in his boyhood days
he was coached by the best of them
all '

Dooin will be 34 years old ,this sum
mer, and as he is in perfect condition
he ought to catch star ball for the
Reds all year. Relieved of manager-
ial worry, he ought to come back
strong. There, is no reason why he
shouldn't for his arm is as powerful
as ever. -

With a brainy chap like Dooin han
dling them, Herzog's pitchers ought
10 oe mucn improved. -

I BIG LEAGUE NOTES

Arlie Latham, the famous baseball
player, baa opened a delicatessen
store In New York City,

Fred Clark's pennant hones hinee
largely upon , his pitching staff, and
particularly upon Blg Georee" Mc

" -- : ...Quillan.
I

Davy Jones, outfielder, has quit the
game. He obtained his unconditional
release and $1200 recently from tho
Pittsburg club of the Federal leagus.
Davy has not been going well this
season. He has had numerous acci-
dents. Jones formerly played with the
Detroit Tigers,

Derby Day Billy Clymer. now man
aglngr the Toronto International team.j
BquirinseTery ume ne reads about 5

Walter PIpp making good,, Clymer, it
seems, once had a chance to buy Pipp 1

for $300. He asked the opinions of
experts who had seen PIpp play, and j
they told him the youngster would
never do. so Clymer passed.

In an address in Los Angeles. Sen-
ator Works declared that the United
States should place an embargo on the
exportation of war munitions to the
Allies while England maintains a
blockade of Germany against Ameri-
can goods. :.r:r:'.v '

WAR MAP

map of Europe
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. CALLAHAN TRIED TO

SHOW UP NAP LAJOIE
' !

it ;;:-V- -' s I

X: Early, la the career of .ajoie. I

f Vwherihe 4as being ;

advertised a f

a by the Philadelphia club as the -- I

greatest hitter In the game, the 1

a Phillies visited Chicago n Uy a !

a series against the Colts. Jtm-- " a.

iny Callahan knew of and
was couraseor.s enough ti want a i

h to check his hitting. CaJlahan a
K fairly begged the right to pitch ;

sr the opening game, declaring that
X he wanted to spoil the drawing iff

card with a few strikeouts. He fi
had his wish and started in.

Roy Thomas led off for the
x Phils with a sharp single on the
a. first one Callahan threw. Elmer

Flick followed with a triple down
the foul line. Delehanty iotted

H one Into the bleachers, and at
this iolnt just as Lajoie ad- -

y?nced, bat in hand, Callahan k"

went away from there.
" "Did you see the big card?" k
" somebody asked him as he dress- - a
K ed to go home. v

i "Ncpe,,, grinned Callahan. "He f
k had three advance agents, and f

. they were so blamed fresh I re- - f
a iiised even to stay and look at a

his specialty." a
: a

Mr. Hoever So Popular
That His Friends Can't
let Him Leave Hawaii

f x ..

L : ... :l:J

MR. HOEVER

It s great to be popular.; Friendship
that will bear no parting is a fine
thing, but It has disadvantages. Ask
Gus Hoever, the, husky heaver of the
marooned Stanford baseball team. -

Mr. Hoever. was; to have ' left for
home sweet home this morning in the
Siberia, lie neglected none of the pre-

liminaries that go to make up a touch-
ing parting from Hawaii net He was
properly be-le!d- ,- and surrounded by
friends and" admirers v of both sexes,
who seemed - much aifected. In fact
some of them'vercPso overcome that
they turned away when M r. Hoever
shook them kindly' by. the' hand and
their shoulders were seen to shake
with deep emotion.

But .Mr. Hoever is still with us. As
sailing time approached the Stanford
star was gently and kindly led aside
and informed that his trunk was still
at his hotel and that the matter of a
ticket had been overlooked. Mr. Hoe- -
vera remarks were neither gentle nor
kind. V" v

It seems that the other Stanfordites 1

just couldn't bear to part with Mr.
Hoever, in spite of the fact that he had
pressing social engagements on the
coast for early July. They persuaded
the expressman to take his trunk out
of the front door, and in again at the
back door. Senator Alfred Castle for-
got to buy' .Mr. Hoever's ticket So
there you are. ;

Thousands of foreign born miners in J

the Pittsburg mining. section have al- -

ready left to join the colors and about
3P0) more men are expected, to leave
within a few weeks.

OF EUROPE
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COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

Cend three of these coupons and. Fifteen Centi
to the CUr-Bnllet-

in and receive the new and
ate

li FANS REGRET

wmm
TEAM IS OUT

But Cutting Down the Oahu
League Will Be a Good

thing For Game

The dropping of Punahou from the
Oahu League for the balance, of the
season will be a severe blow to local
baseball in some ways, and for the
good of the game in others. A slam
at the sport because. Castle'a team
stands for all that is best in base-

ball and has a strong following: a
benefit because the public is very
apathetic and it is undoubtedly a w ise
move to reduce the baseball dose.

Baseball got off on the wrong foot
this year and has been wobbling all
through the running. The fans got too
much of a good thing In the winter of
191 !) 14. when post season games fin-

ally gave way to pre-seaso- n gamea,
without a single Sunday off to give the
fans a rest and a chance to appreciate
what they were missing. It was a
straightaway, case of killing the goose
that layed the golden egg, but the then
powers of local baseball refused to
heed the warning given by the newspa-
pers, and by fans who had some ex-

perience in the sport to back up their
contentions, and bV'cre anyone real-
ized what had happened, the bottom
dropped out of the sport; ;

It needed some one blow to knock
the bcttom out of baseball and the
scandal which clouded the Venice se-

ries last November turned the trick.
The and
who followed the Tigers almost imme.
diately were big enough cards to draw,
but when the smoke of ' their visit
cleared, baseball interest was dead.

The Oahu league dlrectqrs" have
made a wise move in cutting out Sat-
urday ball, and playing Sunday double-header- s

only. .Perhaps with snappy
baseball ence a week the fans will turn
out and then again, perhaps the cure
demanded la more drastic. There are
several wipe baseball men here. , who
think that it would have been a good
thing to cut out the game altogether
for the balance of the season, so far
as the Oahu League is concerned.

There is a possibility that the se

team will drop out of the
league also, for this year, althougn
nothing orficial has come out as yet

Meat:
8EE US FOR

The Very Best Beef,"
Lamb; Veal and

Mutton
AND 1

FINE GROCERIES

For assured sclisfaction
and prompt service
phone your orders to

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Phone 3451

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing . office
work. All business confiden-
tial.'','. .;:.,..

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigations, and furnish
es Reports on alt kinds of fi-

nancial work.

I"

UCsTr. WW:)).
1:1 1 if. 11

Owner obliged t leave Terr,
a seen at potaibte owing to ill
health: conservative tst'mate
of profit M000 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute 'satisfaction of purchaser.
Pretent owner will thoroughly t

familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of businesa. etc This ia
unquestionably tho finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt. of. capital ever
offered in thia city, and
is absolutely a bonafidt proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur.
ther particulars, etc., write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr, Star-Bulleti- or phono
225 bet and 8:30 a. m. !

'

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on tea voyages use

Morehead'a Guaranteed 8taalck
remedy. Indorsed and told by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at alt Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron 'Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to tho modern
equipment of Mills and Factor-
ies. : :;'.' : : . ''; '. ' '

MILLINERY
...'.

HONOLULU HAT CO ; --

Hotel St, nr. Bethsl8t

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every, detait

Also luaus and hulas. r "

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel andf Union Sts. ;

LAUNDRY
llcssenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
V. Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD-CLO- TH

ES"
Elks' Building. - King Street

Canton Dry Goods
.Company

Hotel St, near Bethst St. ...

Y. TAKAKUWA C0n
- , ., Limited. ; : . , ;

"NAMCO CRABS j packed. In
8anlury Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St.

Collegian Clothes
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEVS FURNITURE STORt
Alakea SL, near King

Sprinklers
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE --1700
Sam McMillan, - Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Fran Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE i

SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.
KERSHNER VULCANIZING

CO, LTD.
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Fisk and Miller Tires.

. Suggestions and designa tor -

RESETTING AND REMODEL
i ;'i. ING OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum 8ttlngs
WALL 41 DOUGHERTY

H. KACKFELD 6 CO.
'

I Limited. . V

Commission - Merchants.
HONOLULU t

Raffia i n all
colors, reeds
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO, "

. Young Building -

Engineering Co .

L i m i t ed
it - ' . S

; ETCCITOERS AfH
I ILAL COrnUACTOS
! For all kinds of coastractloa work,
i hrldees. resenrotrs. pavina. sewer and 4

wster systems. dmljlnr. ' UrUatlua
; and reclamation projects.

' Campbell BIdg. r Phones. 2t10 s 4547,
;-

-
; Honolulu, T. H. .

CHICKENS
ForSale

i . TsL 110f ,er calf it

Club Stables, Ltd.;
62 Kukut SI'

MXHESHEY COFFEE CO.

aOFFEE ROASTERS ; --

Dealers In Old Cona Coffis
MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

ftDO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Ths very best for svsry use.

V j. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

V SPECIAL 8ALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO. .

Corner King and Bethel 8trst

CURIOS, J5WELRY AND
- NOVELTIES

"HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO. ?

Kins and Betbel Street!

Reliable Tranrfcr Co.
- Fhcr.3 5319

:" Bethel St, ' bL t
;

King and Hotel 8ta

Sanitation and 8oapI

Try White Yfin2s.
At Your Grocer's

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

r PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing Co,
Bethel, near HoteL .

D. J. CASHMAfi
TENTS .AND AV7NINGS

Luau Tents . Canopies for Rsnt
Thirty Years Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs,
v Phono 1487

PAPS
All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
eV SUPPLY CO, LTD.

'Fort and Queen Streets, Honoluln
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

JAS. nOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal

- Worker.
Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort

Phone 2568

i--

'The HUB ,G

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.'Dn it.- -. n- onuses, DiuM4uiB,i,UBcrei.s oiruc-ture-s.

Steel Structures, Sanitary. 8Sih.
terns, Beporta and Estimates on VfSh i
Jecta. Phone 1045. t .
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JlD -Cpiipffi HAWAII PRODUCTS. : V . FOR RENT. f ---1 fofo! 1 STyfj TXg 0A- - aXt-- 1fraiL6 Al 3 Five-roo- m modern cottage: --C '

Product Co.. Prison rd. h ntJi j
. W - -

siistf furnished. Rent $35. Apply . .

rAiw V:.CV::;

.

Hawaiian" fruits. :

! 7" Rb, 1 FOR RENT

AUTO. : CAFE. , FakA ShokaL Haw. fraits: Prison rd.
1 1 1 I I : l

Ehlmamoto. auto service, bet Hale!
t and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot

Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlsblma, King Sc. Punchbowl; fenders.
141-r- a

"Cuyandv7l.
Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought

old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort
tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

Ealki. Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-ni- a

st : 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE.

Hamada. baby carrtate tires rs--
tlred. Nuuann st TeL 6043.
. v-- 6089-t- t . . :

Okahiro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. 6188-3- m

Bato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot; tel. 1026.

,
6l51-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
6076-tf- .

BAKERY

Horn Bakery, Beretania near Alakea.
6079-l- m '

BUILDER.

Y. lyyahara, gen. contractor; teL 6058
' ';. 6180-l-m

K. Hara, BuUder,l5Cr King; UL 3921.

CONTRACTOR '

Building, .cement--wor- k, . painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Bldg. Co., 964
Punahou st extension. Phone 1576.
M. K. Goto, Mgr. ' 6056-lyr- .

The City Construction Co Fort near
' KuktU st: architect' general con
tractor ; first-clas- s work; ? teL 4490-- .

.. v?--- . ... 6192-6- i

li Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; Kukul street
near Bridge., . . 6173-t-f

Oahu Painting Shop. 695 .Beretania;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

, 6193-6- m

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned T. Yamurt. phone 1S09.

: 6161-3- m '

Fuknya, contractor & builder, ma-
son work! phone 1S37, Beretania st

. ... 6091-- U ..

K. Tanaka, contractor, bouse painting
and concrete work. Kuknl st

- ..- 6087-t-f

VL. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

-
" 6083-6- m - ..

Honolulu Draylng L Building Ca; teL
6161; stable tel. 1985. 6180--

E. I waL general contractor. Kulkui
near Bridge. - - 16Mm

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
: . 60S3-6- m f '

K. Segawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
- 6076-lyr.- - , .;.-

Tsnchlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-t-f. ..'..

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
, 173-t- f

Fujil Contracting & Building Co Pala-ma- i

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Gea M. Yamada. general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 20S Mc-Candle-

Building. Telephone 2157.
' ' ' '

. 6265-t-f . .

8anko Co, Nuuann and Vineyard. TeL
3161. --wContracta. buildings, . paper-tangin- g,

cement work, cleans lots."
.. k5327-t- f , ;

YKobayasht, general contractor, 2034
I S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

k5327-t- f

- CACIENT MAKER

Kami, cabinet maker; ' 1358 Fort St
. . C0X4m c

CARD CASES

Business and risiting cards, engrared
u or printed,, in attractive Russia

leather -- cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-ntillet- la CfSce. 5540-- tt

CUT FLOWERS ;

Uarada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121-t- t . X ..

Klmura, flowers. Fort st. Phone 6147.
6084-6- m

. . ;

1

CLOJ.H ES CLEANED .

Harafa; -- ' clothes ! cleaned; teL;v302J.
6121-t- f '

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night ' Bijou theater. Hotel St

-l- 6639-tf.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrice
and cleaqUness our motto; open day
and night HoteL opp. Bethel street

, ,,5518-tf- .
--

--The Eag" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. X nlce place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day,

'" k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakt a, tor. Merchant St

''
9-tf

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea st
- 607-t- f , -

CRYSTAL- - WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order.. Pauabt. nr. Maunakea st

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and ; Dyeing
Shop. Call and,de,lver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto; Beretania nr.' Alapal it

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorlum, Jadles' .and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, tel.i3350. ..

VlcisHmIt :

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.
'..v; 6152-6- ' : .

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
079-6- m

The Pioneer clothes cleaned and re-palre-dJ

Tel.' 3125,
. 608l-6- m -i.-

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed Fort, nr. Kukul

- 6084-6- m .

HayashL' clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
y 6085-6m--5 j-- ' k.:

"Aloha," 659 Beret; clothes cleaned.
. . - 6104-3- m :.
A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.

6104-6- m v .

DRYGOODS STORE
V

J. FuJiL Japanese crepes; Hotel St
6099-t- f .

T. Oshlma, silks, King-Maunake- a.

- 6176-t- f

DRUG 8T0RE.

Shoel Do; Jewelry,- - drugs;..619 King.
"6180-t-f - -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y, NakanlshL 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu, ,fot good cooks yard ' boys.
Phone 4511 f residence phone 451L
- 6246-t- f :

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
. .,call at 1166 Union st or write to P.

O. Box. 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. f 6106-t- f

Japanese.' lielp of JalU kinds, male and
female. b G..Hlraoka, .1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. . .. . ; 60S4-- U

Filipino T: M."C. A Queen & MIHla-- .

nl sts,"wm saply all kinds of help.
V. A. Xionzon, Mgr., Phone 5029.

6126-t- f -

Aloha Employment Dtfice, TeL 48S9;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

. All kind of help furnished,
6101-t- f ; : j ; ,

For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

FIREWOOD- t r r rr , ,
Ta.nca-- llRlTei:

firewood and charcoal; whole--

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takakl, Beretania and King Sts.;
all furniture" soi-d- at coast prices.

.Csr :l83-l- m
A ? r

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
- 6078m
FLORIST.

Waklta cut flowers : Aloha Lane.
. 6106-- tf

Taklguchi. cut flowers, fruit Molllili
6106-t-f. '

"
FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator ' pears, wholesale, ,te-'Ul-L

Hawaii rNosan ShokaL AaU'st

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street.

5531-t- f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretania, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retaiL

- 6186-3- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Ferritory Livery Stables,
343 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2536.

551-t- f :

DRUMMERS

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorio's
store. 5940-t-f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle 'sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought, and sold. King and Bereta-
nia street; telephone 5093.

6195-6-

' MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts.; best home product mosquito

. punks. , 6163-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually comcide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed i matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f

' PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber. teL 3858..
627 Beretania st Suglmoto, Mgr.

v: 6077-t-f :.:::..:;..-.- :

C. Imoto, 515 King, Lillha. ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele-phon- o

2073. ; ' 6180-3-

PAINTER

S. Shirakl, 1202 : Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and 'papcrhanging. A1I
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, , , .

;. '
: ; k5328-t- f

M. NIshigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
, - ,' 6076-t-f - -

t POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii 'Nosan SbokaL watermelons,
etc. Aala lane. - 6099-t-f

POULTRY'

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaulikl st
6185-2- m

.. . i

SHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

6533-t- f

H. Akagi, Shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

SODA WATER,

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

; yamatoya
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.- . 67524f -

SOFT DRINKS

Ctir soda will make : your business
grow. "Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chss.

. E. Frasher. Mgr. i : 6106-ly-r

.'fV;:;J--rsHOE.STORE;v:;r';- :

S. Takahashl, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehiro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-
pans made to order. 6086-6- m

TAILOR

O. OkaxakL merchant tailor. Hotel at
6105-t-f v -

Fujil.'- tailor; School tr Phone5455:
6141-l-m

Sample of new 1 display classi&d '
now in the STAR-BULLETI- N

at
C rate of .; .t .")':-- r::::':.:;

9c PER LINE PER DAT
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PERMOJTH
'

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad.
that looks at this page

,
will see it at a glance,

IT'S GOOD ADVERTIsilO.; ; r l ;

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more . than the

" liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into .large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary. ... ':.'.' .' .'r'.'. ''

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be of its csrit
THE4J)1IAH.M

14.-- -

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian . tomato catsup factory.

6182-2- m
" " ".

TEA HOUSE
best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,

prop. Tel. 3212. . ' 6183-t- f

UMBRELLA MAKER

B, Mixuta, Umbrellas made and te
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. ... V 6553-t-f

w
Wholesale houssc' if

M. Kawahara, Queen st, Ajinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to nse. ; 6083-6- m

Ozaki Shoten, merchandise; King it
: 6076-6mv;- v. - I

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. Flrer st
6080-6- m

'

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato ' catsup factory,; of
fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts
v " : 6181-t- f .r- -

i PLANTS FOR SALE. , :

,; . i
Okamura plants,' flowers; Lillha st

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

i MADEIRA EMBROIDERY
j 'hi

Mrs. Carolina Fernanlez, Union st
Madeira luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322tf r; ;

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.
; - r;; k5375-t- f -

MASSAGE ,'.

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, tel.
3915. 6187-3- m

K. Oshlms, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t-f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179.., Rapid instruc-
tion on violin, cello mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5939-t-f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
: Mclnerny's Shoe 'Store, Fort street

5 Dr. Merrill. ' tf
BY AUTHORITY. 1A

TfcKKlTUKY UK HAWAII fUBUC
IMPROVEMENT : 4 BOXDS. SE--
RIES 1914-1- 3. i '
The territory has the following

for sale at ten cents per thou--

sand premium with accrued interest:
3261,000 Class "A," 31000 each par

value- -

3139,000 Class "C," 3100 each par
aiiie.
The territory Is prepared to sell!

! anv or all nf thp nhnva hnnHa t tha
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

C. J. MCCARTHY, ,
1 v Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii
r TTnnntiili, T VI litno 101?
1 ill . Svjfl-S-

r :' :: : ;;.. v.---

6i Authority.
SEALED TENDERS.

tanipr will b received UD

to noon on thl 29th day of June, at the 3'

office of the1 Clerk of the-- ' City and
County of Eonofulu, Territory of Ha-

waii. Room 8, Mclntyre building, for
furnishing fuel oil in the amounts and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning with At
the first day of July, 1915, and ending
with the first day of Ju!y.1917, the
said oil to be delivered into the tank
wagons of tie buyer at the tanks of
the seller, r The said oil shall have a
gravItyof jpt --less than fjouxteen.il4)
degrees Beaame, shall be huSntfone Gilbert guitar. In perfect
on the bails of of 60 r .KkMMra temperature
degrees V. and allowance v shall 6e
made for all variation therefrom. The
seller shall make allowance to the buy-

er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment la said oil in excess of 2 per
cent, v A certified or certificate
of deposit ca a bank doing business in
the TerrUorr of Hawaii, in an amount I

equal to five per cent of the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR,
City and County Clerk.

6199-Jun- e 15 to 23 dly.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, July 10,

ifiJi iui uic tuusirutuyn 01 uc
tension to the Waimea river wall, Wal
mea. Kauai (second

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.- -

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in tne
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHARLES R: FORBES,
Superintendent of Public , Works.

June 17, 1915..
:r 6192-1- 0t v -

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up until noon of Monday, June 8,

1913, for Furnishine and Delivering
Reinforcing Stppl. Ttli Vire Mesh
and Materials for' the Oahu Peniten
tlary. Kalihi. Honolulu.

No bids will be considered on that
reinforcing steel where the delivery is
specified for 60 dava

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans. specification a and blank
forms of nroDosal ar nn file in the
office of the Superintenaent of Public
Works. Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, June 21, . 1915.
6191-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will Vp received by

the SuDerin ten dent nf Thiblic Works
un until 12 noon of Friday. JulT
19ir..'" for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel for the Oanu rem- -

tentiarv. Kalihi Hfttioli.t.t
The Superintendent of Public

Works reserves the rieM to reject
anv or all tenders

Plans, - specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the of Pub--

Hc Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.
CHAS.. R. FORBES,

Superintendent of Public Works.
6193-l-

John Haywood, just out of prison
for selling Central Park to a credulous

Jarnier. Jor., IJfU. Has, arrested on i a
charge of woYking a coin matchiag
swindle '"'on Arthur W. Hawley of Rich- -

inond, a., to the extent of JlO.oU.

Desirable houses In tarious parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 316, 318, 320, 325, 330. 335. 340 and
p to 3125 a month. See list tn our

once. Trent Trust Co-- Ltd., Fort
Bt, between King and Merchant

and condl

check

,. 6063-t- f

Tartly furnished house In Nuuanu Tal- -

ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 619.Vtf

Real estate' In Tartous parts of the
city. Phone 1S84. J. C Sousa. 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. ;

,
6176--

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
316 per month.-- Apply Aloha Build-
ing Co., TeL 1576. 6181-t- f

Housekeeping rooms; ideal for sum- -

mer; reasonable rates. Adress N.
Star-Bulleti- n ofHce. 6194 6t

Large front rooms, reduced 31 and
31.50. Territory House, 546 S. mg.

6189-l- . . ,
Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.

tennis courts. 871 Young st.
.. 6154-t- f

337.50; bungalow on Lonaxuo
st Address box 172, this offlc,.

" Cl45-t-f
'

Furnished cotuge, 5 rooms. 631 Hotel
st, near Alapal sV at Ohta.

132-t- f '

oom house. 1941 King and Mo--

Cully streets; keys at store, teL 1842
6184-t- f

;

FOR SALE

bargain prices, 1 lot in Pasadena,
Cal.. 60x150 on car line; beautuui
location.- One acre in Chula Vista,
Cal. Would consider exchange for
Hnnnliiiu nroDertv. Address ' "Resl
EsUte," Star-Bulleti- n office.

6196-t- f . . .

tion; will sell for casn or exenanse
far kodak not smaller tnan juVs
Write or call on R. A. Brewer, band,
4th Cavalry, Schofield Barracks.

v : 6194-6- t

chickens. 500 white leghorn laying
bens, to arrive via steamer .Sierra

. June 28. Stock, may be seen ai
wharf uion arrival of steamer. For
Ttarttrtilara nhone 965. : 6 195-- 6 1

The Transo envelope, ummS ir
ventlon. No addressmg necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu SUr-Bulletl- n Co, Ltd, tola
agents for patentee.; ' ' ' tf

1911 Cadillac, 4 pass.; a bargain, good
running condition;- - owner leaving
city, desires quick action. Box L.
this office. :

ter.Ialand Qtun Railroad ship--

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

bse.lot 60x120, Waikikl. car
line. "Terms," P. u. box lit...

-- '
-- ! --6184-t-f:.v:- - -

cOCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut planU for "moan
neiy. p juj -
KauaL 0 111

,rAR-BCXLE- TI lilTES YOC
TnniTS KT.WS TOUAT

FOR RENT
bungalow; ev

outline new and moaern. aio.
unfurnished. bungalow. Call

at 803 Lunalilo st, opp. Normal
school. '

TtM:eamc' of fanr?u . ".

I'IihI anotlHT golfrr and dJK.

Vjside down in front of flshermaa. .

ELEVEN

U'.,
WANTED

Peretanli-Emma-,

obtainable

Everyone

attractive
ordinary

convinced

WATCHMAKER

embroidery,

advertisement).

Superintendent

veryone with anything for salt to
"Play Safe," Considering tht tao
tors of sales, success tn planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after
wards. 1

Star-Bulleti- n Want- - Ada
"Bring Home tha Bacon' tery
tlma. V :;: :'I339-- U

Agents wanted to handle Klelber
trucks , In Honolulu. Trucks art
made in San Francisco. Sixes 1V4.

24, 34 and 5-t- capacity. We whl
allow you a good discount Factory,
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
Cat , - 186-l-m

To see certlflcati of stock of tht Am
erican Telegrapnone company oi
the series recently sold In Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. MtCana Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bullati- a.'

.

C153-t- f ' .

Salesman wanted to sell our np-to-da- tt

and extensive line; outfit fret; casn
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co, SalemV Oregon, llSS-l- m

i.iA second-han- d bicycle, suitable for a
boy of 10 years; state condition ant
price to --Bicycle," P. O. box 542.
Honolulu. . . 6193-3- t

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from tht Hon. soaa
Water Wks. Chas. Er Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r . . r. ;

Boy to learn Jewelry trade. H. Cull-

man. Fort and Hotel sts. 6195-t-t

WANTED TO BUY. c;

Scrap metals and scrap rubber.-- Hon.
Junk Co, 620 Kina 8L, P. C box 7C2.

6173-t-f

8ALE8LADIE8 WANTED,

Five bright, capablt ladiet ta each
state to trareL demoastratt gadjtsU.
dealers; 325 to 350 ptr tretk; Tail-roa-d

fart paid. Goodrich Drug Co,
. Dept 119, Omaha Nbr.t " 1123-6- 3

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping Star-Bultttl- n

' ; 6181-t- foffice. ' v. '.

ABOUT BtOUSES.

There is nothing the least new about j

the new .blouses now, appearing on .

the counters except the high col-- i

lar at the back and the best oi
them are so arranged' that the cotlar. ;
nay be removsd or changed S5 wlIL j
With the height and shape, the collar
will not long remain fresh, and bIous-- . t
es that are made with the collar . part
or them will not be practical for the y
wearer who has an eye to neataess .

and economy. The blouse Is marked
with a world of buttons, generally cot . t
ton passementerie, but the round pearl ;

is also dainty and has better. laundry ,
qualities than the other. .; .

v " .

Some of the blouses have cuffs and j
collar of pique.

i ...Just
,
as they

at
had last

summer. But tne lingerie oiome ap-

pears dowdy and de mode by the side
of the prim, plain, dignified blouse
that is characterized by lta elegance.
We see a few samples with embroid
ery and Irish lace Introduced, but

'

they are not as modish as the others.

The fine pf 323 imposed on the Rer.
Matthew Toohey, a priest of Hoboken,
was remitted. The fine had been im-

posed on the ground that he had
nrna rhtxi a erand juror inTestlg&U 13

. ww-- - J f
(election frauds. V "

AXSWr. TO YESTEKDArS. TVLtUL

.'

j
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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS IN MANOA VAL- -

. LET. HONOLULU. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. IN "MANOA IM-

PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUMBER
ONE," AND OF PUBLIC HEAR-
ING THEREON. f

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS PROPOS-
ED TO BE ASSESSED IN PRO-
POSED MANOA IMPROVEM ENT

- DISTRICT NO. ONE, AND OF THE
LANDS HEREIN PROPOSED TO
BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
WIDENING; AND TO ALL PER-
SONS INTERESTED GENERAL-LY- :

NOTICE JS HEREBY, GIVEN, that
at. a regular adjourned meeting of the
Deard of Supervisors of the City and
Count of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, held on Friday. June 4, 1915.
Resolution No. 148 as adopted by
the unanimous Tote of the fall Board
proposing and approving the making
of certain street improvements In Ma-no- a

Valley in said City and County.
In an Improvement district proposed
to be known and established as "Ma-
noa Improvement District Number
One, according to the map, plans,
specifications, details and estimates
prepared and submitted 10 me uoara
by the City and County Engineer In
his report thereon, 'with exhibits at-

tached, dated May 29, 1915, filed with
thm Board June 2. 1915. in compliance
wjth Resolution No. 94 adopted by the
Board May 17. 1915.

And In compliance with law and the
lArmi of laid Resolution . No. 14S. as
amended by Resolution No. 151 with
respect to the date of public bearing
thereon, notice 18 also hereby' given:

L IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT.
The Improvement district proposed

to Jbm established and within which
said Improvements are proposed to be
made,' will be designated as "Manoa
Improvdment District Number One,"
In .Manoa Valley, in Honolulu, the
boundaries helng as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south
side of Manoa Road which is by true
axlmuth 152 38 35" and distant 735.3
feet from the Government 8urvey Sta-
tion.. ."Rocky Hill" A and running by
true atlmutha. as follows:

1. 149' C2 SO" 250.0 feet;
2. 239 02 30" 51.6 feet;
X. 23S 03' 00" 250.9 feet;

' "4.'. 238 45' 30-- 451 J feet; .

5. 148 10 00- - 250.0 feet;
6. 238? 45 20- - 1,124.0 feet;
7. 7 I 18 00-- 1,010.8 feet;
8. 23 18' 00 274.7 feet;
9. 233 37' 00-- 116.4 feet;

10. 227 19' 30- - 701.1 feet; '

1L 221 . 20' 30- - 1.238.7 feet;
thence curving to the right with a ra-,dl-

of 1044.0 feet, the azimuth and
distance of the long chord being

12. 232 54' 30-- 418.7 feet;
"IS, 244V 28' 30-- 60.0 feet;

14. 234 2S' 30 446.0 feet;
'? 15. 23M0

.16, 26 55' 00- - 829.2 feet; '
17. 349 18' 00- - 738.7 feet;
18 29 21' 00-- 980.8 feet; : ,

, 19. 119 21' 00" 623.4 feet;
20. 29 21' 00-- 600.0 feet; .

21. 239 21' 00- - 200.0 feet;
22. 23 21' 00- - 575.0 feet;
23. 119' 21 00-- 100.9 feet;
24. 29 21' 00-- 100.0 feet;
25. 119 21' 00 100.0 feet;
25.' - 29 08'-0- 0 406.6 feet;
27. 119 '21' 00" 200.0 feet, to an

Iron pipe at the Intersection of Van-

couver Highway with Vancouver High-- ;

war Extension, ."" ;

- 28., Thence along the south side of
Vancouver Highway. Extension 53 35'

181 9: feet4
29. 119 21' 43.9 "feet, to an Iron

pipe at the west corner of Malle "Way

and Vancouver Highway Extension;
33. W 35' 54.0 feet along the

atone wall along Block 14 of the Col-cs- e

Hills Tract.
21. 76. 40' 22(10 feet along same

to Junction: of walls; , -- ; 'v' ;

SI 77' 09 30 5.2 feet;
S3,' 85 00 00 88.0 feet; .

24, 100 00 00" 34J feet;:
35.', ;

75 00', 00" 220.2 feet, along
the south boundary, of It P. 1941 to
Karii Chamberlain; ; - , .

; "J

3S.
'

119 21170.5 feet to the Inter
section of the south aide of.Hunnewell
street and the north boundary or It P.
1941; ' .'. '

' -
37. S8 45' 163.33 feet along the

atone wall along the north boundary
of It P. 1941; ;

38. S3 50103.0 feet, a'long same;
39. 87 55' 285.0 feet, along Bame;
40. 96 30' 61.5 feet, along same;

'
. 1. 100 55 242.0 feet, along same;

' 2. 119 21' 1585 feet;
43. 2D9 211145.8 feetr
44. T 119 21' 602.4 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an en-

tire area of 266.88 acres.
II. : SUB-DISTRICT-

Said Manoa Improvement District
No. One will be divided into two sub-distric- ts,

to be denominated "Sub-Distri- ct

A" having an area .of 232.67
acres, and "Sub-Distri- ct B," having an
area of 34.21 acres; and the dividing
line between, said sub-district- s, set-

ting ofr Sub-Distri- ct A. on its makal
or southwesterly side, and Sub-Distri- ct

vB on .its mauka or northeasterly side,
la described' as follows:

Beginning at a point on the north
boundary line of Vranoa Improvement
District No. V which is the Intersec-
tion of the-dividi- ng line between Sub-Distric- ts

A and B, and. said north
boundary, - and which Is by azimuth
98 20' 30" and distant 292.1 feet from
a' City Street Survey Monument oo
Manoa hoad, the coordinates of which

. referred to the Government Survey
Triangulatlon Station "Punchbowl"
triangle being north 10.95 feet, and
east 1L576.23 feet, and running thence
by true azimuths as follows:

(1) . ' 214
' 20' 541.0 feet;

(2) . 3064 55 5S35 feet to a point
on the south boundary of Manoa Im-

provement District No. 1.
11L CHARACTER OF 1MPROVE-- -

- MENTSj ;;' --

" The general character and extent
of .the Improvements proixsed in said
Improvement district are: (a) the

. grading, surfacing and paving, of all
utreeta (alloy excptody and laying
of gutters throughout; (b) the acquir-1-- 2

of certain new lands for the wid

ening of portions of Manoa Road and
Yltt Manoa Road; (c) the curbing of
all uncurbed streets and the moving
and resetting of present curbing
where necessary; (d) the installation
and construction of a storm drainage
ay stem In Sub-Distri- "A." and the
acquisition of a right of way for Its
outfall.
IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED:

(1 Manoa Road: The several
parcels of land proiosed to be ac-

quired for the w idening of iortions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:

(a) Beginning at a point at the
west end of this strip on the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true axlmuth 192 10'
and distant 43.37 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road; the es of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian-
gulatlon Station . ."Punchbowl" tri-
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11.576.35 feet, said point being also
the beginning of a ten degree curve to
the left, the true azimuth and dis-
tance of the long chord being:

1. 224 20 60.05 feet, thence by
true azimuth, as follows:

2. 221 20' 39.63 feet;
3. 314 14' 6.79 feet;
4. 36 40' 2.7 feet;
5. 47 20' 97.08 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of 269.0 square feet i

(b) Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of this strip and on
the new north street line of Manoa
Road, said point being by true azi
muth 113 53' and distant 138.63 feet
from a City Street Surrey Monument
cn Manoa Road, the of
which referred to the Government
Survey Triangulatlon Station "Punch
bowl" triangle being north 10.95 feet.
and east 11,576.35 feet, and running
by true azimuths as follows:

1. 221 20' 141.0 feet along the
new north street line of Manoa Road,
the width of the new road at this point
being 36.0 feet, thence

2. 321 48' 6.48 feet to the old
north street line of Manoa road,
thence along same;

3. 36 11' 141.35 feet; '

4. 134 14' 19.09 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing an area
of 1784.0 square feet i

(c) Beginning at a point at the
east extremity of (his strip on the
south side of the old Manoa ' Road,
said point being by true azimuth 236
21' and distant 24.5 feet from a City
Street. Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian-
gulatlon Station "Punchbowl", triangle
being north 10.93 feet, and east 11,-576.-

feet, and running thence by
true azimuths, as follows:

. 1. 45 50 119.9 feet, which la the
azimuth and distance of the long
chord of a curve to the right, thence

2. 47 19'. 30-- 280.0 feet along the
new south street line of Manoa Road,
thence v ; ,. ? .' ::3. 134 20' 5.6 feet along Cooper
Road extension to the old south line
of Manoa Road, thence,

4. 22C 30' 190.2 feet along same,
thence .; j-- -- '.::5. 230 59' 98.94 feet along same,
thence . ,

. 228 30' 18.61 feet along same,
thence ;

-

7. 226 24' 92.61 feet along same
to point of beginning, and containing
an area of 1899.0 square feet.

(d) Beginning at a point at the
north corner of this strip at the Junc-
tion of walls between Chas. M. Cooke,
Jr. and C. M. Cooke, Limited, said
point being by true azimuth 221 38'
and distant 377.25 feet from a City
Street1 Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the coordinates of which re
ferred to the Government Survey Tri
angulatlon Station "Punchbowl" tri
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11,576.35 feet, and running thence by
true azimuths as follows:

1. 318 12' 16.19 feet along wall
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr and C
M. Cooke, Limited, to the new south
line of Manoa Road, thence :

2. 41 20' 204.8 feet along the new
south line of Manoa Road, thence ;

3. 218 03' 25.72 feet along the
old south line of Manoa Road, thence

4. 216 38' 36.77 feet along same,
5. 216 07' 23.21 feet;
6. 216 51' 121.64 feet to the point

of beginning and containing an area
of 1615.0 square feet

(e) Beginning at a point which Is
the same as given for the point pi
beginning of description of the land
described under paragraph "d", here-
inabove, and running thence by true
azimuths, as follows:

1. 220 48' 54.41 feet along i old
south . line of Manoa Road, thence
along same.

2. 222 44 144.01 feet, thence
3. 235 36' 20.73 feet, across road

way between Manoa Road and Oahu
Avenue Extension, thence :

4. 294 008.65 feet along fence
along property of Salvation Army to
the new south line of Manoa Road,
thence along same.

5. 41 20' 222.71 feet to the wall
between Chaa. M. Cooke, Jr., and C.
M. , Cooke, Limited, thence along
same,

6. 138 12' 16.19 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 3292.0 square feet.

(2). East Manoa Roadr The sev-
eral parcels of land proposed to be ac-
quired for the widening of East Ma-
noa Road are particularly described
as follows: ; .

(a) Beginning at the north corner of
this strip, which is also the intersec-
tion of the south street line of Oahu
Avenue and the new east' line of East
Manoa Road, said point being by true
azimuth 253 03' and distant 55.1 feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
at the intersection of Oahu Avenue
and East Manoa Road, and running
thence br true azimuths as follows: :

1. 2S0 00 224.32 feet, to , the
North line of Doris Place, thence along
s&nie.

2. SC" 5515.35 Tect to the old
North , line of East Manoa Road,
tlieuce alone same. j

s. UK) 43 0.15 feet, thence along
same. ',

4. 1M 14' 3f- t- 223.7 feet, to the
South street line of Oahu Avenue,
thence along same, , t ;

5. 216; 5514.29 feet to the point

of beginning and containing an area
?of 2.3.0 square feet.

(hi Beginning at the East corner of
Uhis strip on the Wf-s- t boundary line
fof I- - C. P- - No. 159. to H. P. R. Glade.
i aaid point being by true aiimutn 276
' 59' and distant 478.33 feet from a City
Isnrvr Street Monument at the inter--

I section of Oahu Avenue and East Mas-

' noa Road- - and ronning thence by true
azimuths as follows:

I 1. 24 25' 1 8 feet along L. C. P.
No. 159 to the old North line of East

i Manoa Road, thenre along same.
; 2. Iihi' 43' 173 feet to the South
1 line of Doris Place, thence along

same.
Z. 216- 55 15 82 feet; thence along

the new north line of East Manoa
Road.

4. 280' 00' 170.08 feet to the point
of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet

(o) Beginning at the north corner
of this strip, said point being by true
azimuth 27ti 59' and distant 478.33

; feet from a City Street Survey Monu-- j

ment at the intersection of Oahu Ave-
nue and East Manoa Road, and run-- I

ning thence by true azimuths, as fol- -

lows f '
I 1. 280' 00' 100.78 feet to the be- -'

ginning of a curve on the lert the ra-idi-

of which is 125.0 feet, the azi-- j

muth and distance of the long chord
i being.

2.268 24' 45 50.22 feet to the
east side of a stone wall which Is the
east boundary of L. C1 P. No. 159,
thence along same, 1

3. 10 41' 8.70 feet; thence,
4. 52 31 24.5 feet, to the old

north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same. T

5. 100 10' 137.5 feet to the west
boundary line of L. C P. No. 159,
thence along same.

C. 204 25' 16.8 feet to the point of
beginning and containing an area of
2519.0 square feet
V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES; CON

TRD3UTION TO COST BY CITY
AND COUNTY:
The streets within said improve

ment district which have been deemed
and declared by the Board of Super
visors as main or general thorough
fares, with respect to which the City
and County of Honolulu proposes to
assume and pay out of general reve
nue twenty-fiv- e per cent of the cost
of paving the same, are the following:

(1). Manoa Road: Along Its course
from the makal boundary of said im
provement district to its junction with
East Manoa Road;

(2). East Manoa Road: From its
Junction with Manoa Road along Its
course to the Easterly boundary of
said improvement district :

VI. MATERIALS:
The materials proposed to be used

are the following:
(1) For paving said main thorough

fares: concrete:
(2) For paving all other streets in

said Improvement district: asphalt
macadam; ;

(3) For new curbing: concrete laid
In combination with concrete gutters;

(4) Rock curbing already laid to be
moved and reset, to conform to new
street lines where necessary;

15) For gutters: concrete through
out;-- - .4;- -

(6) For storm sewers: concrete
pipes. ;';- '.'

VII. METHODS AND RATES OF AS
SESSMENT; AND AREAS AND
FRONTAGES SUBJECT TO AS
SESSMENT:
The proposed methods of assess

ment are the following:
( 1 ) . The cost of improving streets,

including gutters, moving, and reset-
ting of rock curbing, and all general
expense not otherwise provided, (less
the proportion to be borne by the City
and. County and the portion of work
to be done by the Honolulu Rapid
Transit L Land Company), to be pro-
vided by general assessement at the
rate of '0.01604 (maximum) per square
foot according to area of and against
all land within the entire Improve-
ment district; and the total net area
of lands in said entire improvement
district subject to assessement there-
for is approximately 9,321,740 square
feet i1: . ,' ):

(2) . The cost of the storm sewer
system (including right of way for
outfall) to be provided, by. general as-
sessment at the rate of $0.00363
(maximum) per square foot according
to area of and against all laud within
Sub-distri- ct A of said improvement
district: and the total net area of
lands in Sub-distri- A subject to as-
sessment therefor is approximately
8,020,520 square feet

(3) . The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate of S0.0635 per front foot against
the lands abutting upon said Manoa
Road within said, improvement dis-
trict; and. the total frontage subject
to assessment therefor Is 11,000 linear
feet

(4) . The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the rate of 80.213 per front foot
against the lands abutting on said
East Manoa Road within said im-
provement district; and the total
frontage subject to assessment there-
for is 5,800 linear feet

(5) . The cost of removal ;and re-
construction of fences and walls occa-
sioned by street widening, amounting
to approximately $3,169, to be borne
by the City and County out of gen-
eral revenue.

(6) . The cost of new curbing to be
erovided by assessment at the rate of
$0,33 per front foot against the abut-
ting lands opposite which the same
shall be laid; there being approxi-
mately 57,000 linear feet
VIII. ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE

COST (Gross):
New land for widening Ma-

noa Road, 8S59 sq, ft.....$ 69S.05
New land, widening East

Manoa Road. 8094 sq. ft. 1,236.25
Surfacing and Grading. . ; . . 18,000.00
AsphMt Macadam Pavement,

70.SOO sq. yds, $i.io... 77f8S0.OO
Concrete Pavement, 11.093

sq. yds. r $1.70 18.S58.10
Moving and resetting 20.00U

lin. ft. rock curb. $o.io. 2,(K)0.00
New concrete curbing. 57,000

lin. ft at $0.35 .... 19(930.00
Concrete gutters, 15.300 sq.
, yds. $1.70 26.010.00
Storm sewer Rystem and

right of way - .... ... . . . 29,000.00
Moving and reconstructing

4 1

fences and walls J.1G3.0OI !
Engineering and Con tin- -

gencies ......... "-- - io

Total estimated gro?s
cost $213.l.rt).50

IX. MAXIMUM SHAUES OR UNITS
OF COST i estimated):
(1) . Area basis:

Pavement gutters, etc... . . $0.01604
Storm sewer .system. 0.00363

(2) . Frontage basis:
(a Widening Manoa Road. irper front ft; . . , $0 06.15

(b) Widening East Manoa Road,
per front ft.. ... o.i'13

(c) New curbing. ier front ft. 0.35
X. FURTHER. DETAILS:

The map and general plans, details,
specifications, particulars of estimates,
and other data so prepared by the En-

gineer, showing the area and fron-
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
curbing, and the location of. the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex-

amined by any person interested at
the office of the City and County En-
gineer in the Kaptoiani Building on
the North corner of King and Alakea
Streets in said Honolulu at any time
during : business hours prior to the
date fixed for the public hearing be-

low stated.
XL DEFINITION:

The term "subject to assessment"
as herein used, relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proportion
of cost Is to be borne by the City and
County. ;

And notice is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 148,
as amended bj said Resolution No.
151, a public hearing respecting the
proiwsed improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board of
SuiervIsora of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July, 1915, at the hour of 7:30
otlock p. T04 at which time and place
a full opportunity will be given to all
persons interested to present sugges
tions or objections to the proposed
improvements or any part or detail
thereof.

Dated, Honolulu,' T. H., June 12,
1915.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
6188 June 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21,

22, 23, 24, 25.

CHARTER CONVENTION EtEC- -

TION PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with the provisions of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915. entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec
tion of the Members thereof, I, JOHN
C. LANE, Mayor of the City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, : Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to aild Charter Conven
tion will be helJm Tuesday, July 6,
A. D. 1915, throughout the said City
and County, between the hoprs of 8
o clock A. M. and 5 o clock P. M.

For the purpose of representation in
the convention, the Electors in the
several election precincts in the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre-
cincts are now constituted under the
laws of. the Territory, and being the
same as constituted and established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914, shall be en-

titled to elect members of the conven-
tion as follows: : i

Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct......... three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct........ three (3)
In the fourth precinct...'. ..three (3)
In the fifth precinct., .three (3)
In the sixth precinct.. three (3)
In the seventh precinct...... two (2)
In the eighth precinct . . . ... . three (3)
In the ninth; precinct...... .four (4)
In the tenth precinct..... . ...one (1)
In the eleventh precinct. . . . . .one (1)
In the twelfth precinct...... three (3)
Fifth Representative Districts
In the first precinct. ....... .one (1)
In the second precinct ........ one ( 1 )
In the third precinct.......... one (1)
In the fourth precinct.... one (1)
In the fifth precinct. two ( 2 )

In the sixth reclnct..... ....one (1)
In the seventh precinct. .one (1)
In the eighth pfecinct. . . .... .two (2)
In the ninth precinct. . . . . . . .four (4)
In the tenth pfecinct. ...... .two (2)
In the eleventh 'precinct.'..... four (4)
In the twelfth precinct. ..... . .one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct. . .three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct. . . .four (4 )

In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2T
In the sixteenth precinct.. ...one (1)
In the. seventeenth," precinct.. .one (1)

The polling places for the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A. D.
1915.
(Seal) JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6188-Jun-e 12 to July 5. daily.

NOTICE.

Anyone and .everyone who owns
property in Manoa valley, or who is
interested in the new law relating to
the opening and improvement of
streets in Manoa, is invited to a meet
ing of the Manoa Improvement Club
to be held on Thursday evening. June
24, 1915. at the Manoa Tennis Club
house at 7:45 p. m. At this meeting
the new Improvement Act will be
thoroughly discussed preparatory to
the public hearing which is to be held
on July 7.

RAYMOND C. BROWN,
Secretary, Manoa Improvement Club.

6l96-3- t

Submarine D--2 at Newport R."I., has
been prepared for the testing of an
air purifying appliance by which it is
proposed to reserve the supply of com-
pressed air in the accumulators, and
thus add to the time of possible sub-
mergence of these vessels.1 "

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

!4--
I TESSELS TO A R KITE

Thursday, June 24.
Maui ports Claudine, tr. "

" Friday. June 25. '
San Francisco Shinyo Maru,- -

Jap-ane!-

str.
Australia Maktira. Br. str.

Saturday, June 26.
New York via Panama Kandahar.

Br. str- - ' v 'l' -

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Sunday, June 27.

Maul.' Molokar and" Lanai iorts'
Mikahala. atr.

Maui ports Cloud ine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str."a . .a

TESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, June 24.
Hilo WUhelmina. M. N. str 5 p. in
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday, June 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru. Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

Br. str.
Maul ports Claudine. str., 5 p. m.

Friday, June 25.
Kona and Kau ports Mauua L.

str.. noon.
Windward Oahu ports Koiuokila.

str.: " "..:,''';.:

Koolau ports Kaena, str.
Saturday, June 26

Hilo Via way ports Mauna Kea.
str., 3 p. ml .

Sunday, June 27,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.. 5 p.

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

MAILS 1

Malls are due frott tke ''Mtarlig
points aa followa:
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, June 25,

Yokohama Chlyo Maru.'June 28.
Australia Makura, June 25.
Vancouver Makura, July 14. ;

Malls wiU depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chlyo Maru. June 29i
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, June 25.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Makura, June 25.

I TRANSPORT SERYICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, June 15.

Thomas, from Manila to San Francis
co via Nagasaki and Honolulu, June

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran
cisco, arrived June 11. "

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
Cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13.

Warren, stationed at the Phllipplnaa

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
4 : f

Per str. Clauu:ne tor Maul iMirta.
June 21 Harold Rice, Mrs. Harold
Rice, Master Ah Ping.V Miss M. Ah
Ping. Mrs. Hansen, Miss Soper. C. R.
Doyle, John Hughes, Mrs. J. N. Pierce,
Henry Cooper, Miss Anna? Cooper, L.
D. Larsen, H. Drummond, Miss Grace
Schroeder, Miss Maggie Rodrlgues, J.
N. Alana, A, Haneberg.W. H. Frledly.

Per M. N. S. S. Manoa, for San Fran-Icsc- o,

June 22. D. C. Peters, W. G.
Hall, A. Hall, G. A, Hill. S. K. Kamalo- -

pill, A. McCarn, Miss M. E. Bates
Miss Sarah Chung. Mr. Wadsworth and
family, Rev. W. D. Weajervelt. Mrs.
W: D. Westervelt, Miss Lea vy,; Miss
Katherine Elston. Miss E. . Renton,
Miss M. van Deerlin, Miss F. Hamlin,
A. A. McLean, Jas. Wagner, M. Not-tag- e,

J. M cCarn, Mrs. J. McCarn,
Miss E. McLeod, Miss E. Stevens,; Mr.
and Mrs. G. Wilder, Mrs. M. Baldwin,
Mrs, R, Hlnton Mrs. N; W'atkins, Miss
J. M. Blair. Mrs. A. P. Hotallng. Mas-
ter Hall, Mrs. VV. G. Hall, Miss E. Hall,
N. Cowan, Mrs," N. Cowan, Miss E. C.
Gatfleld." Miss H. S. 'Markley; Mrs? C.
J. Flebig. H. M. Roberts and wife; Miss
N, K. Hughes, Miss S, M. Pratt, Miss
McLean, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. E. W. P.
St George, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bent-ley-,

Miss A. M. Spencer, Mrs. T. H.
Rich. Miss E; Cross, Miss Laura C.
Glover, Miss Lela Craig, Mrs. L. G.
Starks, Mrs. Alleson, Miss C. McCarn,
Miss M. D. McCarn, Miss C. Waugh,
Geo. Chalmers, Mrs. ' Geo. Chalmers,
Miss F. Chalmers, W.! H. Baird, W. J.
McNeil, W. H. Smith. Miss Ada Ward.
Miss Ruth Ward, Miss Jones, Mrs. L.
L. Sexton. '":

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, June
22. Chas. Gay, W. T. Frost Miss Dan-for-

Lung Hwai Chew, Goo Wah
Chang. Hans Hansen, C. Jacobsen, A.
Robinson, A. F. Robinson. M. Coney,
S. OsakI, S. Shirai, Miss Marion Par-
ish, Miss S. Purvis, Sid Spitzer, Miss
Kaiwi, Wm. Kupana, Manuer Fernan-
dez, Miss C.s Keilakat ''

PASSENGERS MPICtXD 1

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco. Due at Honolulu June 29:
Dr. F. A. Plumm. J. K. Choy. A. W.
Brown, C.'T. Blsserer, Miss Margaret
Seymour. Miss Hazel" Harrison, Miss
Janet M. Dewar. Miss Martha Shaw,
Mrs. M. H. Weinberg and children.
Holbrook Goodale, Mrs. W. W. Good-ole- .

Piatt Cooke. Miss Cmlly Cooke,
Mrs. Russell Harding, Allan Renton.
Edward Dekum, Joim W'. Gwllt. Miss
Simpson, Miss Larsen. Miss Jessie
Shaw, M. H. Weinberg, Cabot Brown,
Vernon Tenney. H.' B. Mariner. Mrs.
J. Melanphy, Mrs. Julia P. Smith.

USE OF GOtD LACE.
: A great deal of gold lace is beinj
used on new dancing frocks for the
summer season not the substantia.'
gold lace, that one associates with
uniforms, but airr thread lace, inter-wcve-n

with gold threads and sewn
with gold spangles and sequins. This
sparkling lace usually appears on the
bodice of little dancing trocks made
of pussy willow taffeta or pale tinted
goldenrod satin: short, puftod sleeves
have gold lace frills or the round 1830
decotietage a bertha frill of gold lace.
One charming dance-froc- of peach
cokred p4'sy willow tnfTrta has tiny
frills, of gold lace all the way up the
gathered skirt, from hem to belt

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE EXPOSITION UNE

.FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra July 3

Sonoma ........... ...Juiy IS
Sierra ...... ........ ..July 31

Ventura .Aug. 12

MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS

C. BREWER 4 COMPANY, LTD

Matson-Navigat-i

Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurline..... June 29

. S. S. YVilhelmina.......Ji1y S

S. S. Manoa............ July 13

S. S. Matsonia.....l....July 20

tO AN sails rem Seattle

CASTLE 6 COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC UAIL
Sailing from Honolulu

FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and
In ....July

Korea via Manila..... ..July
Siberia via Manila.;. 16
China via Manila, out and

in ...................July 31

... ..

S. S. H I N I f

on o

3

9

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co Ltd.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below: .

FOR THE ORIENT:,
" '

. ..
;

.
" '

8. 8. Shinyo Maru M....Jun 25

8. 8. Chlyo Maru. ...'i . .July 23

8. 8..Tenyo Maru.V;i."..Aug. 13

Nippon Maru.. Aug., 23

. . . . . t
t

. . . 4

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAHADIAF.-AUSTRAUA- N ROYAL MAIL LIME ,
' 8ubject to change1 without notice.

For Victoria and Vancouver" ; For Suva, Auckland and 8ydney.

, Makura ...............June 2S . Makura ...... .July 14

Niagara . : . . .......... .July
' .Niagara ...Aug. It

THEQ. H. DAVIES & C0 LTD., GEfj ERA L AGENTS

City

PANAMA LINE
NEW

via coast ports TEN Approximate tran-

sit FORTY-THRE- E AND
to about 27th,

particulars
C A

freight

CORPORATION

WAIAtUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -'

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
In order to facilitate and carry Into

effect the reissue delivery of new
stock representing

shares the par value of S20 each, to
take the place of the present outstand-
ing certificates representing shares ot
the par value of 3100 each, as author-
ized by the shareholders
adopted at the annual meeting the

held February 26, the
Doard Directors has authorized the
following plan of procedure, to which
the attention of the shareholders
the company is respectfully called: ;

(1) July 13, 1913, has been desig
nated as the date on which new certl- -

ficaes of the new par value will be
issued and ready for delivery,
to the properly endorsed,
corresponding old certificates.

(2) All shareholders are requested
to present surrender on 13,
1915. or as soon as
at the office the Hono

present certificates of
representing the shares of the

old par properly be
exchanged for certificates represent-
ing, shares of the new par value.

(3) The stock books of the compa
ny will be closed to transfers from
June 21, 1915, July 15, 1915, inclu-
sive.

T. H.
Agricultural Com

Limited.
Hawaii. June 1913.

6192-Jun- e 17, 18, 19, 23, 30, Jul. 7. 14.13

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day of June,
1915, the Mat son Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

round trip rate formerly
force. First class one-wa- y rates will
apply either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued be protected; also book-
ings to date.

CASTLE L COOKE. LTD.,
Agents. Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu, T. H- - June 1, 1913.
6180-t- f

The War Department approved the
militia recommenda-

tion .for for promo-
tion of rifle practise state

SYONEY. N. S. W.:
Vtntara .....July 11

Sonoma ........ .Arj.
Ventura ......... .....Sept
Sonoma ....... .Oct

EARLY.

San and

July 10.

..July

23

subject

W'aialua

General Agents

on Company

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. Matsonia 30

S. Lurline.. ...... ....July
S. WUhelmina. .... ...July 14

S. S. Manoa. .'. ....... . Juply 20

STEAIISHIP CO.
about the following dates:

1 FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

China ............July
8. S. Manchuria...,. . ..July 13

Mongolii Aug. 10 I

S. S. Persij .Aug. 24J

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: ;

8. Chiyo Maru...... June 29

8. 8. Tenyo Maru. ...... July 20

8.8. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 4
S. 8. Shinyo Maru. . .. 14

QUICK TRANSPORTATION
ASSURED WHEN YOU

'''"'"' ' ' USE
'.', :':. VW: '"i '

TTfESTE7T7I,fXTCTHO.

ROUTE

FRED L WAUDRON, LTD,
Asenta.

F R E I Q H T
' .' and
T I C K E T
Also Reaarvatlona
any point on the

mainland!
See WELLS-FA- R

GO & CO, 72 8.
wing 8L. Tat. 1515

OAHD RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
for Walanae, Walaloa, Kahuko, and

way-station- s 9: IS a. 3:20 p. tn.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

sutlona 17:30 a. cl, 9:1S a.
11:30 a. nu 2:15 m, 3:20 p. m-5:1-

p. t9:30 tll:15p.A
For and Lellebua 10:20 '

a. fl:40 p. nx, 5:00 p. a, 11:00
P. m. ,.

Arrive Honolula from Kahnkm, WaJ.
alna and Walanae 8:36 a. m, 5:31
p.- m.

Arrive Hono?uln from Ewa MCI and
Pearl City f7:4S a. 8:3 a. m,
'11:02 a. 1:40 p. m, M.-2-I p. m,

1 n m fl n. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua "9.-1-5 a. nu, Ti:ae f. m.
4:01 p. m-- 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas-s tickets
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-

rives at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited: stop at Pearl and
Walanae.- -
Dafly. tExcept Bandar. only.

G. OENI80N, F, C SMITH,
Huorlnndnt, Q. 9j. A.

8T A G1YES TOU
T0D1IS 3EVTS TODAY

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. S. C. THE CANAL
A" Steamer will be despatched, from YOIIK for HONOLULU

Pacific every DAYS. time in
DAYS. SEATTLE TACOMA to HONOLIT

S. S. MEXICAN sail June and sailing every TEN
DAYS thereafter. ;.

For as to rates, etc, apply to
P. MORSE, ' H. HACKFELD CO, LTD,

General Agent . '''.-- '; ,y Agents.
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